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Preface e 

Startingg from the late 1970s, particularly after the World Health Organization 

(WHO)-UNICEFF joint-sponsored Alma-Ata Conference in 1978, Primary Health Care 

(PHC)) has been recognized as a new approach to health development. Its emphasis 

thatt shifts from a biomedical to a social nature of health focussing more on prevention 

makess PHC praised worldwide. Most countries in the developing world have adopted 

PHCC as a national policy under which numerous national-scale and village-based 

primaryy health care programs have been implemented. The most common one is the 

Communityy Health Worker (CHW) training program. In these countries, including 

Thailand,, PHC has included the policy and programs aimed at improving the 

accessibilityy of essential drugs- one of the eight essential elements of primary health 

caree stated in the Alma-Ata Declaration- (WHO 1978: 4). In operationalizing this 

policyy many nations employed CHWs as a primary means of bringing essential drugs 

withinn reach of the population. 

Againstt this background, the study entitled 'The Implications of Community 

Healthh Workers Distributing Drugs: A Case of Thailand" was carried out during 1992 

-- 1994. The primary objective of this study is to examine the extent to which the 

government'ss Community Health Worker (CHW) Program and, especially, the 

Villagee Drug Fund have contributed to the improvement of the availability and use of 

essentiall  drugs, how and why. Results of this study have been presented in a report 

entitledd "Community Health Workers and Drugs: Thailand Case Study" (Luechai et 

al.. 1995). 

Thiss thesis is based on data collected during the study. Its primary objective is 

too describe and explore the inappropriate use of medicines in Thailand and the context 

inn which it occurs and is sustained. Using both qualitative and quantitative data 

collectionn techniques, this thesis is the first comprehensive study on drug use and 

distributionn in Thailand. From an extensive fieldwork carried out in many rural 

villages,, this research gives a much more representative picture than other 

anthropologicall  studies which tend to focus on one or more villages. 

Thiss study is an important contribution to the growing field of pharmaceutical 

anthropologyy due to its study contexts and the perspective used. Because of the 
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particularitie ss of the situation of drug use and distributio n in Thailand i.e., the contexts 

off  abundance with an almost absence of state regulation and a clear  inter-relation 

betweenn the private and public sectors, this research provides insightful case-studies. 

Inn addition, from the findings that the use of medicines of the rural poor  in a large 

extentt  is embedded in hardships of day to day lif e resulting in various ill-health and in 

aa wide use of pharmaceuticals that are marketed directly for  these purposes by the 

pharmaceuticall  industry, this thesis demonstrates a new angle how drug use behavior 

cann be conceived: the pharmaceuticalization of life. Furthermore, by relating an 

evaluativee result of government attempts to strengthen PHC including VDF to the 

contextt  where pharmaceutical private sector  is very powerful, it shows the fact that, in 

Thailand,, the commercial sector  dominates health despite a strong public health care 

system. . 

Anatomyy of the text 

Thiss thesis is divided into three parts including ten chapters. Part one, 

includingg the first three chapters, provides theoretical, methodological and contextual 

backgroundd of the study. In chapter  one the main theoretical concepts and relevant 

literaturess are reviewed. Highlighted are the results of the literatur e review regarding 

thee socio-cultural aspects of pharmaceutical use and distributio n in the developing 

countriess contexts. The chapter  emphasizes that, in developing societies, the informal / 

private// commercial/ illegal drug sector  predominates in determining the ways that 

modernn medications reach the people and that self-medication with modern medicines 

largelyy obtained from informal sources is the major  form of health care that 

contributess to the rampantly inappropriat e use of drugs in various forms. 

Chapterr  two presents details of research methodologies used and describes 

characteristicss of the study setting. Chapter  three provides a contextual background on 

Thailand' ss socio-economic conditions and health care system. Emphasis is also placed 

onn portrayin g the country's drug distributio n system. 

Mainn empirical materials are presented in Chapter  four  to Chapter  nine. The 

firstt  two chapters, four  and five, deal with different aspects of the drug supply system. 

Inn Chapter  four, the distributio n and detailed accounts of major  problem drugs such as 

antibiotics,, antidiarrheals, and some pain killin g drugs, are described and discussed. 
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Chapterr five delineates characteristics of drug providers available at the community 

level.. Grocery stores or ran chants, drugs peddlars or ya raes, injectionists and health 

workers'' clinics are among those drug sources that receive attention in the discussion. 

AA highlight from the two chapters clearly shows the abundant availability of a wide 

rangee of drugs in the rural Thai communities. 

Chapterr six shifts the reader's attention to the demand aspect. The quantitative 

analysiss of treatment and drug use patterns in five common ailments: diarrhea, cold 

andd cough, fever and headache, stomachache, and muscle pain recorded from 572 

householdss is presented. This chapter emphasizes the facts that self-medication with 

modernn pharmaceuticals is the predominant mode of health care and that drugs used in 

self-treatmentt are obtainable from a wide array of sources. 

Chapterss seven and eight continue with case studies of two locally defined 

illnesses:: phit kaboon and mot luuk ak seep. Both are aimed to reveal how 

complicatedd the people drug use behaviors is shaped. The interplay of factors such as 

people'ss life hardship that creates ill health and demand for drugs, traditional notions 

off  health and illness, and drug marketing tactics, all of which result in seemingly 

irrationall  drug use behaviors is demonstrated. 

Chapterr nine brings the readers to the main argument: the rational drug use 

promotionn via PHC and VDFs. It begins with a review of how the ideas of essential 

drugss and rational drug use relate to that of Primary Health Care and Community 

Healthh Workers. Then, results of a VDF study are presented and reinterpreted using 

thee insights from what are discussed and presented in the chapters prior. This thesis 

endss with Chapter ten that summarizes and concludes the whole study. 
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Glossaryy of Thai Term 

Thaii  terms 

Aew Aew 
AkAk seep 

Fhee Fhee 
HedHed hman 
Hlank Hlank 
Hlordlom Hlordlom 
HlordlomHlordlom ak seep 
HnaHna mued 
Hnong Hnong 
KaKa boon 
Kalam Kalam 
KhadKhad tong noi 
Khor Khor 

KhorKhor ak seep 
KhoryorKhoryor 1 
Khoryor2 Khoryor2 
KonKon khai ya rae 
Lorn Lorn 
LornLorn pit 
Luad Luad 
LueadLuead noi 
mama leng mot luuk 
MaMa ya kol 
MaiMai kang rang 
MaiMai mee raeng 
Mor Mor 
MorMor cheed ya 
MorMor sae na raak; mor ta han 
MotMot luuk 
MotMot luuk ak seep 
MotMot luuk bor dee 
motmot luuk bor dee 
Muey Muey 
NgarnNgarn hnak 
PenPen kai 
PhitPhit ka boon 
PhitPhit sam laeng, and phit sam daeng 
Plae Plae 
Puadaew Puadaew 
PuadPuad hlang 
PuadPuad hnuang 
Puadhua Puadhua 
PuadPuad mot luuk ; puad tong noi 
PuadPuad tong 
PuadPuad tong noi jong sai aew' 
PuadPuad tong noijor mot luuk 

RanRan cham 
RokeRoke satree 
SaSa laeng, 

Meanings s 

Waist t 
Symptomss characterized by either heat, redness, 
swellingg and pain or infection-related wound 
Abscess s 
Sterilization n 
Back k 
Bronchi i 
Bronchitis s 
Dizziness s 
Pus s 
Thee womb 
Refrainingg from certain kinds of things, especially food 
Sharpp abdominal pain 
Joint t 
Arthritis s 
Typee I drugstore 
Typee II drugstore 
Itinerantt drug seller 
Wind;; one of the four basic bodily elements 
Hives s 
Blood Blood 
Lackk of blood 
AA womb illness similar to uterus cancer 
AA type of itinerant drug seller 
Weak k 
Weakness s 
Doctor;; general name for any health worker 
Injectionist t 
Militaryy doctor 
Thee womb 
AA local illness manifested mainly by abdominal pain 
Unwelll  womb 
Unwell-mott luuk 
Bodilyy distress 
Hardd work 
Fever r 
AA locally defined illness 
AA syndrome which its symptoms similar to phit kaboon 
Wound d 
Waistt pain 
Backache e 
orr a dull, heavy pain 
Headache e 
Abdominall  pain 
Upsett stomach; stomachache 
Abdominall  pain that can be felt up to the waist 
thee pain that is felt around the abdomen connecting to 
thee womb 
Villagee grocery store 
womanlywomanly disease 
AA syndrome which its symptoms similar to phit kaboon 
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SeawSeaw or khad 
TaTa ak seep 
TonsilTonsil ak seep 
VadayaVadaya pra jam tambon 
WianWian hua 
Ya Ya 
YaYa bam roong 
YaYa bam roong mot luuk 
YaYa cheed 
YaYa cheed 
YaYa cheed perm luead 
YaYa cheed rad mot luuk 
YaYa chud 

YaYa haak mai 
YaYa horn or ya lorn 
YaYa ka sal 
YaYa kae ak seep 
YaYa kae pae 
YaYa kae taiy 
YaYa kumarn 
YaYa rae 
YaYa raeng 
YaYa saang 

AA pang or a sharp pain 
Conjunctivitis s 
Tonsillitis s 
Sub-districtt doctor 
Dizziness s 
Medicines s 
Mediciness to restore bodily strength 
Drugss for restoring the womb 
Injecc tables 
Injectables s 
Blood-increasingg injections 
drugss for shrinking the womb 
Drugss prepared as a set containing 4-6 pills of different 
shapes,, colors, and sizes 
Herball  roots 
AA kind of traditional herbal drugs 
AA kind of traditional drug 
aa medicine to cure 
AA medicine to cure allergy 
Antidiarrheals s 
AA kind of pediatric traditional drug 
Itinerantt drug seller 
Strongg drugs 
AA kind of pediatric traditional drug 
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Glossaryy of Brand Names and Ingredients 

Brandd names 
Allercure e 
Aparcure e 
BLHua a 
Balagan n 
Bomcin n 
Buadhai i 
Bura a 
Cala a 
Dekk Hua Sing 
Gano o 
Heromycin n 
Kinn pit met 
Novalgin n 
Nuta a 
Plocainmed d 
Prasaborad d 
Puadd Hua Sing 
Pyrana a 
Rangg Pung 
Rotexinn 120 
Rotexinn 250 
Tamjai i 
TCC mycine 
Tiff y y 
Trexx 120 
Trexx 250 
Vii  kool dek 

MainMain ingredients 
Chlorpheniramine e 
Paracetamoll  and chlopheniramine 
Aspirin n 
Dipyrone e 
Tetracycline e 
Aspirin n 
Aspirin n 
Aspirinn (paediatric) 
Aspirinn (paediatric) 
Tetracycline e 
Tetracycline e 
Paracetamoll  and chlopheniramine 
Dipyrone e 
Paracetamoll  and chlopheniramine 
(Co-trimoxazolee & trimetropim), 
Aspirin n 
Aspirin n 
Aspirin n 
Aspirinn (paediatric) 
Tetracyclinee (120 mg.) 
Tetracyclinee (250 mg.) 
Aspirin n 
Tetracycline e 
Paracetamoll  and chlopheniramine 
Tetracyclinee (120 mg.) 
Tetracyclinee (250 mg.) 
Aspirinn (paediatric) 
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II  Modern Medicines in Developing Countries 

Anthropologicall  studies since the 1980s have consistently reported three major 

patternss of how modern drugs are used and channeled to the people. They are: first, 

modernn pharmaceuticals, especially the prescription-only ones, are dispensed mostly 

withoutt professional advice; second, the informal commercial sector predominates the 

wayss the modern medications reach the people and; third, self-treatment with modern 

mediciness is the major form of health care. (Hardon and le Grand 1993; Hardon et al. 

1991;; Van der Geest et al. 1996). 

Thiss chapter reviews the situation and characteristics of drug distribution and 

usee in the developing countries aiming at providing backgrounds as well as a 

conceptuall  framework that guide the organization of this study. 

Distributio n n 
Modernn medicines in the informal drug sector 

Thee selling and buying of modern pharmaceuticals taking place at various 

informall  sources in the developing countries, according to Van der Geest et al. (1996: 

161-164)) had been established practices long before researchers studying health-

relatedd behaviors came to notice them. Anthropological studies in drug-related issues 

havee later given rise to a better understanding of these phenomena especially these 

threee related points: one, there are various kinds of informal drug distributors making 

modernn drugs reach the people; two, a wide range of modern drugs including the 

prescription-onlyy ones are available in these sources; and, three, the existence of both 

thee informal and formal drug sectors are an inseparable phenomenon. 
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Typess of informal drug providers 

Analytically,, the term 'private drug sector' could have different faces. Within 

thee private sector, there can be both non-profit and commercial actors; for the 

activitiess that make drugs available to the public, some are formal (sanctioned by the 

state),, the rest are not (unregistered or illegal). Li addition, public sector staff may be 

activelyy involved in the informal sector (Streefland and Hardon: 1998: 373). 

Drugg providers in the informal sector are of various kinds. As "bridging agents 

off  the medical and business sectors of society" (Ferguson 1991:22), the informal drug 

distributorss could mean: 

 First, the personnel working in government (public) health service 

facilitiess who privately run clinics or informally sell medicines; 

 Second, the unqualified or unlicensed sources who (illegally) sell drugs 

alongsidee other commodities or who specialize in the medicine trade; and 

 Third, the indigenous practitioners whose services include the use of 

modernn drugs. 

Thee 'informal' practice of the 'formal' health personnel (i.e. doctors, nurses, 

andd other paramedics) as drug providers is reported a common phenomenon in the 

developingg world. Studies from many countries (Van der Geest 1991b:336; Van der 

Geestt et al. 1996:163-164), including Thailand (Weisberg 1984; Reeier 1996) report 

thatt the government health workers usually privately provide medical services 

alongsidee their official work either in their workplaces, at home, or in their clinics. 

Thee illegal sources, the drug vendors, have been found almost everywhere, from the 

marketss and bus terminals to the remote villages. They, as Van der Geest (1987b:296) 

describes,, could appear in various forms: 

SomeSome are merely merchants, while others add some medical 
practicepractice to their trade, for example giving injections; some specialize 
inin  pharmaceuticals and tend to have a substantial assortment of drugs, 
whilewhile others sell only a few of the most needed together with other 
essentialsessentials for daily life such as bread, rice, cigarettes, sardines and 
batteries;batteries; some have a fixed place for their trade, a shop or a booth, 
othersothers are mobile and travel from village to village. 

Thee emergence of these drug vendors, in many contexts, appears to be 

influencedd by the shortage and inaccessibility of drugs and medical services in the 
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publicc sector as well as by people's demand for drugs. However, there is no doubt that 

theirr increased role coincides with the expansion of the drug industry in developing 

countries.. The invention of pre-packed pharmaceutical products makes the vendor's 

businesss much easier as medicines can be included as a kind of basic commodity. The 

poorr enforcement of drug control measures which appears to happen in most 

developingg countries makes these unlawful activities possible. Their economic, social, 

andd psychological advantages- buying drugs from a shop or vendor saves time, 

inconveniencee and embarrassment- contribute to their being preferred by the people 

andd make their existence socially accepted and tolerated (Van der Geest 1991:337). 

Thee traditional practitioners who combine modern drugs in their treatment 

servicess are the third category (Ferguson 1991:21). In Sri Lanka, the use of modern 

mediciness by Ayuravedic practitioners was found being a part of both the innovative 

andd survival strategies of those healers in the commercial context of health care 

(Wolffersl991). . 

Drugss distributed in the informal sector 

Thee norm, not the exception, is that various kinds of modern pharmaceuticals 

includingg the prescription-only ones are obtainable at informal channels and that the 

prescription-onlyy drugs are usually purchasable without a doctor's prescription at 

pharmacies. . 

Manyy studies on community drug use have consistently given an impression 

thatt there are various kinds of modern pharmaceuticals available in the private drug 

sector.. Yet, very few of them can provide detailed accounts (e.g. types and quantity) 

off  such availability from a systematic numeration, especially from a large-scale survey 

orr from representative samples. In line of which, a study by Van der Geest 

(1987a:302-303)) is one. In his Cameroon study, he counted 70 different drugs 

includingg pain-killers, antibiotics, drugs for respiratory problems, laxatives, vitamins, 

anthelmintics,, anti-anemia drugs, and anti-malaria drugs from informal distributors. 

Previouss studies on the availability of drugs in the informal sector paid 

attentionn largely to the pharmacies (Van der Geest et al. 1996: 162). Studies of the 

sellingg practice of the pharmacies in India (Krishnaswamy et al. 1985; Greenhalgh 

1987),, Ecuador (Price 1989) and Ethiopia (Sekhar et al. 1981) reveal that 47-82% of 

drugss were purchased from these sources without a doctor's prescription. Wolffers' 
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(1987)) study in Sri Lanka found that, in the 28 pharmacies researched, tetracycline, a 

prescription-onlyy drug, could be obtained with no prescription required. The 

'informal'' practice of the 'formal' pharmacies is an aspect reported by previous 

studies.. The routine operation of pharmacies in many cases is managed by untrained 

assistants/clerkss without supervision. In addition, some of the pharmacy personnel are 

foundd giving advice and acting as doctors. (Ferguson 1991:29-30; Van der Geest et al. 

1996:162;; Senah 1997:118). 

Thee formal and informal sectors as an indistinguishable part 

Thee existence and function of the informal drug sector can not be separated 

fromm that of the formal sector. Van der Geest et al. (1996:163) conclude that at an 

informall  level, the two systems are tightly intertwined and keep each other alive. This 

argumentt is supported by Ferguson's observation in her El Salvador study (1991:31). 

Vann der Geest' s Cameroon study clearly substantiates this phenomenon. The 

flourishingg of the informal sector was both the result and cause of the drug shortage in 

thee public sector. The existence of the informal drug trade yielded enormous benefits 

too the formal sector. That was viewed as conducive to the approval of the existence of 

thee informal sector by the formal sector. The mutual dependency and shared interest of 

thee two sectors were observable at two levels: the origin of medicines and their 

distribution.. In terms of the origin of drugs, the informal drug traders replenished their 

stockss with drugs from the formal sector especially the 'authorized pharmacies' and 

healthh personnel. Such a relationship subsequently contributed to the increase of the 

laters'' turnover and extra income. From the distribution aspect, the intertwining of 

bothh sectors could be seen from different behaviors. In the formal health care 

institutions,, medicines were found to be informally sold by health personnel while, at 

thee same time, because of the scarcity of drugs in government health facilities, the 

patientss brought drugs purchased from informal traders with them. In addition, the 

closee link between the two sectors could also be viewed through similar practices of 

thee unauthorized and authorized drug sellers (i.e. they both did not require a doctor's 

prescription,, they had similar ways of welcoming clients etc.) (Van der Geest 

1991a:: 142-143). 

Inn Thailand the growing economy during 1980-1990 brought a rapid growth 

off  the private health sector including the drug industry. At the same time, the rising 
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incomee also increased people's demand for  health services and, of course, drugs 

(Bennettt  and Viro j  1994:5). Informal drug sellers meet people's demands for  drugs at 

thee community level by obtaining drugs from this expanding commercial drug sector. 

Thee existence of the informal sector  does not necessarily mean a shortage of drugs in 

thee formal sector. In fact, drugs available in both sectors are characterized as plentiful . 

Thiss situation can be compared to that of the Philippines (Tan 1996). 

Thee proliferatio n of the informal pharmaceutical sector  in most developing 

countriess is not a simple phenomenon. Its existence seems to lie in the complex 

relationshipss between economic, political and socio-cultural factors, nationally and 

internationally 1.. As Van der  Geest et al. have pointed out, the failur e of the state's policy is 

usuallyy one cause. Raws in the health services management leading to the people's 

inaccessibilityy to professional services, chronic drug shortages, and low paid health 

workerss result in a situation that will 'force people into a self-help culture of medicine 

andd create space for  the development of an informal medicine market'  (Van der  Geest 

ett  al. 1996: 163-164). However, one can not view the failur e of the state's policy in 

mostt  developing countries in a vacuum. The irrefutabl e role of the pharmaceutical 

multinational ss in the shaping of drug policy in developing countries is too obvious to 

bee unnoticed (Tan 1988; Mamdani 1992: 10-11; Kanji 1992:71-74). The fact that, for 

example,, the Essential Drug Policy, although it has been welcomed globally, has not 

beenn successfully applied in the private sector  is undoubtedly supporting the above 

conclusionn (Kanji and Hardon 1992:92-93). Perhaps, Van der  Geest's remark 

(1991a::  145) is very suitable to put here: 

"The"The  informal sale of medicines is in the interest of the legitimate 
industry.industry. The informal medicine trade in Cameroon may not be 
veryvery large, but in some other developing countries such as India, 
Thailand,Thailand, Indonesia, and Nigeria the informal sale of medicines 
hashas taken on gigantic proportions. It would be an enormous loss 
forfor  the pharmaceutical industry if these markets were to 
disappear"disappear" . 

Vann der  Geest's reference to Thailand proves to be very relevant. As we will 

seee in Chapters 3, 4 and 5, the value of pharmaceuticals sold through pharmacies and 

villagee stores in Thailand is remarkable. The market value of the over-the-counter 

(OTC)) drugs only, for  instance, was estimated as high as 1.5 billion bant (60 million 

USS dollars; 1990 value) or  about ten percent of the total value of drugs locally 
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manufacturedd and imported in 1990 (Suwit 1994:383). 

Usee of modern medicines 

Self-Medication::  The main health care system in developing countries 

Self-medication,, the use of modern pharmaceuticals in self-care without 

consultingg a doctor (Hardon 1991:9), is the most important aspect of the popular 

healthh culture appearing everywhere. Traditionally, it consists largely of taking home-

made,, usually herbal, medications. Presently it is increasingly complemented or 

replacedd by the use of industrially manufactured pharmaceuticals (Kleinman 1984; 

Vann der Geest 1987a). 

Self-medication,, according to Van der Geest (1987a:295; 1996: 164-165), is a 

self-evidentt act. It is a non-decision, natural, convenient, economic and pragmatic. 

Self-medicatingg practices create both self-reliance and dependency at the same time. 

Theyy let individuals become free from the influence of others (i.e. family members, 

healerss etc.) but increase dependence on the drug industry (Van der Geest and Whyte 

1991:340;; Van der Geest 1987a:300). At the same time, the modern medicines' 

attributes—— their perceived innate power, thingness, liberating effects, and embedded 

sociall  values (i.e. as a symbol of modernity) etc.— (Whyte and Van der Geest 1991; 

Vann der Geest et al. 1996) cause them to be perfectly suited to one's self-medicating 

endeavors.. That explains why it has been increasingly reported as a pervasive mode of 

healthh care worldwide. 

Thee marked roles of modern pharmaceuticals in people's self-medication have 

alsoo become a worrying concern internationally. The easy accessibility of dangerous 

andd non-essential drugs amidst weak state control and poor coverage of health 

servicess results in a rampant irrational use and misuse of pharmaceuticals worldwide 

(Melrosee 1983; WHO 1988b; Hardon et al. 1991; Hardon and le Grand 1993). Studies 

fromm developing countries since the 1980s have consistently revealed these facts. The 

irrationall  use of pharmaceutical products such as antibiotics, analgesics, vitamins and 

injectionss is commonly found. Table 1.2 below shows such findings of some selected 

studies. . 
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Tablee 1.1 Self-medication with Modern Drugs in Selected Studies 

Study y 
Hardon,, 1987: Philippines; one 
rurall  community; 

Haak,, 1988: Brazil; two urban 
communities s 

lee Grand & Sringernyuang, 1989: 
Thailand;; four rural communities 

Hardon,, 1991: Philippines; two 
urbann communities 

Adomee et al., 1996: Uganda 

Results s 
80%% of infant illness episodes treated without medical advice; 
50%% of which were treated with modern drugs including 
prescription-only. . 

1188 episodes studied; 75% medicated without doctor's advice; 
30%% of drugs used were banned, withdrawn, or severely 
restricted. . 

1,7555 episodes recorded; 70% initially self-medicated; half were 
self-medicatedd with modern drugs. 

1,4111 episodes studied; 92% treated without doctor's 
consultation;; 50% treated with modern drugs. 

1,3444 episodes studied; 73% self-medicated; 67% of antibiotics, 
64%% of chloroquine, and 64% of injections were administered 
withoutt advice of trained health workers. 

Self-medicationn and influence of commercial sector 

Thee remarkable role of the commercial drug sources in people's (self) 

medicationn has been confirmed by a number of studies. Community drug use studies 

inn Bangladesh (Ashraf et al.1982), Thailand (le Grand and Luechai 1989), Philippines 

(Hardonn 1991), Pakistan (Rasmussen et al. 1996) and Uganda (Adome et al. 1996) 

supportt such a conclusion (see Table 1.1). What can be drawn from the findings of 

thesee studies is that drugs from informal sources comprise about one-third to three-

fourthss of self-medicated medicines. 

Tablee 1.2 Role of drugs from informal sector  in self-medication 

Country y 

Bangladesh* * 

Thailand* * 

Philippines* * 

Pakistan** * 

Uganda*** * 

Study y 

Ashraf,, Chowdhury, Streefland 1982 

lee Grand and Sringernyuang 1989 

Hardonn 1991 

Rasmussen,, Rahim, Streefland and 
Hardonn 1996 

Adome,, Whyte, Hardon 1996 

%% of medications 
obtainedd through 
informall  sector 

40-50 0 

55 5 

50 0 

33 3 

77 7 

Samplee size 

3844 episodes 

1,7555 episodes 

1,4111 episodes 

1,0688 episodes 

2,269 9 
pharmaceutical l 
treatments s 

Source;Source; * Hardon and le Grand 1993 **  Rasmussen et al. (1996) ** *  Adome et al. (1996) 
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Thee commercial pharmaceutical sector stimulates people's self-medication 

behavior.. As Hardon (1991:2) describes, 'self-medication is profitable to the 

pharmaceuticall  industries which stimulate demand through advertisements designed 

too reinforce popular ideas on illness and health." In a similar manner, using the term 

'pharmaceuticall  schismogenesis', Nichter and Vuckovic (1994a: 1518) view the 

relationshipp between the drug industry and people's drug demand as an endlessly 

reinforcingg process: supply stimulates demand and demand then creates supply. 

Medicinee marketing increases demand for the medication, prompting a growth 

inn its supply and the entrance of alternative products into the market. This in turn 

fosterss increased visibility of the problem, and a concomitant rise in problem 

consciousnesss and felt need for medicines... (The pharmaceutical industry)..capitalizes 

uponn the microeconomic concerns of the practitioners and collective anxieties of lay 

consumers.. Through this complex and looping relationship the creation of demand for 

neww drugs and the production of new drugs in response to the newly created demand 

cann happen endlessly...The role of the pharmaceutical industry in schismogenesis 

involvess fillin g supply as well as fostering demand... (Nichter and Vuckovic 1994a: 

1518). . 

AA similar process appears in Ferguson's study (1991) in El Salvador. She 

viewss the role of the commercial pharmaceutical sector as having produced a type of 

medicalizationn which she terms commerciogenesis- the process by which people are 

increasinglyy dependent on pre-packed medications manufactured by multinational 

firmss and on 'a range of agents and institutions that make the products available' 

(Fergusonn 1991:23). 

Self-medication,, as a natural and self-evident act (Van der Geest et al. 1996: 

164)) is fertile soil for the expansion of the drug business. It creates people's demand 

forr drugs resulting in the expansion of the pharmaceutical industry. Generally 

speaking,, benefits the people have gained from the commercial drug sector are 

obvious.. It helps make medicines more within reach in the contexts where the public 

healthh sector fails to do so and adds more therapeutic choices even when other 

treatmentt alternatives are already available. In short, it facilitates people's self-

medication. . 

Advantagess the people gain from the informal drug providers, compared to 

thatt of the formal sector, are considerable. Its practicality, close or no social distance, 
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andd socio-psychological comfortability are among factors explaining their popular use 

(Vann der Geest 1981:211-213). Because of these reasons, the existence of informal 

drugg sources, though considered 'illegal' by the professional standard, is largely 

normall  and culturally accepted for the local people (Van der Geest 1982). Its marked 

rolee seems to lead a researcher to conclude that ignoring the informal sector is 

ignoringg the need of the people (Kessels 1988 cited in Hardon and le Grand 1993: 10). 

Patternss of self-medication and cultural re-interpretation 

AA major insight gained from previous studies in developing countries is that 

layy people, in using drugs, rely upon their own rationalities which at times may 

contradictt those of biomedical professionals. Such rationales guide lay people in what, 

why,, how and when certain medicines are to be used. In other words, they provide 

criteriaa for choosing, administering and evaluating efficacy of drugs. 

Culturall  reinterpretation- the process by which people apply traditional criteria 

forr therapy choice and traditional concepts of efficacy to modern pharmaceuticals-

(Bledsoee and Goubaud 1991; Hardon 1991:5) is apparently a common phenomenon. 

Modernn drugs are largely perceived in relation to prevailing traditional beliefs. 

Traditionall  medical concepts relating to disease etiology and efficacy; physical 

characteristicss of medicines such as shape, color, form etc., play important roles in the 

wayy drugs are used (Logan 1973; Bledsoe and Goubaud 1991; Nichter 1997). In the 

Philippiness and India, for instance, the idea of compatibility is similarly found being 

usedd by lay people for choosing drugs and explaining the drugs' efficacy (Nichter 

1989:: 190-210; Hardon 1989; 1992). 

However,, in the context of social change, the cultural reinterpretation of 

mediciness is viewed as possibly having a new form. Nichter and Vuckovic mention 

thee process by which the public becomes increasingly concerned about two different 

qualitiess in the same product such as 'modern and traditional' and 'safe but powerful'. 

Theyy call it the 'double think' concept. Such concerns, according to Nichter and 

Vuckovic,, may create a new cultural reinterpretation of medicines as well as 

encouragee the drug industry to make products and marketing techniques that are more 

responsivee to these people's demand (Nichter and Vuckovica 1994a: 1518-1519). 
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Self-medicationn and the commodification of health 

Thee pervasiveness of people's self-medication with modern pharmaceuticals 

cann also be viewed as a phenomenon of health commodification manifested by the 

processs in which 'people tend to treat medicines as commodities that one needs to 

consumee to obtain and maintain a state of health' (Hardon 1991:6). 

Thee tendency of people to rely more and more on pharmaceuticals has been 

observedd globally. In the present consumeristic world pharmaceuticals are consumed 

muchh like other commodities. In the modem materialistic way of lif e commodities 

havee increasingly penetrated nearly every aspect of human life including health. 

Peoplee have become more and more reliant on medicines like they are on other 

commoditiess to help ease their day-to-day difficulties. Medicines have been 

unconsciouslyy perceived as synonymous to health; the idea that no cure for disease is 

possiblee unless drugs are taken has been increasingly evident. Promotion activities of 

pharmaceuticall  enterprises are believed to play a significant role in this regard as they 

'encouragee the use of drugs as the answer to all kinds of problems which manifest 

diseasee symptoms' (Hardon 1991:8). Like Hardon's view, Christakis et al. (1994: 291) 

statee that: 

'In'In the developing world, biomedicine is yielding control of one of 
itit  most powerful and distinctive features- its pharmacopeia- to 
locallocal pharmacists, traditional healers, and patients themselves. 
OwingOwing to international and local commercial practices, the 
proliferationproliferation of pharmaceuticals is responding to the 
commodificationcommodification of stress and distress as well as the practice of 
takingtaking medicines for every problem. It is certainly responsible for a 
considerableconsiderable amount of pharmacogenic illness in developing 
countries.' countries.' 

Thee proliferation and widespread availability of pharmaceutical products can 

havee profound effects on how people view and deal with life's discomforts. 

Experiencess people learn from drug advertising and drug taking may result in the 

changingg of their minds and deeds towards ill health management. Medicine 

proliferationn leads people to believe that more and more of their discomforts, 

infirmities,, and impairments are curable (Nichter and Vuckovic 1994a: 1510). 

Transformationss in socio-economic status often lead to changes in the range and 

recognitionn of health problems contingent upon one's ability to pay for medicines. The 
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tendencyy that 'tolerance for  uncomfortable symptoms which previously were 

permissiblee has been reduced, while the inclination to interpret such symptoms as 

pathologicc and treatable has increased' is, to a certain extent, influenced by 

pharmaceuticall  proliferatio n (Nichter  and Vuckovic 1994a: 1510). This tendency 

coupledd with the effects of product marketing of drug firm s promising 'fast cure' may 

profoundlyy affect health care seeking, demand for  polypharmacy and the timing as well as 

quantityy and form of medication consumed. Additionally , change in some cognitive 

aspectss such as the conception of which bodily state is considered as normal or  ill health 

andd when treatment actions should follow if ill health is recognized can be affected by drug 

proliferatio nn as well. 

Onee consumers' behavioral trend which has been observed in many 

developingg countries is a desire for  products containing both traditional and modern 

attributes.. Such desire influences consumer demand for  products which in turn drives 

advertisingg (Nichter  and Vuckovic 1994a: 1518). The case of Ayuravedic medicines 

marketedd in English names as described by Nichter  and Vuckovic is a good example. 

However,, such a notion of 'double-think' can appear  the other  way around: modem 

drugss are named, produced, and marketed using local traditional concepts. In rural 

Thailand,, especially in the northeastern area, some local illness concepts, such as 

padong,padong, an adult syndrome, kin phit, a women's illness, and sang, a childhood illness, 

havee been apparently used for  naming modern products (see Chapter  7,8). 

Inn addition, changes in economic lif e such as working conditions and the 

increasee of income may also determine the extent and form of demand for  medicines 

andd health care services. Nichter  and Vuckovic (1994a: 1517) argue that, for  certain 

groupss of people such as subsistence level workers and busy entrepreneurs alike, their 

responsee to ill-health and required treatments in the socially transforming context can 

bee very much economically as well as practically rationalized. (These groups of 

people).,, 'often have littl e time for  sickness and demand medications which provide 

themm with at least a state of minimally functional health required to complete work 

tasks.. They demand palliative treatment which is not overly time consuming to 

acquiree and which is provided in sufficiënt quantity so that replenishing supplies is not 

burdensome''  (Nichter  and Vuckovic 1994a: 1517). This argument seems to be 

applicablee in various situations including Thailand (Bennett and Viro j  1994: 5-6). 
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Summary y 
Thiss chapter  introduces key concepts that guide the organization of this study 

byy reviewing previous studies on the situation of modern drug availabilit y in 

developingg countries. With respect to the distributio n side„  highlighted of the review 

aree that: 1) the informal sector  is the most important channel where modem drugs are 

accessiblee by the people; 2) there are various kinds of modern drugs including the 

prescription-onlyy found available in this sector; 3) actors in the informal sector  appear 

inn various faces including different kinds of illegal outlets; 4) in some formal 

channels,, the prescription-only drugs are widely obtained without professional 

supervision;;  and 5) the existence and function of the informal sector, in actuality, can 

nott  be separated from that of the formal one. 

Regardingg the use aspect, it is concluded that: 1) self-medication with modern 

pharmaceuticalss is the most important form of health care in developing countries; 2) 

mostt  of the drugs medicated in people's self-care practices are from the informal 

sector;;  3) in using drugs, people rely on their  own traditional medical explanatory 

frameworkk to choose drugs and evaluate their  efficacy; and 4) amid the societal 

changes,, people have become more and more dependent on drugs due to the changes 

inn the perception on health and illnesses caused by the changes of socio-economic 

livess and the proliferatio n of drug industry. 

Note e 

Thiss does not mean, however, that the frontier  of the medical system, as termed by 
Streeflandd (1985, 1994), has only the expansive direction. Streefland (1994) argues 
thatt  the dynamic of medical systems, both at the centers or  peripheries (frontiers) 
mayy be characterized as expanding, contracting and fragmented. In some developing 
countries,, due to global and national processes, fewer  drugs are available to the 
publicc leading to the contracting characteristics (see Streefland 1985:1151-1159; 
1994::  210-215). 
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^k^k  Methodology 

Background d 

Duringg 1992-1994, an inter-country research project entitled 'The Implications 

off  Community Health Workers Distributin g Drugs"  was carried out in Thailand and 

Ghana.. The project, coordinated and supervised by Prof. Pieter  Streefland of the Royal 

Tropicall  Institute, The Netherlands, was financed by the World Health Organization, 

Drugg Action Program (WHO/DAP). In Thailand, the project was undertaken by 

Mahidoll  University's Center  for  Health Policy Studies. Its objectives included: 1) to 

describee roles of the Community Health Workers (CHWs) in community drug 

provision;;  2) to determine the implications of such roles for  the promotion of people's 

rationall  drug use and on the strengthening of the performance of CHWs; and 3) to 

investigatee factors affecting the CHWs' role especially those relating to the 

availabilit yy of drugs and drug sources, people's drug use behavior, and the role of 

basicc health service. 

Thee research was composed of two phases using different study approaches. 

Thee first phase aimed to grasp the general patterns of the village drug provision 

systemss and to assess the performance of the CHWs. It was quantitative and supply-

orientedd in nature. Two national representative surveys were carried out in this phase: 

thee CHW and Village Drug Fund (VDF) survey and the survey of the availability of 

drugss and drug sources (called as the Village Drug Provision Profile Survey or  VDPP 

Survey). . 

Thee second phase of the study was designed to help understand different 

aspectss of the people's drug use. Self-medication practices and their  cognitive aspects 

weree the main focus of this phase. Questions such as how did people perceive drugs 

andd drug providers, what were the criteri a being used for  choosing drugs and what 

weree factors influencing their  self-medication practices were emphasized in this 

phase.. Thus, this phase adopted the village-case-study approach using different data 

collectionn techniques. 

Thee study took 21 months starting from August 1992 until Apri l 1994 to 

completee the entire data collection process and reporting. Results of this study were 
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publishedd by the WHO/DAP in 19951. 

Objectivess and research questions 

Thiss thesis is built upon the research project just described. Its primary aim is not 

simplyy to make full use of the ethnographic data and the insights gained through the 

researchh process. In fact, my ambition here is to contribute to the existing body of 

knowledgee regarding the socio-cultural aspects of pharmaceutical-related behavior. 

Relyingg mainly upon the field data, my arguments and discussion in the following chapters 

will : : 

1.. Demonstrate the situation and characteristics of how modern drugs are 

availablee and distributed in the Thai rural villages; 

2.. Give quantitative as well as ethnographic accounts relating to different 

kindss of informal drug distributors staying close to the rural people; 

3.. Show how and to what extent self-medication behavior plays a role in the 

people'ss health problem solving and how its pattern is characterized in 

termss of prevalence and the pharmaceutical products used; 

4.. Describe how people's self-medication practices with modern drugs are 

shapedd by the interplay of influences such as the characteristics of the 

illness,, the availability of medicines and other treatment choices, people's 

traditionall  notions of disease etiology and drug efficacy, the socio-cultural 

andd economic conditions that shape people's daily life and the role of the 

commerciall  drug sector; 

5.. Explain how the characteristics of the community drug provision system 

andd people's drug use culture influence the success or failure of the 

government'ss efforts in promoting rational drug use by consumers through 

community-basedd PHC activities. 

Methodologies s 

Thee writing of all the chapters to follow is based upon two major sets of 

empiricall  data: a countrywide survey and village-case-study data. The data of the 

surveyy phase comprised two sets: a) the Village Drug Provision Profile Survey (VDPP 

Survey)) focussing on the drug availability at the village level, and b) the Village Drug 
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Fundd Survey (VDF Survey). The VDPP Survey data are mainly used in Chapter 4 and 

partlyy mentioned in other chapters when needed while the VDF Survey data are 

presentedd in Chapter 9. The village case studies were included in the second phase of 

thee research project aiming to learn about the aspects of drug use. Chapters five to 

eightt rely mainly upon these data sets. Next I will give detailed descriptions how these 

dataa sets were collected and their nature. 

Selectionn of study areas 
Thee Village Drug Provision Profile Survey 

Thee survey used nationally representative samples covering eight provinces, 

selectedd from all sub-regions. The included provinces were: 1) Chiangrai (upper 

north);; 2) Uthaitani (lower north); 3) Mukdaharn (eastern northeast); 4) Chaiyapoom 

(westernn northeast); 5) Angthong (central central); 6) Prajinburi (eastern central); 7) 

Chumpornn (upper south); and 8) Songkhla (lower south). 
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Figuree 2.1 Studied Provinces 

Note:: TT = Chaingrai Province 
-=y—— = Chaiyapoom Province 

24-266 villages were selected in each province by using a cluster sampling 

technique.. That is, first, in each province, two districts were chosen: one centrally 

located,, another peripherally. Secondly, from each chosen district three sub-districts or 

tambonstambons were included using the criteria of geographical distance, size, and the 

performancee of the functional Village Drug Funds (VDFs). Thirdly, in each tambon, 

fourr villages which were larger than 30 households and had no public health facility 

weree purposively chosen. Finally, all grocery stores and VDFs present in each village 

weree interviewed. 

Inn total, 775 grocery stores and 96 VDFs were selected from 195 villages of 48 

sub-districts,, 16 districts, and eight provinces. 
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Tablee 2.1 Number  of sample villages, Grocery stores and VDFs 

Province e 
Chaingrai i 
Uthaitani i 
Mukdaharn n 
Chaiyapoom m 
Angthong g 
Prajinburi i 
Chumporn n 
Songkhla a 

Total l 

Numberr  off  villages 
26 6 
24 4 
25 5 
24 4 
24 4 
24 4 
24 4 
24 4 

195 5 

Numberr  of grocery stores 
83 3 
94 4 
85 5 

129 9 
71 1 

103 3 
106 6 
104 4 
775 5 

Numberr  of VDFs 
24 4 
9 9 

12 2 
8 8 
8 8 
4 4 

15 5 
16 6 
96 6 

Thee Village Case Studies 

Drawnn from the 195 serveyed villages of the first phase, sixteen villages2 from 

twoo provinces, Chiangrai (upper north; eight villages) and Chaiyapoom (lower 

northeast;; eight villages), were reselected to be case studies in this phase. 

Thee inclusion of these villages follows a multi-stage procedure. Based on the 

resultss of the survey, first, two provinces (from the total of eight) were selected. In 

eachh of the two provinces, then, only one district (from the two previously surveyed) 

wass chosen. Next, at the sub-district level, two out of three previously studied sub-

districtss were included. Finally, sixteen previously surveyed villages in the two 

remainingg sub-districts were automatically included as case studies. Important 

includingg criterion used at each stage were similar. They included 1) number, forms 

andd performance of the VDFs; 2) characteristics of village drug provision profiles; and 

3)) logistic support. Nonetheless, while choosing the province, their regional 

representativeness,, socio-culturally and economically, was considered as well. Table 

2.22 next summarizes this selection process. 

Byy means of this sampling procedure, villages were chosen, which could give 

meaningfull  answers on: 1) how people's drug use behaviors were shaped by the 

communityy drug provision profiles as well as by the village's socio-economic and 

culturall  attributes; and 2) how the interplay of these factors explained the performance 

off  the VDFs and CHWs in enhancing the rational use of drugs by consumers. 
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Tablee 2.2 Selection procedure of the case-study villages 

VDPPP Survey Phase 
Provinces::  8; 
Chiangraii  (upper N); 
Uthaitanii  (lower N); 
Mukdaharnn (eastern NE); 
Chaiyapoomm (western NE); 
Angthongg (central C); 
Prajinburii  (eastern C); 
Chumpornn (upper S); 
Songklaa (lower S) 

Districts::  16; two per province 

Sub-districts::  48; three per district 

Villages::  195; (app. 4 village/sub-
district) ) 

Case-Studyy Phase 
Provinces::  2; Chiangrai (upper N); Chaiyapoom (lower NE) 

Districts::  2; one from each province 

Sub-districts::  4; two out of three prior surveyed sub-districts 
inn each selected district. 
Villages::  15*; all surveyed villages in the selected sub-
districts s 

Note:Note: the initial number was sixteen but, as said earlier, the data from one village in Chaiyapoom were 
excludedd due to a data quality problem. 

Dataa collection techniques 
Phasee 1: Village Drug Provision Profil e Survey 

AA rapid appraisal technique was employed using four instruments: a checklist; 

twoo short structured questionnaires; and a drug record form. 

Thee checklist was first used to produce a rough idea regarding the village's 

socio-economic,, health and drug provision profiles before any other instruments 

wouldd follow. With a few exceptions, most of the respondents were village headmen. 

Thee short questionnaires guided the interviews at the grocery stores and VDFs which 

weree the two major drug outlets visibly prevailing at the community level. The form 

wass used to record information about the pharmaceutical products (one by one, as they 

weree came across) at the grocery stores and VDFs. The information recorded from 

eachh drug included: 1) registration code; 2) trade name; 3) generic name; 4) technical 

category;; 5) expiry and manufacturing date; 6) preparation form; and 7) indications. 

Twoo field research teams were responsible for the survey; each for four 

provinces. . 

Phasee 2: Village Case Studies 

Settings s 

Chiangraii  is located at the northern tip of Thailand, bordering Myanmar 

(Burma)) on the north and Laos on the east. More than three-quarters of the province 

aree mountains. Because of its fertile soil, plentiful water supplies, and favorable 
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climate,, the province has a surplus of a wide range of farming products. Besides, it is 

alsoo a popular tourist place for both Thais and foreigners due to its cultural heritage, 

andd its beautiful scenery. Chaiyapoom is relatively poor. It is situated in the west of 

thee Northeastern Region, about 600 kilometers from Bangkok. 

Socio-economically,, the study area in Chaiyapoom (Nongbua), as compared to 

Chiangrai's,, is at a subsistence level. It comprises of villages situated in the high, dry 

andd infertile areas about 60 kilometers west of the Chaiyapoom provincial town. Most 

peoplee there are farmers, growing rice, jute, and maize, and wage laborers who 

especiallyy work in the sugar cane plantations. The majority of the dwellers have only 

primary-schooll  education. 

Thee people in Nongbua have a long experience of frequent droughts. It has 

beenn very common for villagers of working age there to move to big cities, 

particularlyy Bangkok, for both temporary and permanent employment. Massive 

seasonall  labor-migration after harvesting (November to April) to work at construction 

sitess and sugar cane plantations in other provinces is also common, (see also Chapter 

77 and 8). 

Inn Chiangrai's villages, the economic situation is relatively better; due to their 

betterr ecological conditions, villagers can work all year round. Besides rice farming, 

fruitt gardening is also a main source of income. 

Tablee 2.3 below gives an overview of the characteristics of all studied villages. 

Tablee 2.3 Characteristics of case-study-villages 

Province e 

Chiangraii  (north) 

Chaiyapoom m 
(northeast) ) 

Villages s 
(n=15) ) 

VI I 
V2 2 
V3 3 
V4 4 
V5 5 
V6 6 
V7 7 
V8 8 
VI I 
V2 2 
V3 3 
V4 4 
V5 5 
V6 6 
V7 7 

Sizee (no. 
households) ) 

172 2 
86 6 
145 5 
95 5 
138 8 
129 9 
135 5 
70 0 
328 8 
172 2 
225 5 
202 2 
233 3 
65 5 
89 9 

Distancee to 
nearestt  hospital 

(km) ) 
4 4 
5 5 
6 6 
4 4 
10 0 
10 0 
7 7 
7 7 
5 5 
6 6 
10 0 
12 2 
21 1 
26 6 
28 8 

Numberr  of 
groceryy stores 

5 5 
4 4 
2 2 
7 7 
4 4 
4 4 
2 2 
4 4 
18 8 
7 7 
8 8 
8 8 
12 2 
1 1 
7 7 

Source:: Village Drug Provision Profiles Survey 
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Dataa collection techniques 

Thee field operations took place simultaneously in both Chaiyapoom and 

Chiangraii  areas. Two research teams were set up, each of which comprised eight field 

workerss and one supervisor. The data collection techniques used by both teams were 

thee same. 

Basically,, the data gathering responsibility was divided among the team 

members.. In each study village, a field worker was assigned to stay inside the village 

forr a period of six weeks. His/her main task was to conduct the household survey, in-

depthh interviews, and participant observation. The supervisor's mission, apart from 

keepingg an eye on the work of the team members, was to arrange and facilitate the 

focuss group discussions, do participant observation, and conduct informal interviews 

inn selected households and with key informants, i.e. grocers, CHWs and community 

leaders. . 

Duringg the fieldwork, the data quality was assured through various means. One 

wass to provide enough time for the fieldworkers to prepare themselves; another was 

thee weekly workshop. 

Duringg the first two weeks of the fieldwork, before all fieldworkers were split 

too work separately, they were grouped as pairs; each pair was responsible for one 

village.. This was to help the fieldworkers to have time to adjust themselves, with 

assistancee from their teammates, to the field and make themselves familiar with the 

dataa collection tools. 

Thee weekly workshop was arranged to help all team members clarify problems 

thatt might be encountered while collecting data. Every seventh day, when each round 

off  the household survey ended, the fieldworkers would get together to present a 

summaryy and highlights of the data that had been collected. This opportunity was also 

forr the field supervisor to monitor the team, provide a technical assistance, raise 

relevantt hypotheses and brief a detailed plan for the following week. 

Inn terms of field coordination, the Chaiyapoom and Chiangrai teams 

communicatedd regularly via telephone and through the project coordinator from 

Mahidoll  University. Three meetings, one in Chaiyapoom and two in Chiangrai were 

organizedd for the two teams to exchange their experiences and ideas about the data. 

Inn this phase, the same data collection methods and instruments were used in 

bothh study provinces. Next, I wil l give the detailed accounts how these methods were 
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operated,, especially in the Chaiyapoom area where I was involved directly as the field 

supervisorr and data collector. 

TheThe household survey of drug use 

Thee main objective of this method was to examine people's health seeking 

and,, more especially, self-medication behaviors. The technique employed was the 

questionnairee interview survey. The main questions asked included: 

1.. what illnesses occurred during the week prior to the visit; 

2.. in managing each episode of the illnesses, what treatment actions were 

chosenn from which sources and for what reasons; 

3.. what were the medicines used during each treatment action, especially 

thosee that were used for self-medicating, where were they obtained, for 

whatt reasons and at what cost; 

4.. what were the criteria being used in the choosing of drugs and drug 

sources. . 

Aboutt 42 households with at least one school-age child (less than 14 years of 

age)) were randomly selected as a sample in each village. The field workers spent the 

firstt week of stay in the village to visit all these sampled households to establish 

rapportt and gather some background information. In the four weeks that followed, all 

sampledd households were visited on consecutive weeks for interview in order to 

obtainn accounts of the illness episodes which occurred during the prior week (one-

weekk recall). With a few exceptions, the family member who answered the interview 

questionss was the mother. In total, each family was visited by the fieldworkers for, at 

least,, five times. 

Twoo types of tracers -illnesses and drugs- were chosen during the interview. 

Thee first consisted of five common illnesses, namely, diarrhea, cough and cold, fever 

andd headache, stomachache, and muscle pain. The second included five groups of 

potentiallyy problem drugs, particularly those found available during the prior survey 

(VDPPP survey). They were antibiotics, anti-inflammatory drugs, analgesics, 

injectables,, and ya chud. 

Duringg the entire period of fieldwork (October-December 1993), a total 

numberr of 1,580 episodes of illness were recorded from 572 households in fifteen 

villagess (data from one village were excluded), of which 1,463 concerned the five 
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commonn tracer  illnesses. The details of this data are presented in Chapter  six. 

HouseholdHousehold in-depth interview 

Thee in-depth interview technique served as a complement to the survey. Its 

aimm was to gather  qualitative accounts of the households' socio-economic background 

andd general perceptions and beliefs on drugs, drug use and health seeking behavior. 

Thee field workers used this technique while visiting the households, especially during 

thee later  rounds. The data collected were recorded in the field notes. 

Thee use of this technique proved to be very useful in obtaining very 

meaningfull  and detailed accounts of the socio-cultural aspects of drug use behavior. 

Thee consecutive weekly visits were very advantageous in the respect that it allowed 

thee field workers to access detailed and more reliable information. 

Inn chapters seven and eight, the qualitative data I base my presentation on are 

solelyy from Chaiyapoom villages where I was directly involved in the data collection. 

Mostt  of the case histories presented in those chapters are drawn from the in-depth 

intervieww data. 

FocusFocus group discussion (FGD) 

Thee FGD technique was included as a complement to the household survey 

andd in-depth interview. Interesting points regarding drug use-related beliefs and 

practicess which emerged or  were found during the survey were validated, tested, or 

expandedd via the FGDs. Important topics discussed were, for  instance, the perceptions 

towardss different drug sources, drug use preferences in relation to certain complaints, 

andd the prevailing gender- and brand-specific drug use behaviors. 

Thee FGDs were carried out in all seven villages included in the village case 

studiess in Chaiyapoom; both women and men were invited to participate in the 

discussions,, but separately. For  the female group, 7-9 housewives aged 30-50 were 

selectedd from the sample households. The male groups were organized specifically. 

Sevenn to nine working age male adults took part in the discussion in each group. 

Althoughh the topics discussed in the two groups had some parts in common (i.e., 

attitudess towards different drug sources), specific questions were thrown in for  each 

groupp as well. The groups of mothers were asked to discuss their  views on some 

importantt  prevailing womanly illnesses such as mot luuk ak seep, phit kaboon and 
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theirr drug use as well as the widespread use of injectables and IV fluids. Among the 

malee participants, points being concentrated on were the use of drugs relating to their 

bodilyy ache problems. Specific drugs such as ya chuds for muscle pain, injectables 

andd traditional herbs were among the subjects talked about in the male groups. 

Altogetherr fourteen sessions of FGDs were organized for both mother and 

malee adult groups. 

ParticipantParticipant observation 

Thiss method was aimed to complement other tools in collecting data on the 

qualitativee aspects of the drug transaction process. Places such as village grocery stores, 

healthh officials' clinics and peddlers' stalls in village fairs or morning markets were 

observed.. Both the fieldworkers and the supervisor did the observation, sometimes 

together. . 

Inn practice, however, it was only at the grocery stores that systematic 

observationss could be managed. In each studied village, two stores -one small, one 

big-- were selected and two covert observations -one in the morning, one in the 

evening-- were arranged for each store. Being observed included numbers and 

characteristicss of customers, characteristics of drugs purchased, and process of 

transaction,, i.e., how certain drugs were requested and what information the 

customerss were given. 

Inn addition, during the second half of the fieldwork, I spent most evenings 

sittingg among gatherings of mothers or male adults chatting over a wide range of 

storiess relating to their life, health, illnesses and medicines. I usually chose the time 

whenn the folks finished their last meal of the day for arranging the discussion. 

Oftentimes,, during the day time, I spent hours having discussion with the local health 

officials,, observing their practices in the clinic or chatting with the grocers. 

Usually,, it was not until late evening when I drove back to the hospital where 

ann empty room in a patient ward was arranged for me. There is where I digested and 

notedd down all I heard, saw, and thought about during the whole day of fieldwork. 

In-depthIn-depth interview of key-informants 

Informantss included in the in-depth interviews were the VDF operators or 

CHWs,, the grocers, injectionists, and the local health workers. Data obtained from 
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thiss method was to enhance more understanding as well as to cross-check the data 

collectedd from other sources. Questions asked concerned, for instance, the 

managementt of the VDFs and the stores, the obtainment of the drugs sold, and 

behaviorss of the customers. For the local health workers, the questions were directed 

too the common community health problems, people's health-seeking behavior, and 

otherr health policy issues. Also raised were questions relating to their opinions on the 

issuess of rational drug use and distribution. 

Thee table below gives a summary of those techniques and the main questions 

asked. . 

Tablee 2.4 Summary of methodologies and the main data sets used 

Methodology y 

1.. Village drug provision 
profilee survey 

2.. Household survey of drug 
use e 

3.. Household in-depth 
interview w 

4.. Focus group discussion 

5.. Participant observation 

6.. In-depth interview of key 
informants s 

Data a 

Characteristicss of drugs available in the 
villages s 

Self-medicationn practices 

Self-medicationn practices during five tracer 
illnesss episodes; perception/beliefs on 
drugss and drug sources 

Self-medicationn practices in general; 
perception/beliefss on drugs and drug 
sources; ; 

Drugg transaction process 

Drugss and drug sources available; drug use 
behavior;; socio-economic and cultural 
backgroundd of the community. 

Chapterss which 
mainlyy use the data 

4,9 9 

6,7,8 8 

6,7,8 8 

3 ,4 ,5 ,7 ,8 ,9 9 

3 ,4 ,5 ,6 ,7 ,8 ,9 9 

3 ,4 ,5 ,6 ,7 ,8 ,9 9 

Summary y 
Inn this chapter, a historical background, objectives, and settings of, and main 

dataa collection methods used in this study are elaborated. This study is based upon the 

researchh project on "The Implications of Community Health Workers distributing 

Drugs""  which was funded by the World Health Organization. This thesis has a 

primaryy objective of describing and exploring the inappropriate use of medicines in 

Thailandd and the context in which it occurs and is perpetuated. Methodologically, this 

studyy uses two sets of data: a countrywide survey of drug availability at the village 

levell  and village case-study data emphasizing on the use of drugs in a self-medication 

context. . 
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Inn the survey phase, the data were collected from 195 villages selected from 

eightt  provinces sampled from the whole country using a cluster  sampling technique. 

Thee main method of data collection used in this phase is the questionnaire survey of 

villagee drug provision profiles. 

Thee village case study phase was done in 15 villages drawn from two of the 

eightt  previously surveyed provinces. Main research questions of this phase include: 

howw people' self-medication practices are shaped by the contexts of drug availabilit y 

andd marketing as well as the community socio-economic and cultural characteristics; 

andd how the interplay of these factors influence the performance of the CHWs and 

VDFss in promoting rational drug use. 

Notes s 
11 See details of the study in Luechai et al. (1995) Community Health Workers and 

Drugs::  A Case of Thailand WHO/DAP/94.19 
22 One village from Chaiyapoom Province was excluded before the fieldwork  ended 

duee to problems of data quality. A field worker  was asked to leave the field after  she 
wass found collecting unreliable data. 
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33Thailand::  The socio-economic, 
culturall  and health care system contexts 

Thailand::  Socio-politico, economic and historical backgrounds 

Locatedd in central Southeast Asia, Thailand, known for centuries by outsiders 

ass Siam, is 513,115 square kilometers in size and bordered by Myanmar on the west, 

Laoss on the north and northeast, Malaysia on the south and Cambodia on the east. 

Withh a population of about 60 million (November 1996), the country is divided into 

fourr geographical regions and seventy-six provinces. About seventy percent of Thai 

peoplee are rural and more than 95 percent are Buddhists. Politically, Thailand is a 

constitutionall  monarchy with a parliamentary system of government. 

Thailand,, situated in a tropical climate and traditionally an agrarian nation, 

enjoyss agricultural self-sufficiency and is one of the largest food exporters in the 

world.. During the early 1960s, assisted by the World Bank, the country launched its 

firstt Five-year National Economic and Social Development Plan opening a new 

developmentt era directed towards an industrial and world capitalist economy. Since 

thenn Thai society has experienced rapid and fundamental changes occurring in 

differentt aspects. The society has gradually been transformed by industrialization and 

modernization. . 

Overr the last 30 years, the remarkable success of economic development with 

ann average growth rate of 7.8 percent per annum during that period has made a 

significantt contribution to an overall improvement of incomes, living conditions and 

qualityy of life. Thais' per capita income reached 68,000 baht in 1995 compared with 

2,1000 baht in 1961 while the proportion of people living in absolute poverty dropped 

too 13.2 percent in 1992. In addition, access to basic social services, including health 

care,, has also improved. 97.7 percent of school-age children completed at least six 

yearss of basic education and the average life expectancy of Thai people increased 

fromm 63 years in 1990 to 67.6 years in 1994. 

Amidd the prosperity, however, Thai people have witnessed the negative side of 

growthh as well. The gap between the rich/urban and the poor/rural has been 

widening1.. Changes have brought with them a profound deterioration in various 

aspectss of life including social, cultural, moral, and ecological ones. These concerns 
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aree clearly stated in the 8th National Economic and Social Development Plan (1997-

2001)) as follows: 

'Despite'Despite the impressive rate of economic growth, most of 
Thailand'sThailand's economic activity and prosperity has remained 
centralizedcentralized in Bangkok and the surrounding provinces. The 
averageaverage per capita income inside the Bangkok Metropolitan 
RegionRegion is still much higher than those found outside, and almost 
1212 times higher than in the country's poorest region, the 
Northeast.Northeast. The gap between the rich and the poor in the Kingdom 
hashas also widened over the last 30 years. In the four years from 
19881988 to 1992 alone, the top 20 percent of households saw their 
combinedcombined income rise from 54 percent to 59 percent of GDP, while 
thethe combined income of the bottom 20 percent of households- the 
country'scountry's poorest- dropped from 4.6 percent to 3.9 percent of GDP 
overover the same period. The growing disparity means increasing 
numbersnumbers of Thais are being excluded from the general 
improvementsimprovements in quality of life, and is proving to be a major 
obstacleobstacle to the national development'. 

Fiercerr competition for income and wealth in Thailand has brought with it 

greaterr materialism. This in turn has had a negative impact on people's behavior, 

bringingg about a lack of discipline, declining ethical and moral standards, and the rise 

off  practices which center around self-interest and the exploitation of others. These 

unfavorablee trends are threatening traditional Thai values and ways of life, and they 

havee contributed to the collapse of families, communities and local cultures. In 

addition,, the social stresses that accompany economic prosperity have started to alter 

thee patterns of sickness and mortality, bringing with them the diseases of modern life, 

suchh as cancer, heart disease and high blood pressure. The number of reported 

tragediess and deaths resulting from accidents and natural disasters has likewise 

increasedd (NESDB 1996a: 1-2). 

Sincee July 1997, however, Thai people have entered a new reality when its 

oncee praised fastest-growing economy plunged. The term 'torn yam contagion' has 

beenn echoed ever since the wave of crisis spread from region to region. Today -as the 

wordd 'IMF' becomes an inseparable part of the everyday life- Thai people are 

adjustingg to survive with the unmet dream. The aftermath following the burst bubble 

cann be felt throughout the whole society. Starting from the center and gradually 

creepingg to the periphery, thousands of businesses are being closed, two million 

workerss are laid off while public spending has been remarkably cut. A great recession 
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off  the total economy is still continuing amid hope for the better from the government 

andd IMF. However, it is premature to say how deep and how long the crisis will 

remain.. The downturn has not come to its end yet. 

Healthh Care System 

AA brief history of modern medicine 

Thee modern medicine era in Thailand began the around mid nineteenth century 

withh the introduction of European missionaries. In 1888, the Department of Health 

Caree was established marking the beginning of the Ministry of Health. Before 1932, 

thee year that marked the change of Thai politics to constitutional monarchy, several 

majorr developments in public health were taking place. Important among them were 

"thee production of simple household drugs, then called 'royal prescriptions,' the 

appointmentt of sub-district doctors, and the establishment of 'pharmaceutical 

assemblages,**  subsequently called 'health pavilions,' which were to become 'health 

centers'' as they are called today" (MoPH 1996:3-4.) 

Duringg the period before the country launched its First Five-year Health *' 

Developmentt Plan (1962-1966), other major developments had also been realized. 

Aroundd 1954, for instance, the provincial health services were established in all 

provincess while many contagious diseases such as yaws, smallpox and bubonic plague 

weree effectively controlled. Since 1962, all health development efforts have been 

directedd by the Five-year National Health Development Plans resulting in gradual 

improvementss in health and health care of the country (MoPH 1996; The Bureau of 

Healthh Policy and Planning -BHPP et al. 1996.) 

Healthh status 

Duringg the period 1960 to 1991, the life expectancy at birth of the Thai 

populationn increased from 52.3 years to 70.1 years. The remarkable success of the 

governmentt population policy has resulted in a significant decline in growth rate. For 

instance,, in 1994 the population growth rate dropped to just 1.28 percent (BHPP 

1996:: 52) compared to about 3 percent during the late 1950s. 

Inn terms of morbidity conditions, a dual patterns exists because, while the 

diseasess of affluence and behavior-related diseases become more prevalent, the 

incidencee of some infectious diseases is still high especially among the marginalized 
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groups.. In 1993, the leading causes of illness among outpatients at government 

facilitiess were: 1) respiratory diseases; 2) gastrointestinal diseases; 3) accidents, 

poisoningg and violence; 4) infectious and parasitic diseases; and 5) musculoskeletal 

andd connective tissue diseases. For the inpatients, the leading causes of illness 

included:: 1) infection in small intestine and diarrhea; 2) accidents; 3) bronchial 

diseasess and asthma; and 4) infectious and parasitic diseases (BHPP et al. 1996: 52). 

Industrializationn and rapid economic growth during the last decades have led Thailand 

too encounter new health problems related to new life-styles, pollution and 

urbanization.. Changes in consumption patterns contribute to a higher prevalence of 

degenerativee diseases whilst other socio-economic related morbidity due to things 

suchh as AIDS, violence, stress, traffic accident, pollution as well as occupational 

hazardss are increasingly threatening. From 1984 to 1994, for instance, the cumulative 

numberr of AIDS cases was 22,135 while the present estimated number of HTV 

infectedd cases is more than 750,0002. 

Thee overall rates of mortality of the Thai population are also decreasing. The 

crudee rate per 1,000 population dropped from 6.5 in 1972 to 4.5 in 1990, but rose to 

4.99 in 1993. Major causes of death are heart disease, accidents and cancer. The 

improvingg health conditions also are also reflected by the decrease in infant and 

maternall  mortality rates (IMR and MMR). The IMR and MMR (per 1000 live births) 

inn 1994 were 30.9 and 0.14 compared to 84.3 (1965) and 0.4 (1987) respectively 

(BHPPetal.:52). . 

Healthh Services 

Overall,, the Ministry of Public Health (MoPH) has taken the major 

responsibilityy for the delivery of health services in Thailand. The proportion of MoPH 

facilitiess to non-MoPH facilities is about 70 to 30, and the proportion of service 

recipientss is about 74 to 26 or 3 to 1 (BHPP 1996 et al.: 62)3. 

Thee improvement in health services in terms of service coverage and resources 

allocatedd particularly in the rural areas during the past decades is significant. The 

governmentt health budget has continuously increased although its proportion of the 

totall  government budget has only slightly changed (MoPH 1991; Bannett and Viroj 

1994:7).. The ratio of population to important categories of health personnel is also 

improvingg although some regional inequity still exists (BHPP et al. 1996: 64-65). The 
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adoptionn of the national primar y health care program in the late 1970s has resulted in 

aa significant change in resource allocation and coverage expansion of basic health 

servicee to the rural majority . By the end of the Fifth Health Development Plan (1982-

1986),, community hospitals were constructed covering all of the approximately 600 

district ss and the ratio of villages per  health center  was less than ten to one. By 1987 an 

estimatedd 80 percent of the population were within eight kilometers or  one hour's 

walkk of a health center  (MoPH 1992 cited in Bannett and Viro j  1994:7). 

Thee private health sector  has a marked role in the development of the 

country'ss health care system. Its proliferatio n especially the rising numbers of the for-

profi tt  private hospitals, private clinics, and private hospital beds during the past 20 

yearss is another  remarkable dynamic of the health care system in Thailand. Another 

uniquee characteristic of this tendency is the excessive accumulation of high-

technologyy equipment particularl y in private health facilities4. It is postulated that the 

improvedd economy which affects changes in health care demand has, consequently, 

fueledd the booming of private health services5 (Sanguan and Viro j  1994: 31, Bennett 

andd Viro j  1994: 5). Since 1979, health expenditure per  capita has increased steadily-

moree than 7.5 percent per  annual- higher  than that of the GNP (NESDB 1992:29). The 

expansivee role of the private sector  has brought the MoPH many concerns worryin g 

thatt  that might lead to inefficient use of health resources, uncontrolled growth of 

healthh expenditure, and the disruption of the health care system as a whole (Sanguan 

andd Viro j  1994, Bennett and Viro j  1994). 

Nonetheless,, in parallel with the increasing coverage of the health service 

system,, Thai people are a major  payer  for  health care. Out-of-pocket payments have 

beenn a major  source of financing of the Thai health care system amounting to 73% in 

19877 (see Table 3.1). Although many health care financing mechanisms have existed 

inn Thailand, still, in 1992, up to 25 million of Thais were not covered by any scheme 

(Tablee 3.2) meaning that this group of people has to bear  all costs through user  fees 

whenn using public health facilities. 
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Tablee 3.1 Sources of health care financing in 1984,1986, and 1987 (at 1987 price) 
inn percentages 

Sourcess of finance 
1.. Public sources: 

1.11 MOPH 
1.22 Other ministries 
1.33 Public employee medical benefits 

2.. Workmen's Compensation Fund 
3.. State enterprise employee medical benefits 
4.. Private insurance 
5.. Foreign aid 
6.. Private households 

Totall  percent 
Millio nn baht 

1986 6 
27.9 9 
17.4 4 
6.9 9 
3.6 6 
0.5 5 
0.8 8 
0.8 8 
0.8 8 

69.3 3 
100.1 1 

533 032.9 

1986 6 
26.0 0 
15.3 3 
6.5 5 
4.2 2 
0.4 4 
0.9 9 
0.7 7 
0.8 8 

71.2 2 
100.0 0 

622 099.9 

1987 7 
24.2 2 
14.1 1 
6.0 0 
4.1 1 
0.4 4 
0.8 8 
0.7 7 
0.7 7 

73.2 2 
100.0 0 

677 771.3 

Source:Source: Sanguan N., and Viroj T. (1994) 

Tablee 3.2 Percentage of population covered by insurance schemes in Thailand 
(1992) ) 

Insurancee scheme 
1.. Public insurance 

Loww income scheme 
Elderlyy scheme 
Primaryy school children 

2.. Government employee scheme 
Civill  servant medical benefit schemes 
Statee enterprise 

3.. Compulsory health insurance 
Workmenn compensation scheme 
Sociall  security scheme 

4.. Voluntary health insurance 
Private e 
Healthh card project 

Totall  covered by insurance 
Totall  un-covered by insurance 

Millio n n 
20.3 3 

11.7 7 
3.5 5 
5.1 1 

6.4 4 
5.6 6 
0.8 8 

2.5 5 
2.5 5 
1.8 8 

2.2 2 
1.3 3 
0.9 9 

31.4 4 
25.1 1 

Percent t 
35.9 9 

20.7 7 
6.2 2 
0.9 9 

11.3 3 
9.9 9 
1.4 4 

4.4 4 
4.4 4 
3.2 2 

3.9 9 
2.3 3 
1.6 6 

55.6 6 
44.4 4 

Source:Source: Viroj T. and Anuwat S. (1993) 

Primaryy Health Care (PHC) 

Thee PHC Program in Thailand began when the government launched the first 

nationall  PHC policy in 1979 and set up the Office of Primary Health Care in the 

Ministryy of Health in 1980. 

Sincee the beginning of the national PHC Program, most government efforts 

hadd been directed towards the training of two types of Community Health Workers 

(CHWs):: the Village Health Volunteer (VHV) and Village Health Communicator 

(VHC).. In its first decade of implementation, most of the PHC program budget, 

especiallyy during the 4th and 5th National Health Plans (1977-1981 and 1982-1986), 

wass directed towards the training and supervision of VHVs and VHCs resulting in 
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theirr rapidly expansive coverage. According to the MoPH, in 1986, 99% of the total 

villagess had CHWs accounting for a total number of 510,286 VHCs and 53,498 

VHVs. . 

Duringg the 1980s and early the 1990s, the Thai PHC program had reached its 

goldenn period. A number of community-based PHC projects and activities were 

createdd and implemented nationwide with the goal of achieving Health For All 2000. 

Community-- based activities such as The National PHC Campaign, The Basic 

Minimumm Need Campaign, The PHC Self-managed Village Project, and The Mini 

Thailandd Project etc. were important innovations during that period (Luechai et al. 

1995:: 5). 

Inn line with attempts to realize the PHC eight basic elements, different 

communityy financing schemes were implemented. Important among these are: Health 

Cardd Fund, Nutrition Fund, and Sanitation Fund (Suwit 1991:357). Although the Thai 

PHCC Program has been considered one of the successful cases in the world, its 

sustainabilityy has been questioned since its beginning. Many evaluative studies had 

reportedd a high drop-out rate of the trained CHWs, especially the VHCs. A large 

numberr of villages were having a hard time to keep the CHWs active and the PHC 

fundss alive. During the 1990s, partly because of change of the leadership in the 

Ministryy and because of the diminished support from multilateral agencies especially 

WHOO and UNICEF, the importance of the PHC policy has gradually diminished. The 

programm to train new CHWs to substitute the dropouts, especially the VHCs was 

finallyy stopped; the number of CHWs trained per village was reduced; the sleeping 

community-basedd funds were merged together or left to die. Since the 7th National 

Healthh Plan (1992-1996) PHC has no longer maintained its national program status. 

Thee Drug Provision System 

Thee Products 

Generally,, the drug situation in Thailand has been recognized as plentiful, not 

inadequatee (Suwit 1994: 487). By the end of 1993, for instance, there were about 

30,0000 pharmaceutical products made from about 2,000 active ingredients registered 

withh the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). That number was, in 1994, reduced to 

16,7000 when thousands of drugs that had no record of production were removed from 

thee list (Suwit 1994:12-13). Still, the number of registered drugs in the country is 
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remarkablyy high when compared with that of other countries worldwide and that of 

thee present National Essential Drug List (NEDL) which consists only of 348 drugs 

(forr all levels of care) (Suwit 1994:16). 

Accordingg to the MoPH, drugs for human use are classified into five 

categories:: 1) household remedies; 2) dangerous drugs; 3) specially controlled drugs; 

4)) psychotropic substances; and 5) narcotics. The household drugs, called in Thai as 

"ya"ya sa maan pra cham ban" which can be sold over the counter, include 42 and 28 

formulass of modern and traditional drugs respectively. The purchase of drugs from 

categoriess two to five, on the contrary, legally needs a prescription and can be 

obtainedd only from licensed drugstores. 

Thee ready-packed drugs are a special category of Over-The-Counter (OTC) 

drugss sold in finished packages filled with a limited amount of drugs and necessary 

usagee description. There are two kinds of ready-packed drugs: dangerous and non-

dangerous,, all of which have to be obtained at licensed drugstores. 

Thee Drugstore 

Accordingg to the Drug Act (1967), there are two types of drugstores: Type I 

(Khor(Khor yor I) and Type II (Khor yor IT). Type I drugstores require supervision from the 

pharmacistss during their operation hours and can sell all types of modern drugs. Type 

III  drugstores, on the contrary, need no supervision but are eligible to sell only the non-

dangerouss ready-packed drugs. 

Byy July 1993, there were altogether 9,836 drugstores in the country of which 

45.5%% were Type I. Seventy percent of the total drugstores were in the provinces. 

Aboutt a half of Type I drugstores were concentrated in Bangkok while the majority of 

thee drugstores in the provinces were Type II (see table 3.4). 

Tablee 3.3 Type and number  of drugstore in Thailand (1993) 

Type e 
Typee 1 
Typee 2 
Total l 

Bangkokk  (%) 
2,135(47.7) ) 

817(15.2) ) 
2,9522 (30.0) 

Provincee (%) 
2,3366 (52.3) 
4,5488 (84.8) 
6,8844 (70.0) 

Totall  (n) 
4,471 1 
5,365 5 
9,836 6 

Source:Source: FDA cited in Suwit 1994: 426 
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Drugg Consumption 

Thaii  people spend about one-third of their health expenditure on drugs. In 

1993,, the total value of consumption amounted to approximately 27 billion to 50 

billionn bant at the wholesale and retail price respectively. In terms of per capita 

consumption,, the figures by that year were 450 baht (18 USD; wholesale price) and 

8400 baht (34 USD; retail price). Compared to other developed and the neighboring 

ASEANN countries, the drug consumption in Thailand is rather high. This is also 

substantiatedd by another fact that the rate of increase of drug expenditure per annum 

duringg 1987-1992, which is around 23 percent, is higher than that of the health 

expendituree (14 percent) and GNP (8 percent) of the same period (Suwit 1994: 21-22). 

Inn terms of distribution, more than half of the total drugs, both the locally 

producedd and imported products, was consumed through private channels. An 

estimationn quoted in the Suwit's study gives the figure that, of the total, about 45 

percentt of drugs reach the consumers through drugstores, 11 percent through private 

clinicss and 37.3 percent through government and private hospitals; only three percent 

weree exported (see Figure 1). This figure sheds light on the other side of the reality 

thatt a large proportion of drugs in the country is consumed outside the medical setting. 

Ass estimated and quoted in the same Suwit's report, the value of drugs distributed 

throughh drugstores was at least 10.2 billion baht and might be as high as 34.4 billion 

baht.. Although there has been no accurate figure, it can be said that a big proportion of 

drugss from the drugstores is channeled to local vendors in the communities. Most 

importantt among these vendors are grocery shops, injection doctors and itinerant drug 

sellers.. This explains how about one-third of drugs in the country are consumed in 

people'ss self-medication6. 
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Figuree 3.1 Distributio n of Drugs in Thailand 1992 
source:source: slightly revised from Suwit 1994:386 

EXPORTT (3%) 
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GPO O 
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CONSUMERS S 

Thee ready-packed drugs 

Ass said earlier, officially, there are five major categories of therapeutic 

products:: household, dangerous, specially controlled drugs, psychotropic substances, 

andd narcotics. The first three categories are under the same act while the later two are 

underr separate regulations. The dispensing of drugs in all categories, but the 

householdd drugs and the ready-packed drugs to be described next, needs doctors' 

prescription. . 

Thee ready-packed drugs are categorized between the OTC and prescription 

groups.. They can be (legally) dispensed without a prescription but only at the Type II 

pharmacy.. Therapeutically, many of these products fall in the dangerous and specially 

controlledd categories. However, because they are required to be pre-packed, available 

inn a limited quantity and sold with usage instruction included, they are dispensable 

withh no doctor's prescription. 

Thee ready-packed over-the-counter (OTC) products include most common 

drugss such as cold and cough preparations, worm drugs, skin disease and other topical 

productss and analgesics. Because these products are allowed to be advertised in public 
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media,, they have become a very competitive business with multi-billion Baht of 

turnovers. . 

Prescription-onlyy drugs and doctors' prescriptions 

Thaii  medical doctors can both prescribe and dispense drugs by their own, 

especiallyy in their private practices. It has been argued that such a practice is sensible 

ass it suits the cultural context where people usually perceive that no treatment is 

takingg place unless drugs are prescribed. The dispensing of drugs, therefore, signifies 

thee treatment and justifies the fee charged. Due to this system, the role separation 

betweenn the doctors as prescribers and the pharmacists as dispensers has hardly been 

realizedd in the country. 

Consequently,, private clinics have become an important but unaccountable 

sourcee of drugs. In addition, it explains why the doctors' prescription are rarely seen at 

thee Type I drugstores. In this regard, the law that requires the prescription-only drugs 

too be dispensed with a prescription at only the Type I drugstores, in actuality, has 

hardlyy been realized. 

Furthermore,, the presence of Type II drugstores seems to add more confusion 

too the drug distribution system, at least in practicality. A large number of drugstores of 
•7 7 

thiss type have been found selling various potent drugs they are not allowed to do . 

Drugg provision system in the rural areas: an overview 

Generally,, there is a wide variety of choices where Thai people in the rural 

villagess can get drugs. Viewing from the country's administrative structure, in a 

provincee there are a variety of sources, formal and informal, where drugs are 

obtainablee ranging from village, tambon or sub-district, district, to province level. 

Tablee 1 below gives the overview of major sources where drugs are available at each 

level. . 
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Level l Majorr  sources 

Tablee 3.4 Importan t sources of drugs at the provincial level and below 

Villagee Formal: village drug fund 
Informal ::  grocery stores or ran chants; peddlers; injectionists; traditional practitioners; 
clinics; ; 

Tambonn Formal: health center 
Informal ::  ran chams; nurse-midwife's clinics; injectionists; traditional practitioners 

Formal::  district hospital; Type II drugstores (Khor yor 2) 
Distric tt  Informal : general wholesale shops; doctor's clinics; peddlers 

Formal::  provincial or general hospital; 
Provincee Type I drugstore (Khor yor 1); Type II drugstores (Khor yor 2) 

Informal ::  private hospital or poly-clinics; doctor's clinic; general wholesale shops 

Att the province level, besides from public facilities, Thai people still have the 

freedomm to choose medical services from various private providers, i.e. private 

hospitals,, polyclinics, clinics, and drugstores. Common is the fact that most 

professionall  staff- especially physicians, dentists, and pharmacists- working for public 

medicall  institutions are also engaged in private business simultaneously. They may be 

part-timee staff of private hospitals or clinics or have their own clinics or drugstores. 

Thiss implies that most of the advanced medical service providers including the 

drugstoress or Khor yor 1 are concentrated at the provincial level. 

Thee district hospital is at that level the only public provider staffed by medical 

professionals.. The Type I drugstores are rarely seen at this level because of the 

scarcityy of the registered pharmacists8. Thus, most drugstores, if available, at this level 

aree of the Type II category. However, private clinics are another choice for the people 

whoo want modern services. Usually, the number of doctor's clinics in a district town 

iss largely determined by the number of doctors working in the district hospital. In 

addition,, in the study areas, the presence of private clinics operated by paramedics like 

nurse-midwivess is not uncommon. 

Thee proliferation of the commercial drug sector becomes easily visible at this 

levell  particularly in the remote districts. In addition to the private clinics, one can see 

herbb sellers' stalls, booths selling common modern drugs (i.e. pain killers, antacids, 

andd antihistamines etc.) at bus stations, and large grocery stores supplying the ready-

packedd medicines. 
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II  do not mean, however, that the large grocery shops that sell drugs and the 

drugg peddlers/stalls can not be seen in the provincial towns. In actuality, both exist. At 

mostt  inter-province bus terminals, the presence of drug sellers servicing passengers 

withh pain killers, antacids, balms, inhalers, manufactured traditional drugs, and anti-

carsickk medicines is, like what has been reported elsewhere (see, for  example, Van der 

Geestt  et al. 1996), an inseparable part of the scene. 

Forr  the people residing in the peripheries, health centers and village drug funds 

aree the only 'formal '  sources where they can obtain drugs. The wide coverage of 

healthh centers- at least one center  per  tambon or  5-10 villages staffed by 3-5 

personnel-- makes their  proximit y to the villages be, on the average, only three 

kilometerss away. The village drug fund has been promoted country-wide as a source 

forr  essential drugs but its actual impact varies. As discussed in Chapter  9, its roles 

rangee from a major  source of non-essential drugs to a trivia l provider  of a limited 

numberr  of essential drugs. In fact, it is the grocery shops or  ran chams that are the 

primar yy providers of drugs and basic necessities for  most rural people. In many 

villages,, the village cooperative stores, a variant of the VDFs, can fulfil l all needs 

includingg drugs in a manner  similar  to that of ran chams. Injection doctors and various 

itinerantt  drug sellers are an inseparable part of the village's daily life, likewise are the 

vastt  variety of traditional healers who exist in almost all villages . Lik e ran chams, 

onee important function of these illegal drug channels is a bridge linkin g the capitalist 

worldd and the people at the margin. They are, in a sense, retail outlets of drug 

manufacturers.. For  instance, while the ran chams' stocks are replenished by 

commoditiess from general wholesale shops in town, most injectionists purchase 

injectabless and syringes from town drugstores to service their  clients. Moreover, many 

drugg sellers are the out-reach unit or  retailers of local drug manufacturers. 

Thee fact that people residing in the peripheral villages would occasionally 

travell  to towns for  medicines or  medical services proves to be normal. Generally, 

peoplee from the peripheries trust the modern health facilities in towns most although 

theyy consider  them very costly. The private hospitals and clinics in the provincial 

townss are viewed at the top of treatment options. They are used mostly only when the 

situationss are considered: 1) serious, i.e. an accident, a childhood illness, or 

unexpectedd child delivery; or  2) uncertain, i.e. show an unsatisfactory improvement 

afterr  some locally available services have been tried; and/or  3) when extra money is 
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left.. Such an event, if it happens, usually means a big expenditure or sometimes a 

financiall  catastrophe. However, many villagers seem to still live with a dream that, 

anyy time they could afford it, they would prefer to have their illnesses treated by the 

doctorss in the town. 

Notes s 

Tablee 1 clearly shows that, until 1988, there were still one-fourth of the total 
populationn living under the absolute poverty line. Furthermore, as indicated in Table 
2,, the economic prosperity is not evenly distributed; it has made the rich richer and 
thee poor poorer. 

Tablee 3.5 Poverty trend (% of population) in Thailand 

Areaa of residence 
Wholee kingdom 
Rural l 
Village e 
Sanitaryy district 
Municipality y 
Population n 
(million) ) 

1962 2 
57.0 0 
61.0 0 

na a 
na a 

38.0 0 
16.5 5 

1968 8 
39.0 0 
43.0 0 

na a 
na a 

16.0 0 
13.7 7 

1975 5 
30.0 0 
32.9 9 
36.2 2 
14.8 8 
12.5 5 
12.8 8 

1980 0 
23.0 0 
25.8 8 
27.3 3 
13.5 5 
7.5 5 

11.0 0 

1985 5 
29.5 5 
33.9 9 
35.8 8 
18.6 6 
5.9 9 

15.5 5 

1988 8 
23.7 7 
28.5 5 
29.4 4 
13.2 2 
6.7 7 

13.1 1 

Source:Source: National Statistic Organization (NSO), Socio-economic surveys, various years as analyzed by 
Meesookk (1979), Jitshuchon (1989) and Hutaserani and Tapwong (1990) summarized in Viroj (1996) 
Dhukha,Dhukha, Smuhathaiy Nai Rabobsataranashuk Lae Hlakprakansukhaparpkhonthai (Problems and 
Causess in Health Care Systems, and Health Insurance for Thai People). Health System Research 
Institute.. Ministry of Health. P. 22. 

Tablee 3.6 Percent of share of income by household quintiles and Gini coefficient 

Householdd quintile 
Richestt 20% 
Poorestt 20% 
Ginii  Coefficient 

1962 2 
49.800 0 
7.900 0 
0.414 4 

1975 5 
49.300 0 
6.100 0 
0.439 9 

1980 0 
51.500 0 
5.400 0 
0.446 6 

1985 5 
55.600 0 
4.600 0 
0.500 0 

1988 8 
55.000 0 
4.500 0 
0.478 8 

Source:Source: National Statistic Organization (NSO), Socio-economic surveys, various years as analyzed by 
Meesookk (1979), Jitshuchon (1989) and Hutaserani and Tapwong (1990) summarized in Viroj (1996) 
Dhukha,Dhukha, Smu-ha-thaiy Nai Ra-bob-sa-ta-ra-na-shuk Lae Hlak-pra-kan-suk-kha-parp-khon-Thai 
(Problemss and Causes in Health Care Systems, and Health Insurance for Thai People). Health System 
Researchh Institute. Ministry of Public Health. P. 23 (slightly adapted). 

22 From these estimated numbers, 78 percent contracted the virus through heterosexual 
transmission,, 75 percent are aged between 20-39,40 percent are general laborers 
andd 25 percent are farmers (BHPP et al. 1996:51). 
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Thee data during 1991-1993 show an interesting figure that while the number  of 
servicee recipients at the MoPH was rising, those at the other  ministries and state 
enterprisess were decreasing. The expanding role of the private facilities was clearly 
noticedd during that period (BHPP et al. 1996: 62; also see Bennett and Viroj  1994: 
1-17). . 

44 Sanguan and Viro j  give an interesting figure that there were ten Computerized 
Tomographicc Scanners (CT Scanners) per  million population in Bangkok by 1992, 
fivee Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI)owned and operated by the private sector 
andd 16 Extracorporeal Shock Wave Lithotripte r  (ESWL) in Thailand as of June 
1991. . 

55 Sanguan and Viro j  (1994: 34), based on the data from the National Statistical Office 
Socio-economicc Surveys, concluded that: 1) the increased private health expenditure 
hass been shifting from drugs to medical care; 2) self-medication has become less 
common;;  and 3) utilization of both public and private professional health care 
providerss is more common (my emphasis) (Sanguan and Viro j  1994: 34; Viro j 
1996::  12-13). However, such conclusions are likely to be incorrect as the decrease 
off  the ratio of the expenditure on self-prescribed drugs does not necessarily mean 
thatt  the people self-medicate less often. On the contrary, the relatively decreased 
proportionn of the expenditure on self-prescribed drugs may be affected by the rising 
costt  of institutional care. 

66 The MoPH estimates that from the total health expenditure in 1992 which was about 
2000 billion baht, 35 percent was the expense of drugs and one-third of that 
expendituree was through people's self-medication. 

77 According to a report by the FDA's Inspection Division in 1981, from 5,365 Type II 
drugstoress inspected, 74.9 percent of them were found violating the law by 
dispensingg the prescription-only drugs (Suwit 1994: 543). 

88 All university newly-graduated pharmacists in Thailand are obligated to work for  a 
governmentt  organization for  a certain numbers of years unless they choose to give 
financialfinancial  compensation to the government. This results in a situation where the 
majorit yy of the diploma pharmacists working in the district hospitals are non local 
peoplee and rarely stay for  a long period. Most move back to work in town after 
meetingg their  working obligation. Maybe because they have no intention to live in 
thee area for  a long time or  maybe because they are still young and do not have 
enoughh money to start their  own business or  maybe because the market is not 
attractivee enough is why they do not act in the same way as the diploma pharmacists 
inn the provincial towns. 

99 In Luechai and Rujinart' s 1992 study, the average number  of all types of traditional 
doctorss present in each village is four. See Luechai S., and Rujinart , A., Traditional 
Folkk  Healers and Primary Health Care. Primary Health Care Division, Ministr y of 
Publicc Health Bangkok 1992. 
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44Drugss in The Community: 
AA Context of Abundance 

"What"What  makes a drug a problem is not so much its inherent 
pharmacologicalpharmacological risks, but the way it is prescribed and used. It is 
impossibleimpossible to talk about the "safety" of medicines as if it was a 
laboratorylaboratory problem. In the wrong hands at the wrong time, even 
thethe most carefully quality-controlled medicine becomes 
transformedtransformed from a life-saver to a life-threatener. In some cases 
thethe consequences can stretch beyond a single patient or group of 
patients,patients, to encompass the globe" (Chetley 1993:1). 

Inn this chapter, survey results characterizing the situation of drug availability at 

thee community level will be presented. The results will demonstrate the abundance of 

aa wide variation of modern drugs found available in the Thai rural communities. The 

distributio nn patterns and details of some (prescription-only) drugs such as antibiotics, 

somee analgesics, anti-inflammator y drugs (especially steroids), and antidiarrheals wil l 

bee elaborated upon. In addition, ya chuds, a unique type of modern drugs, will also be 

discussedd in particular . In portrayin g the situation, two aspects of drug availability -

rangee and type- will be presented. The range of drugs: the total numbers of different 

brandd names or  registration code, tells how many different drugs are available in a 

village.. It , in a sense, indicates the breadth of drug choices in a community. The type 

off  drugs illustrates the drug variety pharmacologically. The geographical distributio n 

off  both range and type of drugs illustrates how particular  drugs or  drug groups are 

widespread. . 

Thiss chapter  is primaril y aimed at serving as a contextual layout for  the 

discussionn in the following chapters. The characteristics of the drugs described in this 

chapter,, when combined with the detailed accounts of drug sources discussed in 

Chapterr  5, will contribute to a better  understanding of the drug use behavior  aspects 

presentedd in Chapters 6-9. 

Howw many drug items each village carries: the range of drugs 

Thee range of drugs I refer  to is the total number  of different drugs, irrespective 

off  therapeutic categories, found available in a village. The figure, measured by 

countingg the total number  of different brand names, reflects the breadth of drug choice 

inn a village. On average, the total number  of drugs available is 42 per  village. The 
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figuress vary from 29 items in Songkhla Province to 80 items in Chaiyapoom Province 

(seee Table 4.1). From the total number of 25,514 drug items counted, most of them 

(82.6%)) were modern pharmaceuticals. The traditional drugs, accounting for one-fifth 

off  the total, comprised both traditionally produced and manufactured products1. 

Thee most common medicines found in the villages are topical drugs, 

accountingg for 23.2% of items recorded, and analgesics accounting for 22.5% of drug 

items.. Cough and cold remedies, antacids, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 

(NSAIDs),, antibiotics and antidiarrheals are also commonly found (see Table 4.2). 

Inn Table 4.3, the variety of products in some popular therapeutic sub-

categoriess indicated by the differences of brand names or registration codes is 

presented.. Clearly shown from the table is the competitiveness of the popular 

pharmaceuticalss in the market. The antibiotic product category, for example, has as 

manyy as 207 brands in the village market. 

Tablee 4.1 Number  of brand names found in studied villages 

Numberr of brand names 

<21 1 
21-40 0 
41-60 0 
61-80 0 
>80 0 
Averagee number of brand names 
found d 

Percentagee of villages 
Overalll  (n=195) 

12.7 7 
34.4 4 
22.6 6 
14.4 4 
15.9 9 

42 2 

Chaiyapoom m 
(n=25) ) 

4.2 2 
20.8 8 
0.0 0 
25.0 0 
50.0 0 

80 0 

Chiangraii  (n=24) 

4.0 0 
24.0 0 
20.0 0 
40.0 0 
12.0 0 

62 2 
Source:: Village Drug Provision Profile Survey 

Tablee 4.2 Therapeutic types of modern drugs 

Typess of drugs 

Topicall  preparations 
Analgesics s 
NSAIDs s 
Coughh and cold remedies 
Antibiotics s 
Antacids s 
Antidiarrheals s 
Vitaminn and minerals 
Others s 
Anthelmintics s 
Steroids s 

Numberr  of items 

4,900 0 
4,754 4 
3,475 5 
3,127 7 
2,361 1 
2,220 0 
1,034 4 
678 8 
671 1 
442 2 
162 2 

Percentagee of the total 
modernn drugs recorded* 

(n=21,085) ) 
23.2 2 
22.5 5 
16.5 5 
15.0 0 
11.2 2 
10.5 5 
4.9 9 
3.2 2 
3.2 2 
2.1 1 
0.8 8 

Source:: Village Drug Provision Profile Survey 
Note:: the total is more than 100% as some products are combinations 
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Tablee 4.3 Number of brand names by selected drug groups 

Druee Groups 
Analgesics s 
Antibiotics s 
Coughh and Cold Remedies 
Antacids s 
Anthelmintics s 
Antidiarrheals s 

Numberr  of brand names 
227 7 
207 7 
158 8 
137 7 
81 1 
57 7 

Source:: Village Drug Provision Profile Survey 

Too discuss how these products are widespread and what they offer to the 

consumerss in the rural villages, next, I will go into the details of some of them. 

Distributio nn of selected drug groups 

Analgesics s 

Ass already stated, analgesics are one of the biggest drug groups found in the 

villages.. Medically, what are considered as common analgesics have about three 

groups:: opioid or narcotic analgesics, non-narcotic analgesics/antipyretics and anti-

inflammatoryy drugs (NSAIDs) (British Medical Association 1994:81). The most 

widelyy known drugs such as aspirin and paracetamol are grouped in non-narcotic 

analgesicss while drugs like ibuprophen, indomethacin, diclofenac and piroxicam 

belongg to group three: non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. Aspirin can be 

categorizedd both as non-narcotic analgesic and anti-inflammatory. 

Inn the presentation to follow, in addition to the "common" analgesics 

mentioned,, some "uncommon" but widely found ones such as dipyrone (metamizol), 

phenylbutazone,, and steroids are also included. 

Dipyrone,, a drug that has been banned worldwide, is categorized as non-

narcoticc analgesic. Phenylbutazone, according to the British Medical Association's 

Neww Guide to Medicines & Drugs (1994:363), is "one of the oldest (and strongest) 

non-steroidall  anti-inflammatory drugs". "As // has several potentially serious adverse 

effects,effects, including a rare risk of blood disorders, it is prescribed only under specialist 

supervisionsupervision in hospital where monitoring facilities are available" (my emphasis). 

Steroidd products such as dexamethasone and prednisolone have a broad range of 

effectss and when present in large amounts reduce inflammation and suppress allergic 

reactionss and immune system activity. They are commonly part of the treatment of 

manyy disorders in which inflammation is thought to be caused by excessive or 
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inappropriatee activity of the immune system including rheumatoid arthritis (British 

Medicall  Association 1994:141). Drugs in this group are considered together as they 

aree found actually used as (muscle or joint) pain relievers among villagers. 

a)a) Aspirin 

"Aspirin"Aspirin  is used for pain, fever, inflammation, and the prevention 

ofof myocardial infection and stroke. The main adverse effects 

associatedassociated with aspirin are gastro-intestinal. Because of the risk of 

Reye'sReye's syndrome, aspirin is used to a very limited extent in 

children"children" (Martindale 1993:3) 

Inn Thailand aspirin is the most widely used analgesic. In 1991, its total 

consumptionn was valued at about 6,756 million Baht which equaled to approximately 

one-tenthh of the total value of drug consumption that year (Chaninya 1991: 55-56). 

Amongg the general population, aspirin has been usually known as ya song as it is 

mostlyy present in the form of a small packet of fine aspirin powder. Prior to 1984 

aspirinn had been marketed largely in the APC formulas (A = aspirin; P = phenacetin; 

andd C = caffeine). With a continuous campaign of NGOs and the public charging that 

thee APC pain killer had caused addiction and irrational use, the APC formula was 

finallyy banned starting from the withdrawal of phenacetin in 1984 and caffeine in 

19911 (Luechai et al. 1991). Presently, ya songs contain only aspirin. 

Yett during the survey in late 1992, after the ban, the caffeine mixed ya songs 

weree still prevailing. From the survey results, altogether there are at least 30 brand 

namess with different formula or, sale. The pervasiveness of ya songs is amazing; they 

aree found in all surveyed villages, if not all grocery stores (Table 4.4). They are 

probablyy the most frequently used drugs among rural people. 

Interestingg is the fact that the amount of aspirin contained in each packet varies 

rangingg from 300 - 650 mg per pack although their retail price is similar. For example, 

whilee Bura® and Tamjai®, two of the best selling brand names, contain 325 mg of 

aspirin,, the others like Buadhai® and B L Hua® have and Puad-Hua-Sing® have 500 

mgg and 650 mg. respectively. All of them have the same price: half a Baht per packet. 

Itt is incomprehensible why such a difference occurs. However, its possibly negative 

effectt on the consumers is conceivable. As it is uncommon for the people in general to 
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realizee the difference in amount, the problems such as overdose and underdose are 

likelyy to occur. The problem would be worsened if two or  three different ya songs are 

takenn in combination or  within a short interval. 

Despitee its main adverse effects on gastro-intestinal disturbances such as 

nausea,, dyspepsia, and vomiting, aspirin is no longer  considered justified to be used in 

childrenn as a general analgesic or  antipyretic because of its association with the 

developmentt  of Reye's Syndrome, a serious, potentially life-threatening disease in 

childrenn with viral infections (Martindal e 1993:3-4; British Medical Association 

1994:199).. Unfortunately, such a warning has not been seriously followed in 

Thailand.. For  instance, among the total 30 brand names of aspirin found in this 

survey,, 14 are paediatric formulae. Moreover, the amount of aspirin per  packet in 

thesee different paediatric ya songs varies enormously, ranging from 81 mg for  Vi kool 

dek®,dek®, 162 mg for  Rang Pung® and Cala® to 300 mg for  Dek Hua Sing® and Pra sa 

bobo rad®. In terms of distribution , almost all villages have one or  more pediatric ya 

songsong products available, 

b)b) Dipyrone 

Firstt  introduced in 1920 by Hoechst, dipyrone has been one of the most 

controversiall  pain-killin g drugs. Because of its possible association with 

agranulocytosis::  a fatal blood disease characterized by severe loss of white blood cells 

duee to bone marrow damage, aplastic anemia, and anaphylactic shock, dipyrone or 

otherr  combination drugs containing dipyrone have been banned or  severely restricted 

inn many countries2. In Germany, the country of origin of dipyrone, all dipyrone 

productss have been put on the prescription category and their  usage restricted to 

severee pain after  surgery or  trauma, colic, or  tumor pain (Chetley 1993:81). Dipyrone 

hass been stated as having become obsolete in the USA since 1977 and it has been 

declaredd in Great Britai n that the use of dipyrone "i s justified only in serious or  life-

threateningg situations where no alternative antipyretic is available or  suitable" 

(Silvermann et al. 1992:91). Yet in many developing countries, dipyrone has been 

popularr  as a pain killin g and fever  lowering drug and can be obtained even without 

prescription.. It has been marketed for  alleviating pain due to a wide range of causes, 

fromm trauma, injuries, after  operations, to spasm and colic. Among women, dipyrone 

iss widely promoted as a medicine for  menstruation pains. 
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Inn Thailand, two dipyrone products: Novalgin® and Baralgan® have been 

widelyy known. The issue on whether  dipyrone or  dipyrone-combined products should 

bee banned had also been brought into public attention during 1987-1988 by an NGO: 

Thee Drug Study Group (DSG). The movement caused an offensive response from 

Hoechstt  Thailand, which prevented a ban of the products but also brought an 

intimidatin gg threat to the DSG's activists (Silverman et al. 1992:100-106). It was only 

aa later  endeavor  of some consumer NGOs and a group of rural pharmacists requesting 

thee government to withdraw dipyrone formula products marketed as children 

analgesicss and antipyretics that yielded a more fruitfu l result. All such products were 

officiall yy banned. Yet, I found in this survey, as shown in Table 4.4, that pediatric 

analgesicss containing dipyrone are still available in 71.3 percent of the surveyed 

villages. . 

c)c) Phenylbutazone 

Phenylbutazonee is a non-steroidal anti-inflammator y agent used for  rheumatic 

disorders.. However, because of its adverse effects that include agranulocytosis and 

aplasticc anaemia its use is limited (Martindal e 1993:29). Because of this, according to 

Silvermann et al. (1992:17), by 1988, most phenylbutazone products marketed in most 

developingg countries in Southeast Asia and Afric a carried warnings of their  potential 

adversee effects on serious or  fatal blood damage. The same products marketed by 

Ciba-Geigy,, the Swiss fir m first introduced phenylbutazone to the market in 1949, 

alsoo carried a statement that "phenylbutazone was not the drug of first choice" 

(Silvermann et al. 1992:17). As described by Martindal e (1993:30): 

"Phenylbutazone"Phenylbutazone has analgesic, antipyretic, and anti-
inflammatoryinflammatory properties; however, because of its toxicity it is not 
employedemployed as a general analgesic or antipyretic. Although 
phenylbutazonephenylbutazone is effective in almost all rheumatic disorders 
includingincluding ankylosing spondylitis, acute gouty arthritis, 
osteoarthritis,osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, and Reiter's disease, it should 
onlyonly be used in acute rheumatic disorders where less toxic drugs 
havehave failed". 

Inn Thailand, phenylbutazone products are currently included in the specially 

controlledd drug category meaning that they must be obtained on prescription. 

Unfortunately,, in the real life, they are widely sold in the countryside villages. Data 
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fromm Table 4.4 give a figure that, totally, phenylbutazone products are available in 

aboutt  one-fourth of surveyed villages. The area difference is remarkable: the most 

worryin gg figures are those of the villages in Chiangrai (upper  North), Chaiyapoom 

(lowerr  Northeast), Uthaithani (lower  North) and Songkhla (lower  South) which show 

thatt  one-fourth to more than half of these villages have phenylbutazone available at 

thee grocery stores. 

d)d) Steroids 

"Steroids"Steroids or corticosteroid drugs are "derived from, or are 

syntheticsynthetic variants of, the natural corticosteroid hormones formed 

inin the outer part (cortex) of the adrenal glands, situated on top of 

eacheach kidney. When present in a large amounts, corticosteroids 

reducereduce inflammation and suppress allergic reactions and immune 

systemsystem activity. Corticosteroids are commonly part of the 

treatmenttreatment of many disorders in which inflammation is thought to 

bebe caused by excessive or inappropriate activity of the immune 

system.system. Such disorders include rheumatoid arthritis, inflammatory 

bowelbowel disease, glomerulonephritis (a kidney disease) and some 

rarerare connective tissue disorders such as systemic lupus 

erythematosus.erythematosus. In these conditions they relieve symptoms and may 

temporarilytemporarily halt the disease" (British Medical Association 

1994:141). . 

Inn general, the benefits and risks of steroids should be considered carefully 

beforee use. "Adverse effects of corticosteroids mainly result from an excessive action 

onn the electrolyte balance, metabolism, and tissue repair, and inhibitor y effect on 

secretionn of corticotrophin (leading to adrenal insufficiency). Susceptibility to all 

kindss of infection may be increased and there may be growth retardation in children" 

(Martindal ee 1993:712). With these regards, "th e lowest dose of steroids that is 

effectivee should be used for  the shortest possible duration of time"  (Martindal e 

1993:715). . 

Inn this survey, two steroid products are found widely available in the village 

markets::  dexamethasone (0.5mg. tablet) and prednisolone (5mg. tablet)3. Because of 
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theirr wide range of therapeutic effects, these steroids are commonly prescribed, sold 

andd used for various symptoms. In the provinces, many drugstores combine tablets of 

steroidss with other drugs selling them as ya chuds, especially those that are called ya 

chudchud to cure a muscle pain4. 

Althoughh both steroid products, when taken at low doses and for short 

duration,, rarely cause serious side effects, long-term treatment with high doses can 

causee serious results. While the excessive use of dexamethasone can lead to 

glaucoma,, cataracts, diabetes, fragile bones, thin skin and can retard growth in 

children,, the excessive use of prednisolone can cause fluid retention, indigestion, 

acne,, hypertension, and diabetes. (British Medical Association 1994: 255, 372). 

Bothh steroid tablets and ya chuds containing steroids are found available in 

approximatelyy 40 percent of the total villages. Provincial differences are marked. In 

Chaiyapoomm Province in the northeast, for example, steroids are found available in 

aboutt 70 percent of the studied villages, of which most are dexamethasone locally 

namedd as Ya Pradong no. 5. 

Tablee 4.4 Distributio n of analgesics, NS AIDs and steroids (percentage of villages) 

Products s 

Aspirin n 
Aspirinn (pediatric) 
Paracetamol l 
Dipyrone e 
Phynylbutazone e 
Piroxicam m 
Steroidd (dexamethasone 
and/orr prednisolone) 

Percentagee of villages 

Overall l 
(n=195) ) 

100.0 0 
84.6 6 
87.2 2 
71.3 3 
25.6 6 
42.1 1 

40.0 0 

Chaiyapoom m 
(n=24) ) 

100.0 0 
100.0 0 
87.5 5 
75.0 0 
45.8 8 
70.8 8 

70.8 8 

Chiangrai i 
(n=25) ) 

100.0 0 
76.0 0 
96.0 0 
96.0 0 
56.0 0 
64.0 0 

20.0 0 
Source:: Village Drug Provision Profile Survey 

Antibiotic s s 

"Antibiotics"Antibiotics  are unique among pharmaceuticals in that they treat 
populationspopulations as well as individuals. One's bacteria are not solely 
one'sone's own. Rather, they are shed, excreted, and otherwise spread 
intointo the environment, where they become part of the common 
pool"pool" (Levy 1992: 228). 

Antibioticc resistance has become a global concern. The indiscriminate use and 

misusee of antibiotics have been reported taking place around the world. New strains of 

microbess that are not affected by antimicrobial drugs have been continuously reported 
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worldwid ee since the first antibiotic was discovered more than a half-century ago. The 

usuall  antibiotics that used to be drugs of choice have become more and more unable 

too treat diseases; important among them are, for  example, malaria (Brown et al. 

1996:128),, gonorrhoea, dysentery, pneumonia, meningitis and deadly hospital 

infectionn (Chetley 1993: 53-54). Moreover, the strains of bacteria that do not respond 

too (not a single but) multipl e antibiotics are worryingl y increasing. "Out of 50 studied 

typess of bacteria, only two- those that cause Lyme disease and syphilis- can be 

effectivelyy treated with a single antibiotic. To treat the other  48, at least two 

antibioticss are required"  (Brown et al. 1996:129). The bacterial resistance to 

antibioticss has caused and will cause many negative results not only in terms of the 

failur ee in controlling numerous infectious diseases but also in terms of increased 

costs. . 

Thee doctors' prescriptions and people's self-medication alike are important 

sourcess of antibiotic misuse. In most developed countries where antibiotic use is 

restricted,, the inappropriat e use of antibiotics comes mainly from irrationa l 

prescribingg behavior. In the USA, "results of several studies suggest that 40 to 60 

percentt  of all antibiotics are misprescribed. Antibiotic s are often wrongly prescribed 

forr  minor  infections or  to treat the common cold, which is caused by virus"  (Chetley 

1993::  55). Similar  problems have been found in the UK, Canada, Italy , Australia and 

Neww Zealand (Chetley 1993: 55). 

Inn most developing nations, in addition to the misprescribing behavior  of 

physicians,, the problems have been exacerbated by the irrationa l use of antibiotics in 

thee self-treatment context. "Medications that are available without prescription are 

usedd for  too short period, at too low dose, or  without proper  indication. Such 

behaviorss are considered a major  factor  in the development of bacterial resistance in 

developingg countries"  (Chetley 1993: 56). 

Accordingly,, many studies in Thailand have also found similar  results. 

Antibiotic ss have been reported to be inappropriately prescribed in various settings. At 

thee biggest and most modernized university hospital in the country, Siriraj , for 

example,, antibiotics cost as high as 40 percent of the total drug expenditure yearly. In 

otherr  MoPH hospitals, such expenses do not vary much; they amount to about one-

thir dd of the total drug expenditure. On the average, as reported by another  study, a half 

off  the in-patients in the government hospitals will be prescribed at least one antibiotic 
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(Nirandoraa and Somsong cited in Suwit 1994:510). In addition, also at Siriraj  Hospital 

inn 1986, Nalinee's study revealed that among 34.7% of the total 890 hospitalized-

patientss studied who were prescribed antibiotics, only 8.8% of them were considered 

beingg prescribed appropriately (Nalinee 1986 cited in Suwit 1994:515). 

Thee wide use of antibiotics in self-treatment of Thai people has long been 

acknowledged.. Although, in principle, antibiotic use is restricted to only on 

prescription,, in practice, people can access various antibiotics almost no differently 

fromm the OTC drugs. The data in table 4.5 below underline the conclusion. Antibiotic s 

aree freely available at almost every studied village. 

a)a) Tetracycline 

Firstt  appeared in the late 1940s and early 1950s (Silverman et al. 1982:29), 

tetracyclinee is a bacteriostatic antibiotic with a abroad spectrum of activity against 

bacteria,, and also some antiprotozoal properties (Martindal e 1993:112-113, 212). "I t 

iss use particularl y in the treatment of chlamydial, rickettsial, mycoplasmal, and some 

spirochaetall  infections, as well as in infections due to Gram-positive and Gram-

negativee pathogens(Martindale 1993:212). In addition, it is also used in the treatment 

off  non specific urethritis , and a number  of rarer  conditions, which include Q-fever, 

Rockyy Mountain spotted fever, cholera and brucellosis (British Medical Association 

1994:407). . 

Importan tt  adverse effects of tetracycline include: 1) gastro-intestinal 

disturbances;;  2) renal dysfunction; 3) hepatotoxicity; 40 raised intracranial pressure, 

skinn reactions and superinfection. (Martindal e 1993:113; British Medical Association 

1994::  407; Silverman et al. 1982: 30). Because tetracycline is deposited in developing 

teethh and bones with detrimental results, it should be avoided in pregnant women and 

childrenn (Martindal e 1993:212). 

Althoughh the development of bacterial resistance has reduced the use of 

tetracycliness markedly, studies from countries such as Ethiopia, Sri Lanka, Indonesia, 

andd the Philippines have similarly reported that tetracyclines are perhaps the most 

widelyy used and misused antibiotics (Hardon and le Grand 1993:15). Data in table 4.5 

beloww also show the same trend. Tetracycline products are more widely available than 

otherr  antibiotics amounting to 85 percent of the total 195 villages surveyed. 

Interestingg is that, although the majorit y of the products are marketed for 
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treatingg of general infections, particularl y infected wounds and STDs, some have been 

advertisedd to be used for  other  specific problems. For  instance, five products which 

accountt  for  35.7 percent of the total tetracycline products collected have been widely 

perceivedd and used by the rural people as antidiarrheals. Most local people name them 

ass ya kae taiy, which literall y means drugs to cure diarrhea. Most importantly , 

althoughh tetracyclines are contraindicated for  use in children, half of these just 

mentionedd tetracycline products are specifically promoted for  children's use5. 

Furthermore,, there are some tetracycline products that have been marketed as 

drugss for  treating reproductive organ-related complaints, especially those that relating to 

thee uterus. The most distinguishable product in this group is Gano®, a 500 mg tetracycline 

capsulee which has been widely known and used as a drug for  uterus pain, a symptom 

locallyy called mot luuk ak seep. Details of this product and its use will be discussed at 

lengthh in Chapter  8. 

b)b) Chloramphenicol 

Discoveredd in 1947, chloramphenicol is a broad spectrum antibiotic that is 

effectivee for  various treatments including meningitis, brain abscesses, typhoid fever, 

andd serious chest infection. Its usefulness is particularl y for  acute infections such as 

pneumonia,, epiglottiti s or  meningitis caused by bacteria resistant to other  antibiotics 

(Britishh Medical Association 1994:224; Martindal e 1993:141). As "i t may produce 

severee or  fatal bone marrow depression and aplastic anaemea, and other  adverse 

effectss including gastro-intestinal disturbances (Martindal e 1993:141), 

chloramphenicoll  should be reserved for  use in severe infection"  (Chetley 1993:63). 

Mostt  of the chloramphenicol products found in the villages are for  oral use, 

mostlyy in a white and green gelatin capsule form. On average, chloramphenical is 

foundd in one-third of the surveyed villages, though relatively more in Chiangrai 

provincee in the upper  North. What problems lead the people in the village to use 

chloramphenicoll  are still under-investigated. Its adverse effects have also not been 

systematicallyy studied. However, according to my anecdotal observation during the 

fieldwork ,, chloramphenicol is often used for  a bad cold that comes with sore throat. 
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Tablee 4.5 Distributio n of antibiotics (% of villages in which found available) 

Drugg types 

Al ll  types 
Tetracycline e 
Chloramphenicol l 
Penicillin n 

Percentagee of villages 

Overall l 
(1955 Villages) 

100.0 0 
85.1 1 
37.9 9 
80.5 5 

Chaiyapoom m 
(244 Villages) 

100.0 0 
95.8 8 
45.8 8 
100 0 

Chiangrai i 
(255 Villages) 

100.0 0 
92.0 0 
72.0 0 
76.0 0 

Source:: Village Drug Provision Profile Survey 

Antidiarrheal s s 

Thee tendency of both doctors and patients to treat diarrhea with drugs seems to 

bee widely evident (Hardon and le Grand 1993:14), irrespective of their current stage 

off  knowledge of what the major causes of diarrhea are6 and how it can lead to a fatal 

outcome,, and regardless of efforts to promote oral rehydration therapy (ORT). People 

inn general seem to prefer to see diarrhea quickly stop, and pharmaceuticals are often 

primarilyy chosen in up to 70 percent of cases (Hardon and le Grand 1993:13-15). 

Theree are four major types of antidiarrheal products available on the market: 

anti-motilityy drugs; anti-microbial agents; adsorbents; and hydroxyquinolines; Anti-

motilityy drugs' basic function is to slow down the functions of the gut so that the 

symptomm of diarrhea would stop. Antimicrobial drugs are for killing organisms that 

causee diarrhea. Although antimicrobial drugs were the main treatment for diarrhea in 

thee past, their indiscriminate use is now opposed by experts. The opposition to the 

drugss is not only because of the fact that microorganisms like bacteria are not the 

mainn causes of most cases of diarrhea which make most of their use (in those 

situations)) useless, but their use may relate to many disastrous results. 

Disadvantageouss effects of the use of antimicrobial drugs against diarrhea include: a) 

theyy may alter the normal bacterial content of the gut leading to possible fungal 

infectionss and over-growth of resistant bacteria; b) they may prolong the period when 

thee patient with an infection can pass on the disease as a carrier; c) they may increase 

thee risk of relapse; and d) they may interfere with subsequent bacteriological 

diagnosis.. Besides, their indiscriminate use can increase drug resistance and waste 

moneyy unnecessarily (WHO 1989). 

Dataa from the survey show that among 614 items of antidiarrheals counted in 

thee survey, the most frequent one is loperamide, an anti-motility drug which accounts 

forr about half of the total. The antidiarrheals containing antibiotics come second, 
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accountingg for 15.9 percent of the total. Oral Rehydration Solution (ORS), the most 

widelyy recommended therapy as being effective in preventing and treating almost all 

casess of dehydration from acute watery (non-bloody) diarrhea, including cholera, 

comess fourth (8.6 percent), nearly equal to the adsorbent products (8.8 percent) (see 

Tablee 4.6). 

Tablee 4.6 Frequency distributio n of antidiarrheal products 

Types s 

Anti-motility y 
•• Loperamide 
•• Diphenoxylate 
Antibioticc combined products 
Adsorbents s 
ORS S 
Hydroxyquinolines s 
YaYa chud 

Percentage e 
(n=641)* * 

47.8 8 
5.8 8 

15.9 9 
8.8 8 
8.6 6 
0.7 7 

12.4 4 
Source:: Village Drug Provision Profile Survey 
Missingg values = 393 items due to incomplete data. 

Inn addition to the products that contain antibiotics, there is also a certain type 

off antibiotics that are found widely perceived and used among rural villagers to treat 

diarrhea.. They are tetracycline in capsules, 120 mg for children and 250 mg for adults. 

Accordingg to the data collected, there are five brand names of these drugs, all are 

tetracyclines:: Oriomycin® , Trex 120®, Trex 250®, Rotexin 120®, and Rotexin 

250®.. All of them look almost the same, with a yellowish gelatin capsule. Villagers 

namee them similarly as ya Orio or ya kae taiy (drugs to cure watery diarrhea). 

YaYa chuds 

Thee word ya chud literally means drugs that are prepared as a set. Usually, 

eachh set of ya chuds contains 4-6 pills of different shapes, sizes and colors of usually 

tabletss but sometimes including capsules packed together in a small transparent plastic 

bagg costing about 3-5 Bant. The producing and selling of ya chuds are illegal. 

However,, many drugstores are found clandestinely being producers and suppliers of 

yaya chuds to village grocery shops or selling them directly to their clients. At the 

groceryy shops in the community, ya chuds are usually in a pre-packed form. However, 

onee can ask drugstores' clerks to prepare ya chuds on request as well. 

Theree are various kinds of ya chuds. For the pre-packed ones, in addition to 
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thee dissimilarit y in the characteristics (number, size, shape, and color) of the pill s 

combined,, their  names are also various. The rural folks usually call them by referrin g 

too the diseases or  symptoms they are claimed to be for, e.g. ya chud for  muscle pain, 

yaya chud for  a bad cold, ya chud for  peptic ulcer, and ya chud for  malaria. 

Althoughh all ya chads are tablets of modern drugs mixed together, many of 

themm are named by using Thai traditional disease concepts. Important of which are, for 

example,, ya chudpra dong (ya chuds for  muscle pain) and ya chuds for  phid ka boon (see 

Chapterr  7).7 In a report distributed by the Food and Drug Administratio n (FDA), up tol4 
o o 

differentt  groups of ya chuds were listed . 

Whenn ya chuds became available in the country is still unclear, some say that 

theyy were likely to first appear  in the late 1970s (Duangtip 1992:2). What makes the 

MoPHH concerned about ya chuds is their  potentially serious adverse effects. 

Accordingg to Duangtip's study (1992:3), up to ten different therapeutic groups of 

drugss are found being included in ya chuds: 1) tranquilizers; 2) steroids; 3) NSAIDs; 

4)) analgesics and combination; 5) antihistamine and combination; 6) antibiotics; 7) 

coldcold remedies; 8) antacids; 9) vitamin and minerals; and 10) other  (i.e. methylene 

blue).. The therapeutic composition of different types of ya chuds varies. Sometimes 

theyy seem to be patternless depending upon the sellers' preference. Nevertheless, the 

mainn ingredients of the same group of ya chuds, i.e. ya chuds for  cold, fever  or 

malaria,, are found to be similar. For  example, steroids (dexamethasone or 

prednisolone),, though they can be found in all types of ya chuds, are most common in 

thosee that are for  muscle and joint pain. The main ingredients in ya chuds for  fever 

andd cold are usually analgesics- either  aspirin or  paracetamol- and phenylbutazone. In 

addition,, antibiotics (tetracycline), vitamins and tranquilizer s (diazepam), can be 

includedd in all types of ya chuds. 

Itt  is both the inclusion of potent drugs and their  patternless combination that 

makee the ya chuds potentially very hazardous. According to the lab test results, some 

yaya chuds for  fever  contain two aspirin or  two antihistamine tablets plus paracetamol, 

some,, even with dipyrone. Some ya chuds are sold for  children's use but have drugs 

whichh are only for  adults. 

Whyy ya chuds have long been widely used is still unanswered. But my personal 

observationn is that the immediate effects of some of the included potent drugs- especially 

steroidss whose actions can produce a dramatic improvement of various symptoms- could 
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bee an important reason. However, their  names which sound very promising in having 

specificc curing effects, their  form which is very exotic with colorful pills/capsules, and 

theirr  price which is relatively cheap when compared to the number  of pill s and the curing 

effectss claimed, can be important contributing factors. In this survey, at least 34 different 

namess of ya chuds were found in about half of the total villages. Their  claimed indications 

includee common cold, muscle pain, malaria, peptic ulcer, allergy, cough, fever, 

diarrhea,, dysentery, appetite stimulating, neurosis. Yet the most prevalent groups are 

thosee that are for  cold and muscle pain (see table 4.6). 

YaYa chuds for cold or fever 

YaYa chuds for  cold or  fever  were prevalent in about 40 percent of the total 

villages.. They were available for  both adult's and children's use. Results from the 

laboratoryy tests9 (Ubonrachathani Medical Research Center  (UMRC), MoPH 1994) 

clearlyy showed their  potential dangers. From 24 sets of ya chuds in this group tested, 

whilee paracetamol, aspirin, and antihistamine were their  basic ingredients, steroids, 

antibiotics,, phenylbutazone, indomethacin, and dipyrone were also found. The 

mixtur ee of some sets was potentially very dangerous as drugs with high risk of 

adversee effects were put together. For  example, one among them contained five pills, 

fourr  of which were phenylbutazone, indomethacin, dexamethasone and aspirin. 

Anotherr  contained four  tablets of dipyrone, phenylbutazone, tetracycline and 

paracetamol.. Moreover, a set of ya chuds for  children's cold had four  tablets, three of 

whichh were aspirin. 

YaYa chudfor muscle pain 

YaYa chuds in this group have varieties of names mostly by using traditional or 

locall  medical concepts. They are, for  instance, ya chud pradong, ya chud kra jai sen, 

yaya chud mornuad, and ya chud dung sen etc. There were about 35 percent of surveyed 

villagess where this kind of ya chuds was found apparent. Results from the lab tests 

(Ubonrachathanii  Medical Research Center  (UMRC), MoPH 1994) show that, on the 

average,, nine out of ten sets of the ya chuds of this type contained steroids, either 

dexamethasonee or  prednisolone or  both. Phenylbutazone, the strongest and most toxic 

NSAID,, was found being used in 62 percent of the total of 37 sets tested. The 

tranquilizerr  diazepam was also present in ten percent of the sets1 . Interesting is that 
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yaya chuds for muscle pain, although they have the same name and were collected from 

thee same village, can have different pills included. This affirms the remark that there 

iss no definite pattern how to make the combinations of ya chuds. 

Tablee 4.7 Distributio n of ya chuds (% of villages) 

Drugg types 

Al ll  types 
YaYa chuds for muscle pain 
YaYa chuds for cold and fever 

Percentagee of villages 

Overall l 
(1955 villages) 

53.3 3 
35.4 4 
39.5 5 

Chaiyapoom m 
(244 villages) 

70.8 8 
58.3 3 
50.0 0 

Chiangrai i 
(255 villages) 

28.0 0 
16.0 0 
16.0 0 

Source:: Village Drug Provision Profile Survey 

Summary y 

Thiss chapter presents and discusses the survey results of drug availability at 

thee village level. It shows that, on the average, there were 42 drugs per village, about 

833 percent of which were modern drugs. The topical preparations and analgesics 

accountedd for forty-five percent of the total number of drug items recorded. NSAIDs 

andd Cough and cold remedies form about one-third of the total drugs recorded. 

Thee potent drugs such as steroids, antibiotics, and antidiarrheals also a big 

share.. In this chapter, distribution patterns and the availability of some problem drugs 

suchh as analgesics (aspirin, dipyrone, phenylbutazone, and steroids), antibiotics 

(tetracycline,, and chloramphenicol), antidiarrheals, and ya chuds are also described. 

Notes s 
11 Traditional drugs, amounting to 17.4% of the total, consist of a very wide range. 

Aboutt three-fourths of them are manufactured products which comprise five major 
groups: : 

1)) Traditional pediatric drugs, locally called "ya kuman", include 
variouss drugs claimed to help promote children's health, increase appetite 
andd stimulate healthy growth; 

2)) Women's traditional drugs are mostly for reproductive-related 
complaintss particularly those relating to the postpartum period. Their 
curativee effects are believed to cover quite a wide range such as boosting 
thee uterus's health, inducing body discharge, revitalizing blood and body, 
andd stimulating breast milk production; 
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3)) Ya dong is a group of drugs which usually has to be dissolved or 
marinatedd in alcohol. Their  curative effects are mostly related to ka sai, a 
traditiona ll  local syndrome whose most common symptoms are back and 
waistt  pain, body fatigue, and lack of appetite. This drug group is widely 
usedd among male adults particularl y those who engage in physical labor; 

4)) Ya horn or  ya lorn is a group of drugs for  "win d disease"  (see 
Mueckee 1979), a locally defined syndrome. Its symptoms encompass a 
widee range but include mostly dizziness, nausea, vomiting, usually with 
weaknesss and sometime consciousness loss; and 

5)) Ya kaew is usually a traditional drug for  fever  but its primar y 
claimedd effect is to restore hot-cold balance in the body. Ya kaew, with its 
bitterr  taste, is traditionall y categorized as ya yen or  "cold medicine." 

Amongg these five traditional drug groups, ya dong, ya horn, and women's 
drugss are most often found. The less frequent group is pediatric drugs. The 
remainingg of traditional drugs which I classify as "other  traditional drugs" 
includee mostly medicinal herbs and locally made products. Although they form 
thee biggest group their  therapeutic claims are too complex to discern. 

22 The withdrawal or  severe restriction of dipyrone has been enforced in Australia, 
Bangladesh,, Canada, Denmark, Egypt, Fiji , Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Israel, 
Japan,, Malaysia, New Zealand, Norway, the Philippines, Saudi Arabia, Singapore, 
Sweden,, the UK, the USA, and Venezuela; the dipyrone combined products have 
beenn banned in Pakistan (Chetley 1993:85). 

33 In a study by the Ministr y of Health's Health System Research Institute, it was found 
that,, in 1992, there were about 336 million and 137 million tablets of 
dexamethasonee and prednisolone respectively manufactured by 69 factories in the 
country;;  ninety-five percent of both products were sold through drugstores. 
(Hongsamoott  et al. 1998). 

44 Essentially, the most important component of most ya chuds is steroids. In the 
HSRI'ss study (1998), it was also found that there were altogether  1,172 formulas 
beingg registered for  the two steroid products; 29% of which (344 formulas) were 
reportedd as being actually produced. The study postulates that the large numbers of 
thee registered formulas may indicate that the tablets of the two steroids were 
producedd with different shapes and colors in order  to meet with drugstores' orders. 
Thiss is because it will help those drugstores to produce a more varieties of ya chuds. 

55 The products in this group have a similar  appearance although they have different 
brandd names: a yellowish gelatin capsule packed in separated transparent cocoon. 
Theyy have two sizes: 250 mg for  adults and 120 mg for  children. 

66 According to Chetley, on a worldwide basis, viruses account for  the cause of about 
50%%  of all cases of diarrhea and are responsible for  about 40% of all deaths that are 
attributedd to diarrhea. For  the diarrhea of adults and children under  two years of age, 
thee most frequent cause is rotavirus. In developed countries, viral infection is 
particularl yy likely to be the cause of diarrhea whereas in developing countries, the 
chancess to be caused by bacteria (Shigella or  E. coli), parasites or  various amoebae 
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aree greater. In addition, factors such as some drug therapy, stress, tension, and 
changee of diet can also lead to diarrhea. Chetley (1993:27). 

77 Pradong is a name of disease appearing in both the Thai traditional medical text 
bookk and the popular  belief. The symptoms of Pradong may possibly include a wide 
range,, of which the most common one is muscle pain. Phid kaboon is a locally 
definedd disease widely believed among people in Thai-Laos culture. 

88 They are: 1) ya chads for  common Cold (adult and child); 2) ya chuds for  muscle 
painn (with many different names); 3) ya chuds for  allergy; 4) ya chuds for  diarrhea 
andd dysentery; 5) ya chuds to stimulate appetite; 6) ya chuds for  malaria; 7) ya 
chudschuds for  kidney cleansing; 8) ya chud bam roong pra sart; 9) ya chud for  STD; 10) 
yaya chuds for  peptic ulcer; 11) ya chuds for  mouth sore; 12) ya chuds for  fungal 
infection;;  13) ya chuds for  kai tab ra doo\ 14) ya chuds for  cough. (Duangtip 
1992:2). . 

Aboutt  130 sets of different ya chuds collected during the VDPP survey were sent to 
Ubonrajatanii  Medical Research Center  right  after  the fieldwork for  testing. 

10.Fromm 37 sets of ya chud for  muscle pain tested: 
122 were dexamethasone plus phenylbutazone; 
88 were only dexamethasone; 
44 were only phenylbutazone; 
33 were dexamethasone plus prednisolone; 
33 were dexamethasone plus phenylbutazone plus diazepam; 
22 were two tablets of dexamethasone; 
22 were prednisolone plus phenylbutazone; 
11 was only prednisolone; 
11 was two tablets of phenylbutazone plus dexamethasone; 
11 was dexamethasone plus prednisolone plus phenylbutazone plus diazepam. 
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Commerciall  Drug Providers 
inn the Community 

Ass said in Chapter 3, Thai people spend approximately one-third of the total 

healthh expenditure each year on drugs with the increase rate of 23% per annum. 

Almostt sixty percent of those consumed drugs reach the people via the private sector 

makingg it the major channel of the country's drug distribution system. In this chapter I 

wil ll  provide detailed characteristics of the major drug outlets available at the village 

level.. Results of the large-scale (VDPP) survey will be presented first to provide 

readerss the general pattern of drug providers in the Thai rural community. This will be 

followedd by the ethnographic details of major types of drug sources including grocery 

storess or ran chants, injectionists, drug peddlars, and private clinics run by the local 

healthh officials. I will demonstrate how these drug distributors are an integral part of 

thee village's health care systems and social-culturally and economically suited to the 

everydayy life of the community. 

Thee commercial drug providers in the community: an overview 

Theree are many ways that Thai people in the remote villages, at least in my 

studyy areas, can get drugs. Besides the formal channels like all the government's 

facilitiess and private providers (i.e., clinics, hospitals, and pharmacies), there are still 

manyy other subtle routes. For example, it is not uncommon that children of the village 

workingg elsewhere would buy medicines for their elderly relatives anytime when they 

returnn home. In one village, I met a nurse-midwife who spent her weekends riding a 

motor-bikee selling drugs she claimed being taken from the provincial hospital to her 

villagee neighbors. A middle-age male worker once came to visit his family in a village 

withh tablets of medicines claimed to be very good for pain relief. With pride, he told 

alll  he met that the drugs were hard to obtain and could not be found elsewhere; only 

thee drugstores near his workplace had them. At once, he thought it might be a good 

businesss if he bought these drugs in bulk and sold them in the village. 

Too systematically figure out the influence of these drug routes on the people's 

drugg use is not easy and was not included in the prior design of this study. However, 

resultss of the household drug use survey discussed in Chapter 6 reveal that people rely 

5 5 
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onn their household stock much less than on sources outside their homes, especially the 

groceryy stores. In the next section, I will elaborate more accounts of these sources. 

Accordingg to the VDPP survey, the most widespread type of drug outlets in the 

communityy is the grocery store or ran cham; they are found operating in all studied 

villagess (approximately 4 stores per village) (see Table 5.1). The village drug funds, 

onn the contrary, prevail in only about a half of the studied areas. In addition, data of 

thee survey give an impression that the larger villages tend to have more variety of drug 

sourcess than the smaller ones (Luechai et al., 1995:17). Nonetheless, it should be 

notedd that the presence of most illegal as well as subtle drug distribution sources (i.e., 

privatee clinics, injectionists, relatives visiting home carrying drugs as gifts, local 

healthh officials selling drugs as a side-line business) is easily unnoticed when using a 

surveyy method. 

Tablee 5.1 Major  drug sources in the community 

Source e 
Groceryy stores 
Drugg Sellers** 
Villagee Drug Fund 
Injectionists s 
Privatee Clinics 

%% of Village (n=195) 
99.4* * 
78.1 1 
54.5 5 
9.4 4 
4.0 0 

Source:Source: VDPP Survey 
**  One village- with 50 households with a functional VDF- was found having no grocery store. 
***  Inclusive of all types of sellers. 

Next,, I shall give ethnographic details of some informal drug distributor found 

inn the studied villages. 

RanRan cham: The Thai village grocery store 

RanRan cham is a village grocery store that sells consumer goods (i.e. foods and 

otherr home use supplies); rural villagers rely on ran chams to satisfy their daily basic 

necessitiess in the same way as the urban dwellers do on supermarkets. The survey data 

showw that there are, on the average, four ran chams per village. Ran chams have 

differentt sizes. Some have a turnover of only hundreds of bant; many hundreds of 

thousandss of Baht. Some sell mainly fresh food; the others sell a wide range of 

provisionss including home supplies, oil and fuel, and farming tools. 

Byy using criteria such as the physical set-up of the shops, the commodities 

stocked,, and the turnover, the surveyed ran chams (n = 775) can be divided into three 
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groups:: small (75%), medium (21%), and large (4%). The medium and large sized 

differr from the small ones by their provision of commodities other than basic 

householdd supplies (e.g. fresh food, oil & fuel) and the larger turnover. The large ran 

chams,chams, unlike the medium and small ones, sell fertilizer, farming tools, and 

constructionn materials. 

Inn many respects, ran chams are closer to their village clients than any other 

vendors.. Both the ran chams' owners and the clients live in the same community. 

Theyy do not relate to each other only in terms of business, but, in many circumstances, 

theyy are neighbors who share a communal life. 

Buyingg drugs at ran chams 

Strictlyy speaking, ran chams can sell no drug except 'ya sa man prajam ban', 

aa special category of drugs allowed by the government to be sold in any unlicensed 

place.. However, in actuality, all types of pharmaceutical products are an inseparable 

partt of most ran chams' business. Data from the VDPP survey shows that there are 

7755 ran chams in the 195 sample villages (92% of the total ran chams surveyed) 

whichh sell both modern and traditional drugs. 

Quantitatively,, the larger ran chams sell more items of drugs than the smaller 

ones.. For instance, while the smaller shops carry only 18 different drugs per shop, the 

mediumm and large keep 37 and 57 items per shop respectively. 

Ass said earlier, purchasing drugs at the ran chams generally requires littl e 

effortt of both sellers and buyers. What is commonly seen at the ran chams is that the 

customerss are the choosers usually by mentioning the name of the drug they wanted. 

Somee clients, with familiarity, might walk straight to the drug-shelve at the back of 

thee shop, picking up the wanted drug, handing the money and leaving. 
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Figuree 5.1 Drugs sold at the ran chams 

Mostt of the drugs sold at the ran chams are generally known to the villagers. 

Thee fact that, in this country, the advertisement is permissible for the ready-packed 

drugss partly explains why. In daily life, Thai people learn to know many 

pharmaceuticall  products through advertisement in the same way as they learn to know 

otherr consumer products such as detergents, soap, and soft drinks. To my observation, 

consultationn is seldom involved when people buy drugs at the ran chams. People have 

alreadyy in their mind what drugs they want before entering a ran cham. This 

observationn is supported by the data from the interviews of the grocers that drugs are 

includedd in most ran chams' stock to respond to the customers' demand. It is 

uncommonn that they replenish the stock with the drugs suggested by the drugstores. 

YaYa rae: the Thai peddlar 

YaYa rae or kon khai ya rae is what Thai people call the itinerant drug seller. For 

rurall  Thai society, the scenes of a man carrying a bag full of drugs journeying from 

onee village to the next or various medicinal herb stalls in the market or temple fairs 

aree typical forms of ya rae. 

Inn the studied villages, the drug sellers are found in various forms. They are, 

forr instance, the salesmen of local drug manufacturers, the merchants who come in a 
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pick-upp loaded with merchandise, or  ordinary villagers who bike or  walk from village 

too village with a cloth bag full of medicinal herbs hanging from their  shoulder. 

Theree are many reasons that make many ya raes easily trusted by their 

customers.. Besides using the local dialect, these drug sellers are usually skillfu l and, 

inn a way, trick y in persuading customers. In Chaiyapoom area, for  instance, the ya 

raesraes preferred to come into the villages during daytime, when only the old and the 

toddlerss stayed home. They would look for  the chronically ill - usually the elderly-

whoo might have been suffering from, for  instance, joint-pain , diabetes or  hemorrhoids. 

Thee fact that most of the health problems targeted by these vendors are those that even 

modernn medicine can promise littl e or  no hope for  betterment is undoubtedly one of 

thee factors contributin g to their  success. 

Thesee vendors use different techniques to market medicines. They often spend 

aa long time persuading their  clients usually in an exaggerating manner. One peddler, 

ass I was told, dressed neatly hanging a stethoscope around his neck. He was reported 

ass using the instrument to touch his clients' body as if he was a doctor  diagnosing a 

patientt  before selling his medicines. Undoubtedly that was a technique to raise his 

reputationn in the villagers' eyes. 

YaYa raes, like ran chants, stay close to the rural communities. Ya raes largely 

speakk the same language as the local folks; they describe the causes, symptoms and 

thee cures of certain illnesses in the same way as the villagers do. In other  words, they 

havee learned to know what explanatory models prevail in the villagers' thought. 

Anotherr  important technique used is allowing the villagers to buy on credit; 

thee buyers could pay when they get money from selling products in their  farm which 

usuallyy means a year  later. This method of payment well suits to most villagers' 

financiall  situation and most families were reported buying drugs from ya raes in this 

way. . 

Althoughh there are many ya raes coming in throughout the year, their  numbers 

reachh the highest during the planting and harvest months- the period when many 

work-relatedd problems are most prevalent. During the planting season, usually during 

May-July,, work in the farm intensifies causing many illnesses like bodily pain, peptic 

ulcerr  and fever  to prevail. Such a situation comes again during the harvest months 

startingg around late October  til l December  of every year. What is likely to attract all ya 

raesraes more during this time of the year  is the flow of money that comes from the 
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sellingg of farm products. In the years that everything goes well, i.e. rain comes as 

usuall  and the price of the agricultural products is not so bad, this is the time that 

everyonee including the ya raes would enjoy their  lif e most. It is the time that ya raes 

preferr  to come both to sell new products and to collect old debts. In the three 

neighboringg sample villages in Chaiyapoom, twelve different ya raes were counted 

duringg that period. 

Thee ya raes that sell traditional herbal drugs are more various and what they 

offerr  covers a wider  range including both manufactured herbal products and 

unprocessedd medicinal herbs. These products are usually claimed to cure a broad 

rangee of problems. They can be roughly divided into five major  groups of indigenous 

ailmentss as follows: 

1.. drugs for  relieving muscle (usually chronic) pain, back pain, and for 

physicall  health promotion called ya ka sai\ 

2.. drugs for  promoting health and curing women's reproductive health 

problemss especially during antenatal and post-natal periods; 

3.. medicines for  other  chronic illnesses like asthma and chronic pain; 

4.. pediatric drugs broadly labeled as ya saang or ya kumarn', and 

5.. anti-worm drugs. 

HnangHnang kaiya and maya kol: examples oïya roe 

Mostt  Thais who grew up in the countryside should know hnang kai ya: a 

mobilee open-air  movie which sells drugs. In the past, hnang kai ya was a popular 

meanss of drug promotion or  campaign of many drug companies in Thailand. Today, 

althoughh it is prohibited, the showing of hnang kai ya is still not uncommon in many 

remotee villages. Via a truck loaded with necessary equipment such as a screen, a 

projector,, a generator, and, importantly , drugs, hnang kai ya travel on around the 

country. . 

MaMa ya kol or  the magic show is another  type of itinerant drug seller  typically 

presentt  in Thai society. Ma ya kol differs from hnang kai ya in that the former  shows 

trick ss while the later  shows movies. Yet they have a similar  aim: to sell drugs. The ma 

yaya kol usually sells traditional drugs but hnang kai ya often belongs to local drug 
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companies.. Both travel around and can be seen in many places such as at a flea 

market,, in a community fair , or  at a monastery's compound. 

Oncee in a village in Chaiyapoom, I happened to watch a maya kol show. One 

afternoon,, while I was chatting with villagers, an old, yellow pick-up with a 

loudspeakerr  on the roof came down the road. It was heard that a show was going to be 

performedd that night at the temple ground at the center  of the village. With 

curiousness,, I decided to join the folks that night. 

Att  the temple, I saw three young men aged around their  20s occupying an 

emptyy dirt lot. Their  rusty pick-up was parked on one side and the dirt lot next to it 

wass prepared as the showing stage. Light bulbs were hung on bamboo sticks erected at 

thee center  of the lot, circled by onlookers. 

II  arrived when the show just started. With simple apparatus like a rottin g 

cushionn and a wheel the show was full of fun. Their  fans, especially the children and 

women,, roared with laughter. Two men on the dirt ground beneath the lighted bulbs, 

rolled,, jumped, biked and acted in the same way as gymnasts while the thir d man, 

sittingg in the truck cab, narrated and directed. Their  comedy style made the show that 

nightt  very lively. Through my eyes, the three men were successful in drawing a crowd 

duringg their  two-hour  performance. 

Thee three men brought with them an herbal oily product they claimed to be 

goodd for  all types of pain. They occasionally stopped the show to sell the product. 

Duringg the breaks, the two performers walked around carrying a tray full of thumb-

sizedd bottles filled with clear, brownish liquid while the man in the truck cab was 

advertisingg and persuading the onlookers. The show would not continue until they 

couldd sell some at 20 Bath each. I saw some villagers buying them but for  reasons I 

couldd not know. It might be because they believed what the men claimed or  it could 

bee because they wanted the show to continue. 

Thatt  night, almost all viewers stayed as long as the show lasted. I did not know 

howw many bottles of the oil were bought. At the end, the man in the cab announced 

againn that they would still be there until the next morning. If anyone wanted to buy 

more,, they could come again. 
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Healthh worker  clinic 

AA health center is the lowest level of the health service system that is staffed 

byy health professionals. In principle, the main responsibility of a health center is 

illnesss prevention and health promotion; the curative services are limited only to the 

managementt of minor ailments and emergency cases. According to the Ministry of 

Health,, the routine task of a health center includes the responsibilities of all 

departmentss in the central ministry such as maternal and child health, primary health 

care,, family planning, sanitation, nutrition, immunization, AIDS, and health 

education.. The health workers are available to treat only minor injuries and common 

ailments.. Some potent drugs such as steroid injection, antihistamine injection, and IV 

fluidss are allowed for the health centers in some areas but only under close 

supervisionn of the district hospital. 

Too achieve the assigned task, the health center staff need to work closely with 

thee community, especially with the CHWs and the community leaders. Yet, in 

actuality,, the curative service is crucial to the total performance of those workers. This 

iss partly because the treatment is generally a primary concern of most people. In fact, 

thee health workers' reputation is based largely upon their curative performance. 

Moreover,, as we will see, the service can make a significant contribution to the health 

workers'' income. 

Itt has long been widely known that a large number of the local health workers 

oftenn do a private practice. Strictly speaking, such a practice is illegal but most 

concernedd authorities seem to prefer to turn a blind eye to it. In both study areas, 

havingg a private clinic seems to be a norm rather than an exception for most tambon 

healthh workers. Although some officials choose to do it informally or on request, 

manyy do their practice in a manner similar to what most physicians do. 

Fromm the fifteen case-study villages, eleven have private clinics1 being 

operatedd inside the community. For the other four, the nearest clinic is only two to 

threee kilometers away. In Chaiyapoom, five clinics were found existing in seven 

villages.. Two of them were owned by two district hospital nurses while the rest 

belongg to two health worker couples (one of the two couples had two clinics). In the 

Chiangraii  area, all clinics belonged to nurse-midwives. 

Thee services the health workers' clinics provide can be simply compared to 

thosee that are provided by a general practitioner. They are for a wide range of 
V V 
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symptomss and are a one-stop service. Such services are not uncommon when one 

comparess them with the services provided by most doctors' clinics. However, the 

uniquenesss of the health workers' clinics is due to: 1) almost all patients can get 

injections;;  2) they are easy to reach; 3) they are not costly; and 4) much less social 

distancee is involved. 

Forr  many villagers, going to see the doctor  at a private clinic connotes the 

samee meaning as going to have injections. This is not exaggerated. Very few family 

respondentss reported that they (themselves or  their  other  family members) did not 

receivee any injections during the last visit to the health workers*  or  doctors' clinics. 

Thee close link of the two words: "privat e clinic"  and "injection, "  is observable 

viaa the ways people talk about them. One afternoon during the fieldwork, for  example, 

II  heard a grandma greeting her  neighbor  who was leading 4 kids walking down the 

roadd towards the clinic situated at the center  of the village. She asked whether  her 

neighborr  had brought a boy in that group to see mor (doctor) for  an injection yet. As 

shee said 'par bak ham pai cheed ya laew bor hue' (have you brought the littl e boy for 

thee injection already?). 

Inn the same village, one evening while chatting with a nurse-midwife at her  clinic, 

II  saw a man coming in. With familiarity , he said nothing but walked inside to the bed. 

Whil ee lying flat on his stomach, he turned to the nurse and said "cheed ya hai kem sie 

mormor22,, puadhua" (give me a shot doctor, my head aches). 

Undoubtedly,, the injections are frequently given at the clinics. Many local 

healthh workers argue that it is hard to say no to the people's demand. This argument is 

sensiblee in many respects. But which one comes first , the hen -the practice or  the egg -

thee demand, is difficul t to trace. However, both reinforce each other. 

Undoubtedly,, the wide use of injections in the clinics inevitably reinforces the 

popularit yy of injection among rural villagers. These health personnel not only have 

normalizedd the use of injection but also perpetuate the concept that the injection is the 

bestt  choice of treatment. Almost all respondents often referred to their  injection 

experiencess while visiting the doctors' clinics too. This situation gave rise to a 

tendencyy that the main source of injection for  the villagers today has shifted from the 

layman::  the injectionist, to the health professional. 

Technicallyy speaking, the frequent use of injections in the private clinical 

settingss is far  from rational. The application of injections are relatively more restricted 
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inn the formal services at the health centers or hospitals, thus, their easy access at the 

privatee clinics from the very same health workers or physicians gives special 

meaningss to the people. They are that the best medical technology is provided and that 

aa special service is offered at the private clinics. 

Thee other characteristics of the health workers' clinics are intertwined. Most 

tambontambon health workers are children of the rural families; many have years of working 

experiencee in the locality3. In this regard, both the health workers and their patients 

aree not strangers to each other. For the health workers, such backgrounds are helpful 

whenn dealing with their patients. 

Inn Chaiyapoom, I found two clinics widely praised by the villagers. At the first 

clinic,, according to clients, the nurse-midwife was easy to talk to, gifted in treatment, 

andd the services were relatively cheap (45 baht per visit irrespective of illness); her 

reputationn was of her being friendly, caring, and skillful. The second clinic belonged 

too another nurse-midwife. She was born in a village nearby and still lives there. One 

off  her interesting practices was that when she wanted to please her clients she gave a 

shot.. A mother, for example, told that she often received injections for free from the 

nursee whose clinic was just opposite of her house. While working at the clinic in the 

evening,, the nurse was told to sometimes cross the road to the woman's house with a 

syringee in her hand. She liked to cheer the mother to have a shot of ya bam roong 

(meaningg a medicine to strengthen bodily health; see also Chapter 7) even if she 

wouldd modestly say she was well. However, the other side of this story is that this 

motherr was the wife of the headman of the village where the nurse opened her clinic. 

Thee same nurse was also being mentioned by many housewives as often advising 

themm to have at least one shot a month to add more blood to their body. 

Privatee clinics were more often used for the cases perceived to be beyond self-

medicationn efforts. Childhood illnesses such as high fever, a bad cold, acute or 

abnormall  diarrhea, and a prolonged, recurrent fever or severe headache in adults as 

welll  as other severely acute ailments like injuries and sudden stomachache were 

amongg the most frequent problems brought to the clinics. For adults who thought they 

mightt need injections or intravenous fluids such as those (usually female) who felt 

weak,, had a lack of appetite, thought blood level was lowering or those who wanted to 

restoree their health, their visits to the clinics were not uncommon either4. 
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Thee clinics usually replenished drug stock with the drugs purchased from town 

pharmacies.. Surprisingly, the knowledge these health workers had learned from their 

formall  training was very limited compared to the much wider range of products they 

hadd in stock. They dare to use' is a comment from some pharmacist friends of mine 

onn such practices. However, to my observation, the local health workers, although 

seeminglyy servicing their clients with a wide range of products, most of which were in 

ann injectable form, were conservative in prescribing. Their thorough understanding of 

thee local people's problems, needs, and expectations seems to be an efficient means, 

inn addition to drugs, of encountering with the patients in the clinical setting. During 

thee two months in the area of Chaiyapoom I never heard a single case of adverse drug 

reactionn problem relating to the clinics' service. What was more often heard were the 

commentss that drugs from certain clinics were not so good or strong enough which 

causedd the villagers to alternate among the clinics. 

MorMor cheedya: the injection doctor 

Sincee Cunningham's 1970 study in Thailand, the term 'injection doctor' seems 

too be widely acknowledged as one of the most important but illegal sources of 

injectionss for the rural people (Cunningham 1970:20). Later the popularity of the 

injectionn use, ranging from by the medical professionals to nursing staff and in self-

caree contexts, has been reported from around the globe (Van Staa and Hardon 1996) 

andd in Thailand (Reëler 1993; Reëler and Hematorn 1994). 

Thee injection doctors are, as defined by Van der Geest (1982:203), formally 

unqualifiedd persons who administer injections, usually containing antibiotics. When 

thiss type of modern drug provider came to exist in Thai society is still under-

investigated.. Since Cunningham's study, only a few studies have been done5. 

Itt is highly likely that the most important producer of injection doctors in 

Thailandd was the army. All healthy Thai men, at the age of 20, are obligated to pass a 

screeningg process to join a two-year term of military service. In the past, many of 

thosee who had their apprenticeship with the military (usually the army) medical 

divisionn (sae na raak sa division in Thai), once they finished their conscription and 

returnedd to their home villages, began their careers as injection doctors. Some used the 

gainedd knowledge to serve their families and relatives. Many, after years of practice, 

weree selected to assume a post of tambon doctor officially called vedaya pra jam 
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tambontambon66.. This explains why Thai folks usually call the injection doctor  as mor sae na 

raakraak or  mor ta haan, which literall y means the army doctor7. It is also the reason why 

theyy are specialized in injection. In this regard, the presence of injectionists in Thai rural 

societyy could go back to more than half a century ago8. 

Thee injection doctor  was perhaps the very first source to bring modern drugs, 

especiallyy injectables and IV fluid , to people in the remote villages. This is due to the 

factt  that the full coverage of the health service infrastructur e in the provinces has 

takenn place since the last two decades. In an interview with a 67-year-old injection 

doctorr  in Chaiyapoom, I was told that he and his friends first  traveled to the 

countrysidee villages to provide injection service around early 1950. At that time, there 

weree no other  health facilities except two: one was at the district , another  in the 

provinciall  town, both of which were too far  to reach. He bought drugs from drugstores in 

thee province where he spent two days and one night walking back and forth. I concluded 

fromm what he said that, while the people there may have had difficul t access to other 

modernn drugs at that time, they probably already experienced injectable drugs through the 

provisionn of these injection doctors. 

Thee injection doctors are found only in the Chaiyapoom area. In two out of 

sevenn study villages three injectionists were come across: a man of 67 years of age 

andd a couple aged 60 and 68 for  the wife and husband respectively. Besides these, 

theree are three others living in other  nearby villages outside the study area. 

However,, the use of injections is not confined only to the injection doctors or 

healthh staff. The use of hypodermic syringes by lay people, as being found in many 

developingg countries, is evident in the studied villages in Chaiyapoom. There, many 

villagers,, both male and female with their  acquired skills of injection, administered 

andd fulfille d their  neighbors' needs. In a village where these people were found most 

often,, there were as many as 13. 

SomSom and Niard: 

SomSom and Niard are the injectionist couple I referred to 
above;above; Som, a veteran conscript, had been practicing injection 
sincesince he finished his service in the army 40 years ago. He was 
appointedappointed as the 'vedaya pra jam tambon' and retired eight years 
ago.ago. Because of his seniority and his position as the former vedaya 
prapra jam tambon, he was usually known as 'por vedaya' meaning 
thethe doctor father. Som said that he acquired his knowledge during 
hishis two-year service in the army and had accumulated his skills 
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duringduring more than 30 years of practice. His wife gained her 
injectioninjection experience from him. Today it is his wife, Niard, who is 
largelylargely asked for injection service by their neighbors; Som retired 
somesome years ago as he felt too old to handle the task. 

Sopa: Sopa: 
SopaSopa is also a retired vedaya pra jam tambon. He was the 

firstfirst CHW in his village. Sopa gained his knowledge of injection 
fromfrom one of his friends who he claimed learned from a morfarang 
oror a Western doctor. He began his career some 30 years ago and 
waswas still active in his job during the study period. Results from the 
householdhousehold survey in this village revealed that a certain number of 
hishis neighbors still relied on his healing skills. The most frequent 
problemsproblems brought to him were women's reproduction- related 
complaints.complaints. Many postnatal women, after giving birth either at 
homehome or at the hospital, often called on him to give some shots of 
drugsdrugs to restore their uterus or as a substitute for the lying-near-
the-firethe-fire ritual. He was also often asked to give injections for the 
chronicallychronically ill  adults or the recovering patients. 

Interestingg was the fact that he was still popular among a portion of villagers 

evenn though the clinic of a well-known nurse-midwife was just walking distance 

away.. In addition to other reasons, an important factor for his reputation had to do 

withh the cost. Compared to the clinic nearby, he charged his clients 10-20 Baht less. 

Forr the emergency cases, the clients could call on him immediately but pay him when 

theyy had money. Some clients would choose to buy some injectables they wanted by 

themselvess and asked Som for administering. In this case he charged only 15 baht. 

Too conclude, what is important here is that the injection doctors had an 

importantt role in Thai modern medical history. They have made the frontier of 

modernn medicine (the injection) expand to the remote communities where the other 

partss of the modern health care system had not fully reached. They have created 

people'ss demand for injection and subsequently respond to it when the supply from 

otherr sources is still lacking. However, in many parts of the country, the role as the 

injectionn provider of these injectionists has been superseded by the legal injection 

doctors:: the private clinics. 

Summary y 

Thiss chapter provides detailed accounts, both qualitatively and quantitatively, 

off  the major informal drug distribution outlets available at the village level. Results of 
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thee large-scale (VDPP) survey were presented first to show the general pattern of drug 

providerss in the Thai rural community. It was, then, followed by the ethnographic 

detailss of major types of drug sources including grocery stores or ran chams, 

injectionists,, drug peddlars, and health worker private clinics. It was demonstrated 

howw these drug distributors are an integral part of the village's health care systems and 

social-culturallyy and economically suited to the everyday life of the community. 

Notes s 

11 A subtle kind of private services observed was that the health workers were called on 
too give treatment during off-hours. For many health workers who reside in health 
centerr compounds in remote villages, it is usual that they are called on to see the 
patientss in the evening or at night- at the health center or at the patients' homes. 

22 Mor is the word ordinary Thai people, particularly in the rural area, use for referring 
too all kinds of health personnel (a veterinary official can be also called as Mor). Mor 
yai,yai, meaning the big doctor, is specifically used to refer to the western-trained 
medicall  doctor or the hospital director. However, mor, especially for Thai 
northeasternn culture, can refer to any person who has expertise in any branch of 
knowledge,, for example mor-kwam is a lawyer and mor-kaen means a folk 
musiciann etc. 

33 This is unlike most modern doctors who are from outside and with urban 
background.. Usually, they work at the rural hospital for a short period, for 1-3 years 
andd move away when their obligation is met. Many can hardly speak the local 
dialect.. What makes them more highly respected is that they are mor-yai in the 
people'ss view. 

44 During the fieldwork, I often witnessed that villagers came to have IV solutions 
givenn at the clinics and sometimes at the health center. It was widely believed 
amongg villagers that such a practice could restore good health of the recovering 
patientss and strengthen body fitness of the hard working persons. 

55 See for example Luechai and Preecha 1990; Reëler 1993; and Reëler and Hematorn 
1994. . 

66 Vedaya-pra-jam-tambon has been initiated when Prince Damrongrajanupap was 
thee minister of Ministry of Interior some fifty  years ago (1892-1923) as part of a 
healthh development program in the province. 

77 The word mor-cheed-ya is not commonly used by villagers as it connotes a negative 
meaningg (like a quack doctor). They usually call the injectionists as mor-sae-na-
raksaraksa or  mor-ta-han. 

88 The first Thai medical school was established at Siriraj Hospital in 1889 (2432 BE) 
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whichh was the first time that surgery and modern pharmacy were taught by an 
Americann missionary, Dr.George McFoundland. The first nine students of the 
medicall  school finished their  study in 1893 but did not succeed in their  career  as at 
thatt  time Western medicine was not yet accepted by Thai people. About 1898, a post 
off  the provincial medical officer  was established by the Ministr y of Interior . The 
medicall  graduates were then recruited to assume the posts. Years later  the Royal 
Thaii  Army accepted medical graduates to work in the army's medical division as 
theirr  knowledge in surgery was beneficial to the injured soldiers. Those events were 
thee very first  time that Western medicine, especially surgery and presumably 
injection,, widely reached Thai rural provinces. It is highly likely that injection and 
surgeryy knowledge and skills, which were largely emphasized in the army medical 
divisionn as they had to prepare army medical officers to deal mainly with the 
problemss like war  injuries, were passed to the ordinary men during their 
conscription. . 
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66Self-medicationn Practices: 
AA Quantitative Picture 

Inn the preceding chapters the emphasis has been put on the "supply side" of the 

communityy drug provision system. Next, I will turn to the other side of the coin: the 

usee of medicines. The central theme of this chapter is how the rural people manage to 

meett their demands for medications in the context where a vast variety of choices are 

availablee of both providers and drugs. 

Dataa collected from 572 households in fifteen villages describing the treatment 

andd drug use patterns during the episodes of five common ailments including diarrhea, 

coldd and cough, fever and headache, stomachache and muscle pain will be quantified 

andd discussed. Health seeking patterns, sources of drugs and treatments and 

characteristicss of the medicines taken during the self-medicating practices are to be 

thee main points of discussion. Also, the association found between the medication 

patternss and variables such as age, sex, and perceived severity will be highlighted. 

Thiss chapter is based mainly on the data from a household drug use survey 

conductedd during October-December 1993 in fifteen villages of Chaiyapoom and 

Chiangraii  provinces. The survey, as part of the village-case-study design, was aimed 

att determining the health seeking behavior and drug use patterns of the members of 

householdss during the episodes of the above-mentioned symptoms. Using a one-week 

recalll  period, about 42 randomly selected families with at least one school-age child 

(lesss than 14 years) in each sampled village were interviewed for four consecutive 

weeks.. With only a few exceptions, mothers were the informants during the survey. 

(Seee details of the methodologies used in Chapter Two). 

Thee illness episodes: prevalence 

Duringg the four survey weeks a total of 1,580 illness episodes were reported, 

off  which 1,463 (92.6%) concerned the five common ailments. The illness episode rate 

wass approximately 2.5 per household. Table 6.1 indicates that diarrhea was least 

prevalentt (0.09 episodes per household) whereas cold and cough and muscle pain 

weree the most prevailing symptoms (0.95 and 0.79 episodes per household 

respectively). . 
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Alll  the illness episodes, as shown in Table 6.2, occurred with women more 

thann with men except for muscle pain for which the proportions of male and female 

episodess are equal. The difference in distribution of those affected by the illness 

episodess by age is statistically significant (p<.000; Chi-Square 573.6). Diarrhea, 

coughh and cold are illnesses of children and the old, stomachache and muscle pain 

belongg to those of the working age. Fever and headache episodes are found among all 

ages. . 

Tablee 6.1 Frequency of illness episodes (Total n = 572 households; Chaiyapoom = 
292;; Chiangrai = 280) 

Chaiyapoom m 
Numberr of 
episodes s 
Numberr of 
episodess per 
household d 

Chiangrai i 
Numberr of 
episodes s 
Numberr of 
episodess per 
household d 

Total l 
Numberr of 
episodes s 
Numberr of 
episodess per 
household d 

Diarrhea a 

18 8 

0.06 6 

34 4 

0.12 2 

52 2 

0.09 9 

Cough h 
andd cold 

239 9 

0.81 1 

306 6 

1.09 9 

545 5 

0.96 6 

Feverr and 
headache e 

129 9 

0.44 4 

92 2 

0.32 2 

221 1 

0.38 8 

Stomachache e 

98 8 

0.33 3 

94 4 

0.34 4 

192 2 

0.34 4 

Musclee pain 

248 8 

0.84 4 

205 5 

0.73 3 

453 3 

0.34 4 

Total l 

732 2 

2.5 5 

731 1 

2.6 6 

1463 3 

2.6 6 

Source:: household survey of drug use 
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Tablee 6.2 Percentage of illness episodes by sex and age 

Characteristics s 

Sex x 
Male e 
Female e 

Agee (years) 
0 -2 2 
3 - 5 5 
6 - 14 4 

15-45 5 
45+ + 

Diarrh e e 
a a 

(n=52) ) 

32.7 7 
67.3 3 

34.6 6 
11.5 5 
1.9 9 

19.2 2 
32.7 7 

Cough h 
andd cold 
(n=545) ) 

39.3 3 
60.7 7 

24.2 2 
19.8 8 
20.2 2 
26.8 8 
9.0 0 

Feverr  and 
headache e 
(n=221) ) 

41.6 6 
5.4 4 

11.8 8 
7.7 7 

15.8 8 
41.2 2 
23.5 5 

Stomachache e 
(n=192) ) 

34.9 9 
65.1 1 

4.2 2 
0.5 5 
3.6 6 

64.1 1 
27.6 6 

Musclee pain 
(n=453) ) 

50.6 6 
49.4 4 

0.2 2 
0.2 2 
0.0 0 

61.1 1 
38.4 4 

Total l 
(n=l,463) ) 

12.6 6 
57.7 7 

12.6 6 
9.1 1 

10.5 5 
44.2 2 
23.6 6 

Source:: household survey of drug use 

Severity y 

Figuree 1 indicates that most of the episodes recorded were minor complaints. 

Fromm the total of 1,463 episodes reported, fifty percent recovered within three days 

andd by day five, eighty percent were reported to be cured. It was only in one-tenth of 

thee total episodes that the svmDtoms lasted loneer than six davs. The recoverv Datterns 

off  diarrhea and fever, and headache episodes are similar: nearly seventy percent of 

thee episodes improved after two days and the remainders declined rapidly after day 

three.. The majority (66%) of cough and cold episodes still persisted on day three but 
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graduallyy decreased during day four (35%) to day six (16%) and by day seven only 

aboutt ten percent of the episodes were reported prevailing. The proportion of the 

episodess remaining after day three of cough and cold was similar to that of 

stomachachee episodes. Although half of the muscle pain episodes were reported 

havingg improved after three days, still, about one-tenth (13.3%) persisted until the 

seventhh day. 

Drug/treatmentt  sources 

AA summary of the medication patterns of the total 1,463 episodes is shown in 

Tablee 3. Overall, most of the episodes (94.5%) were treated with either self-

medicationn or professional treatments. The non-medicated1 episodes comprised less 

thann five percent of the total. In line with other studies (Hardon 1987, 1991; Haak 

1988;; le Grand and Luechai 1990; Adome et al. 1996), the data affirm the importance 

off  self-medication (72%) which is much higher than the use of health services (17%) 

andd other alternatives (5.5%). 

Almostt all episodes (92.8%) returned to a normal condition after none or one 

treatmentt action was undertaken. Most of the episodes where more than one 

medicationn were used were cough and cold, stomachache and fever and headache 

episodes. . 
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Tablee 6.3 Types of medication (n=l,463) 

Typess of medication 

Noo medication 
Self-medication Self-medication 
Professional-treated d 
Other-treated d 
Self-medicationSelf-medication and professional-treated 
Total l 

Numberr  of 
episodes s 

80' ' 
1,0552 2 

2483 3 

64 4 

74 4 
1,463 3 

Percentage e 

5.5 5 
72.0 0 
17.0 0 
0.4 4 
5.1 1 
100 0 

Source:: Household survey of drug use 
Notes: : 
11 Episodes treated with home remedies, or involved behavioral changes (rest, massage, drinking hot 

waterr etc.) are included in this category. 
22 Episodes medicated with drugs bought from the village drug funds (VDFs) and drugstores are also 

includedd here because: 1. most drugstores at the district level or below are hardly supervised by full-
timee pharmacists (see chapter 3); and 2. it is very uncommon for most CHWs to give drug use advice 
(seee chapter 9). Drugs obtained from these sources I wil l hereafter call the self-prescribed drugs or 
SPDs. . 

33 Includes episodes that were treated by health personnel, either medical doctors or local health 
workers,, in both public and private facilities. 

44 Only the episodes treated by the injectionists and the traditional doctors are put in this category. 

Tablee 6.4 Number  of treatment actions per  episode (n=l,463) 

Numberr  of treatment actions 

None e 
One e 
Two o 
Threee or more 
Total l 

Numberr  of episodes 

80 0 
1,277 7 
91 1 
15 5 

1,463 3 

Percentage e 

5.5 5 
87.3 3 
6.2 2 
1.0 0 
100 0 

Source:: Household survey of drug use 
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Thee non-medicated episodes (Table 6.5) are less than six percent in total but 

havee a large difference between the lowest (1.6% for stomachache) and the highest 

(13.5%% for diarrhea). Overall, the number of the self-medicated episodes is about four 

timess larger than that of the professionally treated. The difference is highest (eight 

timess larger) for muscle pain and lowest (one and a half times larger) for diarrhea. 

Comparingg among the symptoms, diarrhea accounts for the smallest proportion of the 

self-medicatedd episodes but the largest proportion of the professionally treated whilst 

forr muscle pain the reverse is true. 
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Tablee 6.5 Forms of medication by type of illness episodes (n=1,463) 

Illness s 

Diarrhea a 

Coughh and 
cold d 

Feverr and 
headache e 

Stomachache e 

Musclee Pain 

Non--
Medicated d 

13.5 5 

5.7 7 

2.3 3 

1.6 6 

7.5 5 

Self--
Medicated d 

50.0 0 

64.8 8 

77.4 4 

72.4 4 

80.8 8 

Professionall
treated d 

30.3 3 

22.2 2 

14.0 0 

19.6 6 

9.1 1 

Self-medicated d 
and d 

professional--
treated d 

3.8 8 

7.3 3 

6.3 3 

5.2 2 

1.8 8 

Other--
treated d 

2.4 4 

O.O O 

O.O O 

1.2 2 

0.8 8 

Total l 
(n) ) 

100 0 
(52) ) 
100 0 

(545) ) 

100 0 
(221) ) 

100 0 
(192) ) 

100 0 
(453) ) 

Source:: Household survey of drug use 
Note:: see Table 6.3 and 6.4 

Inn Table 6.6, sources of drugs (outside and in the community) reportedly used 

duringg the 1,277 episodes with one treatment action involved are shown. Clearly seen 

inn the table is the role of the grocery shops which supplied drugs for almost sixty 

percentt of the total episodes. The household stock, compared to other sources, also 

hass a marked role. The possible reason is that most common drugs marketed in the 

countryy (i.e. pain-killing drugs and antacids) are in the pre-packed form that can be 

usedd more than once so keeping the left-over medicines for the next use is not an 

uncommonn practice among Thai people. 

Amongg the health facilities, the private clinic's role is remarkable. Its 7.5% 

share,, although a bit smaller than that of the health center, is more than two times 

largerr than the percentage provided by the public hospitals. For these common 

ailments,, however, the drugstore is apparently not a priority alternative. This is also 

thee case for the injectionists, traditional healers and drug peddlers. 
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Tablee 6.6 Sources of drugs (n=l,277) * 

Drugg source 

Injectionist t 
Traditionall  Doctor 
Peddler r 
Householdd stock 
VDF/CHW W 
Groceryy Shop 
Healthh Center 
Governmentt Hospital** 
Privatee Clinic** * 
Drugstore e 
Total l 

Percentage e 

0.2 2 
0.2 2 
1.6 6 

10.5 5 
6.7 7 

57.2 2 
8.0 0 
3.3 3 
7.4 4 
4.8 8 

100.0 0 

Source:: Household survey of drug use 
Notes:: * Only the medicated episodes with one action of treatment included (non-medicated episodes 
aree excluded); also see Table 6.3 and 6.4 
***  Largely means district hospitals 
** **  Both physician- and local health worker-run clinics. 

Thee marked difference of drug choices compared among symptoms is shown 

inn Table 6.7 Drugs for about one-third of the diarrhea episodes were obtained from 

healthh professionals compared to only about one-tenth to one-fifth of those for muscle 

pain,, fever and headache and stomachache. The grocery shop was the major source of 

drugss for three-fourths of the muscle pain episodes but only one-third of the diarrhea 

episodess and about a half of the remaining symptoms. Household stock also had a 

noticeablee role during the treatment of diarrhea and stomachache episodes and so did 

thee VDF/CHW in cold and cough, and fever and headache. 

Thee role of health facilities and private clinics in providing drugs for the 

treatmentss of these common ailments is worth noting. These places provided drugs for 

nearlyy twenty percent of the total episodes of which the highest was that of diarrhea 

(35.7%)) (see Table 6.7) 
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Tablee 6.7 Sources of drugs (n=1,277)*  by type of symptoms suffered 

Drugg sources 

Injectionist t 
Traditionall  doctor 
Peddler r 
Householdd stock 
VDF/CHW W 
Groceryy shop 
Drugstore e 
Healthh center 
Government t 
hospital** * 
Privatee clinic** * 
Total l 

Diarrhea a 
(n=42) ) 

2.4 2.4 
0.0 0 
0.0 0 
16.7 7 
4.8 8 
33.3 3 
7.1 1 
11.9 9 

14.3 3 
9.5 5 

100.0 0 

Coughh and 
cold d 

(n=461) ) 

0.0 0 
0.0 0 
0.9 9 
10.8 8 
10.6 6 
46.2 2 
6.1 1 
12.8 8 

2.8 8 
9.8 8 

100.0 0 

Feverr  and 
headache e 
(n=199) ) 

0.0 0 
0.0 0 
1.0 0 
10.6 6 
9.0 0 
60.3 3 
4.0 0 
6.0 0 

1.5 5 
7.5 5 

100.0 0 

Stomachache e 
(n=175) ) 

0.6 6 
0.6 6 
2.3 3 
15.4 4 
2.3 3 
51.4 4 
6.9 9 
7.4 4 

6.9 9 
6.3 3 

100.0 0 

Musclee pain 
(n=400) ) 

0.3 3 
0.5 5 
2.8 8 
7.3 3 
3.3 3 
73.3 3 
2.5 5 
3.3 3 

2.0 0 
5.0 0 

100.0 0 
Source:: Household survey of drug use 
Notes:: * Only the medicated episodes with one action of treatment included (non-medicated episodes 
aree excluded); also see Table 6.3 and 6.4; **  Largely means district hospitals 
** **  Both physician- and local health worker-run clinics. 

Episodess with multipl e sources of medications 

Onlyy seven percent of the total episodes (106 episodes) recorded were 

reportedlyy medicated with drugs from more than one sources, of which, ninety-one 

weree from two and the rest from three or more sources. 

Choicess of medications 

Thee patterns of medication can be grouped into two: self-medication and 

other-medication.. The former includes the medication practices that use drugs 

obtainedd simply by people's own initiatives (and decision) with no professional 

advice,, usually from informal or unregistered sources, i.e., grocers, peddlers, and 

householdd stock. The later group comprises two sub-categories: professional-

prescribedd drugs and drugs obtained from other type of curers (i.e. injectionists). In 

thee discussion to follow, because the number of episodes medicated by non-

professionall  curers are very small, I will therefore focus on only the self-medicated 

andd professionally medicated episodes. 

Tablee 6.8 - 6.10 below suggest that perceived severity and age have a strong 

associationn with the use of professionally prescribed drugs or professional medication 

practice.. Generally, for episodes perceived to be more severe or those of children, 

theree is a greater tendency to seek professional help than for those of adults or those 

consideredd as non-severe. Sex differences of the episodes have no influence whilst the 
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statisticallyy significant relationship between symptom severity and medication pattern 

iss somewhat confounded by the age factor (as shown in Table 6.11). 

Tablee 6.8 Types of drugs used by episodes (n=l,271) with age difference 

Agee (years) 

0-22 (n=160) 
3-55 (n=107) 
6-14(n=127) ) 
15-455 (n=569) 
455 or more (n=308) 

Percentagee of episodes treated 
byy self-prescribed drugs 

(n=l,032) ) 
58.1 1 
74.8 8 
75.6 6 
88.4 4 
84.4 4 

Percentagee of episodes treated 
byy professional-prescribed 

drugs(n=239) ) 
41.9 9 
25.2 2 
24.4 4 
11.6 6 
15.6 6 

*PP < .0000 Chi-Square 82.72 
Source:: Household survey of drug use 

Tablee 6.9 Types of drugs used by episodes (n=l,271) with sex difference 

Sex x 

Malee (n=534) 
Femalee (n=737) 

Percentagee of episodes treated 
byy self-prescribed drugs 

(n=l,032) ) 
82.6 6 
80.2 2 

Percentagee of episodes treated 
byy professional-prescribed 

drugss (n=239) 
17.4 4 
19.8 8 

Source:: Household survey of drug use 

Tablee 6.10 Types of drugs used by episodes (n=l,271) with perceived severity 
difference e 

Perceivedd severity 

Non-severee (1,004) 
Moderatee (254) 
Severee (13) 

Percentagee of episodes treated 
Byy self-prescribed drugs 

(n=l,032) ) 
87.7 7 
58.3 3 
23.1 1 

Percentagee of episodes treated 
byy professional-prescribed 

drugs(n=239) ) 
12.3 3 
41.7 7 
76.9 9 

PP <.0000 Chi-Square 144.45 
Source:: Household survey of drug use 

Byy comparing between the non-severe and severe episodes, Table 6.11 and 

6.122 give a clearer picture. Among the non-severe group, the relationship between age 

andd the use of the professional-prescribed drugs is markedly evident; whilst about 

15%% to 37% of the children episodes aged between 0-14 years were professionally 

medicated,, only 5.3% to 8.6% of adult episodes were. However, the association is less 

significantt in the severe group where the professional medication accounts for an 

observablyy larger proportion for all ages. Yet, the data appear to highlight a higher 

tendencyy to use the professional medication for the children's episodes. 
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Tablee 6.11 Types of drugs medicated by non-severe episodes with age difference 

Professional-- prescribed 
drugs s 
Self-prescribedd drugs 

0-2 2 

(n=134) ) 

36.6 6 
63.4 4 

3-5 5 

(n=90) ) 

17.8 8 
82.2 2 

6-14 4 

(n=96) ) 

14.6 6 
85.4 4 

15-45 5 
(n=452) ) 

5.3 3 
94.7 7 

45+ + 
(n=232) ) 

8.6 6 
91.4 4 

Total l 

(n=l,004) ) 

12.3 3 
87.7 7 

P<< .0000 Chi-Square 99.85 
Source:: Household survey of drug use 

Tablee 6.12 Types of drugs medicated by severe episodes with age difference 

Professional-- prescribed drugs 
Self-prescribedd drugs 

0-2 2 
(n=26) ) 

69.2 2 
30.8 8 

3-5 5 
(n=17) ) 

64.7 7 
35.3 3 

6-14 4 

(n=31) ) 

54.8 8 
45.2 2 

15-45 5 
(n=117) ) 

35.9 9 
64.1 1 

45+ + 
(n=76) ) 

36.8 8 
63.2 2 

Total l 
(n=267) ) 

43.3 3 
56.7 7 

P<< .001 Chi-Square 15.86 
Source:: Household survey of drug use 

Comparingg among symptoms, data in Table 6.13 and 6.14 show significant 

associationss between age and types of medication in the non-severe cold and cough, 

andd fever and headache episodes. Associations are insignificant or inconclusive for 

diarrhea,, stomachache and muscle pain due to the limited number of episodes 

involvedd and/or few episodes occurring in children. Gender is found having no 

significantt relationship with the medication patterns either, even when specific 

symptomss and age are taken into consideration. 

Tablee 6.13 Types of drugs medicated by episodes of non-severe cough and cold 
(n=383)) with age difference 

Typess of drugs 

Professional-prescribedd drugs 
Self-prescribedd drugs 

0-2 2 
(n=101) ) 

38.6 6 
61.4 4 

3-5 5 

(n=78) ) 

19.2 2 
80.8 8 

6-14 4 

(n=69) ) 

14.5 5 
85.5 5 

15-45 5 

(n=105) ) 

7.6 6 
92.4 4 

45+ + 

(n=30) ) 

20.0 0 
80.0 0 

Total l 

(n=383) ) 

20.4 4 
79.6 6 

P<< .0000 Chi-Square 32.79 
Source:: Household survey of drug use 

Tablee 6.14 Types of drugs medicated by episodes of non-severe fever  and 
headachee (n=158) with age difference 

Typess of drugs 

Professional-prescribedd drugs 
Self-prescribedd drugs 

0-2 2 
(n=20) ) 

45.0 0 
55.0 0 

3-5 5 

(n=10) ) 

10.0 0 
90.0 0 

6-14 4 

(n=23) ) 

13.0 0 
87.0 0 

15-45 5 

(n=63) ) 

4.8 8 
95.2 2 

45+ + 

(n=42) ) 

4-8 8 
95.2 2 

Total l 
(n=158) ) 

11.4 4 
88.6 6 

***  P< .0000 Chi-Square 27.03 
Source:: Household survey of drug use 
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Patternss of Drug Use 

Tablee 6.15 shows that, on the average, about one-and-a-half items of drugs are 

takenn during each episode. The number of the self-prescribed drugs used among 

differentt illnesses are almost the same (1.1-1.3 items per episode). Gender and age 

differencess are found contributing to some dissimilarities in the number of drugs taken 

duringg different episodes. On the average, men consume more drugs than women for 

alll  symptoms but one. By the same token, the sick children (aged under 15) use more 

drugss (per episode) than the sick adults, especially adults of the working ages (see 

Tablee 6.16). 

Sevenn out of ten drugs consumed during episodes of muscle pain are self-

prescribed.. The figure reverses in the case of diarrhea because the majority of the 

drugss taken during diarrhea episodes are obtained from or prescribed by health 

workerss or doctors. 

Thee average cost of the self-prescribed drugs (SPDs) per episode for all 

symptomss is 5.30 bath with the highest cost (8.70 baht/episode) for diarrhea and 

lowestt (4.13 baht/episode) for muscle pain. (Table 6.15). 

Tablee 6.15 Number of drugs used durin g the episodes and cost of self-prescribed 
drugs s 

Symptoms s 

Diarrhea a 

Coughh and cold 

Feverr and headache 

Stomachache e 

Musclee pain 

Total l 

Numberr  of 
episodes s 

medicated d 

86.5 5 
(n=45) ) 

94.3 3 
(n=514) ) 

97.7 7 
(n=216) ) 

98.4 4 
(n=189) ) 

92.5 5 
(n=419) ) 

94.5 5 
(n== 1,383) 

Total l 
numberr  of 
drugss used 

(items) ) 
69 9 

843 3 

307 7 

264 4 

517 7 

2,000 0 

Numberr  of 
drugss used per 

episodes s 
(item;;  mean) 

1.5 5 

1.6 6 

1.4 4 

1.4 4 

1.2 2 

1.4 4 

Numberr  of 
SPDD per 
episode e 

(item;;  mean) 
1.2 2 

1.3 3 

1.2 2 

1.1 1 

1.1 1 

1.2 2 

Costt  of 
SPDD per 
episode e 
(baht)* * 

8.70 0 

6.19 9 

4.16 6 

7.06 6 

4.13 3 

5.30 0 

Source:: Household survey of drug use 
Note:: Refer to Table 6.3 and 6.4 
• 9 1 55 from the total 1,129 self-medicated episodes are calculated in this column as the rest (214 
episodes)) contain incomplete data on drug cost. 
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Tablee 6.16 Number  of drugs used (per  episode) by sex and age (n=l,463) 

Characteristics s 

Sex x 
Male e 
Female e 

Agee (years) 
0 - 2 2 
3 - 5 5 
6-14 4 

15-45 5 
45+ + 

Numberr  of drugs used 

1.5 5 
1.3 3 

1.6 6 
1.4 4 
1.6 6 
1.2 2 
1.4 4 

Source:: Household survey of drug use 

Typess of self-prescribed drugs 

Altogether,, 2,000 pharmaceutical products were consumed during the total 

numberr of episodes. About fifty-seven percent of them were from non-formal sources. 

Inn the analysis next, only this group of drugs are presented. Drugs obtained from 

healthh facilities and clinics are excluded from the analysis as their details could not be 

providedd by the respondents. This is due to the reason that the prescribed medicines 

fromm most hospitals are usually written in English or by using generic names which, in 

manyy cases, are difficult for villagers to understand. In addition, private clinics, 

especiallyy in the province, do not like to disclose names or details of the drugs they 

givee to the patients. Because of these, it is not uncommon that many patients can not 

recognizee details or even names of the drugs they are given. 

Thus,, 1,072 self-prescribed drug items are analyzed (76 are missing). 

Approximatelyy eighty percent of these drugs are analgesics, cold and cough remedies, 

orr antacids whereas the prescription-only, topically used and traditional drugs form 

thee rest. The potent drugs include about ten percent of the total of which the important 

oness are antibiotics (3.2%), anti-inflammatory drugs (2.4%), antidiarrheals (0.9%), 

andd Ya chud (3.9%). The share of traditional drugs is less than three percent of the 

totall  drugs. 

Analgesicc products comprise 25 trade names, one-fourth of which are 

pediatric.. Therapeutically, 80% of them are aspirin; paracetamol accounts for about 

19%% whilst the rest contain dipyrone. Tamjai®, Bura® and Pyrana®- all are aspirin-

•• are the top three of the most popularly used brands. Most of the cold remedies are 

thee combined drugs containing paracetamol or aspirin and antihistamine. Among the 
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sevenn brands recorded, Tiffy®, Nuta®, and Apracure® are the top three, of which 

Tiffy®® is the most commonly used. Anti-cough drugs comprise less than one-third of 

thiss drug group. 

Amongg the prescription-only drugs, tetracycline is dominating among 

antibioticss (29 out of 34); dexamethasone and phenylbutazone form almost all of the 

anti-inflammatoryy drugs besides being the major ingredient in most Ya chud (See 

Chapterr 4). 

Tablee 6.17 Types of drugs (n=l,072) used in self-medication 

TypesTypes (n) 

Analgesicss (597) 
Coughh & Cold Remedies (185) 
Antacidss (77) 
Antibioticss (34) 
Antihistaminee (39) 
Anti-inflammatoryy Drugs (26) 
Vitaminss & Minerals (18) 
Antidiarrhealss (9) 
Ya-Chudss (42) 
Traditionall  Drugs (30) 
Otherss (14) 
Total l 

Percentage e 

55.7 7 
17.3 3 
7.2 2 
3.2 2 
3.6 6 
2.4 2.4 
1.7 7 
0.9 9 
3.9 9 
2.8 8 
1.3 3 

100.0 0 

Source:: Household survey of drug use 

Tablee 6.18 compares the use of these drugs among different symptoms. 

Antidiarrhealss (mostly loperamide or an anti-motility drug), analgesics and antibiotics 

aree most frequently used for the diarrhea cases. Ironically, ORS, the ideal solution for 

diarrhea,, was found being used in only one episode (from a total of 28). Analgesics 

aree clearly the most preferred choice among those who suffered from muscle pain, 

feverr and headache, and cough and cold. The injectables, on the other hand, are rarely 

usedd in self-medications of these common ailments as only two cases were recorded. 

Worthh noting, however, is the use of antibiotics, vitamin and minerals 

supplements,, and traditional drugs. Antibiotics are taken across all different symptoms 

butt most often for the stomachache cases (18 out of 34 items counted). Among the 

diarrheaa episodes, tetracycline is the most popularly used product. Oriomycin®, 

Trex®,, and Rotexin® are the trade names of tetracycline, each of which has two 

preparations:: 250 mg for children and 500 mg for adult. The use of antibiotics for 

musclee pain and stomachache is mostly with female adults whose problem is relating 

too a culturally-defined illness called mot luuk ag seep. The use of vitamin and mineral 
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supplements,, and traditional drugs during the episodes of muscle pain and 

stomachachee are due to similar reasons (see Chapters 7 and 8). 

Tablee 6.18 Self-prescribed drugs used by symptoms 

Analgesicss (597) 
Cold&Cough h 
Remediess (185) 
Antacidss (77) 
Antibioticss (34) 
Antihistaminee (39) 
Anti-Inflammatory y 
Drugss (26) 
Vitaminn & 
Mineralss (18) 
Antidiarrhealss (9) 
Ya-Chudss (42) 
Traditional l 
Drugss (30) 
Otherss (14) 
Total l 

Diarrhea a 
(n=24) ) 

29.2 2 

4.2 2 
4.2 2 

20.8 8 
0.0 0 

0.0 0 

4.2 2 
37.5 5 
0.0 0 

0.0 0 
0.0 0 

100.0 0 

Cough h 
andd cold 
(n=389) ) 

48.6 6 

39.8 8 
0.0 0 
0.8 8 
5.9 9 

0.3 3 

0.5 5 
0.0 0 
2.6 6 

0.8 8 
0.8 8 

100.0 0 

Feverr  and 
headache e 
(n=182) ) 

69.3 3 

12.1 1 
0.0 0 
0.5 5 
6.6 6 

0.0 0 

1.6 6 
0.0 0 
3.3 3 

4.9 9 
1.1 1 

100.0 0 

Stomachach h 
ee (n=128) 

14.8 8 

0.8 8 
56.3 3 
14.1 1 
1.6 6 

0.0 0 

2.3 3 
0.8 8 
1.6 6 

5.5 5 
2.3 3 

100.0 0 

Muscle e 
pain n 

(n=349) ) 

73.1 1 

1.7 7 
1.1 1 
2.0 0 
0.6 6 

7.2 2 

2.6 6 
0.0 0 
6.9 9 

3.2 2 
1.7 7 

100.0 0 

Total l 
(n=l,072) (n=l,072) 

55.7 7 

17.3 3 
7.2 2 
3.2 2 
3.6 6 

2.4 4 

1.7 7 
0.9 9 
3.9 9 

2.8 8 
1.3 3 

100.0 0 

Source:: Household survey of drug use 

Summary y 

Thiss chapter presents a quantitative picture of the treatment and drug use 

patternss from five common ailments: diarrhea, cold and cough, fever and headache, 

stomachache,, and muscle pain. The data show that most of the episodes are minor 

ailmentss and about half of the episodes recover within three days. Diarrhea and cold 

andd cough occurred more often among children, muscle pain and stomachache were 

mostlyy among adults whilst fever and headache spread through all ages. Almost all 

episodess (94.5%) were medicated, 72 percent by self-medication, 17 percent with 

professionall  help and the rest with combined treatment. Many different sources of 

drugs/treatments,, both within and outside the community, are used during the episodes 

off  which the most important one is the grocery shop. 

Overall,, the grocery shops accounted for nearly 60% of the drugs used during 

thee total number of episodes with the highest percentage for cases of muscle pain and 

lowestt for diarrhea. However, among the minor complaints, injectionists, local 

traditionall  healers, and the peddlers had a very limited role. 
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Forr  the two thousand medicines recorded as being used for  self-medication, 

nearlyy sixty percent were self-prescribed. On the average, one-and-a-half items of 

drugss were taken per  episode. 

Eightyy percent of medicines used for  self-medicating were analgesics, cold and 

coughh remedies, and antacids; the share of prescription-only drugs such as antibiotics, 

anti-inflammator yy drugs, antidiarrheals was about ten percent of the total. 

Note e 

1.. Home-remedies in any form were not included during the data collection. 
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77'Phit'Phit  kaboon9: old traditions, modern drugs and 
hardshipss of rura l women 

Thee fact that lay people view and use medicines according to their own 

explanatoryy (framework' of health and illness has been reported in many cultural 

settingss (Logan 1973 cited in Van der Geest 1996:166; Bledsoe and Goubaud 1991; 

Hardonn 1987, 1991, 1992, 1994; Nichter 1987:187-213). In this chapter I will 

illustratee how women manage the locally-defined illness- phit kaboon- and how their 

culturall  notions of phit kaboon guide their medications. The local commercial drug 

sectorr also relates to the prevailing beliefs and treatment demand when introducing 

neww pharmaceutical products to the people. The concrete solutions the modern 

mediciness provided, consequently, reinforce and maintain the people's cultural beliefs 

andd construct the local women's drug use and treatment patterns. 

Thiss chapter draws on data collected from household interviews and focus 

groupp discussions in seven villages of Nongbua (see Chapter 3). It begins by 

discussingg the general beliefs and practices of Thai traditional child bearing. Popular 

beliefss of 'yoofai', a traditional postpartum practice, and food restrictions and their 

relationn to etiological concepts of the womb-related illness and phit kaboon will be 

described.. Manifestations and causes of phit kaboon as perceived by the people are 

subsequentlyy presented. The emphasis is to demonstrate that the popular etiological 

notionn of phit kaboon, although rooted in Thai traditional beliefs and practices of 

childbirth,, is characterized by vagueness and diversity. I will show that such 

ambiguity,, on the one hand, is a useful concept making a pervasive feeling of dis-ease 

comprehensiblee and manageable. On the other hand, the complexity of the medication 

practicess of the people are also the result of vague and diverse beliefs and practices. 

Thee last part of this chapter deals with the medication behaviors with emphasis on the 

typess of medicines used, especially Alercure® (antihistamine) and Kin Pit Met® 

(paracetamoll  + antihistamine). 

PhitPhit kaboon: Illness of being the mother 

PhitPhit kaboon is an illness of the motherhood. Its literal meaning is 'wrong/ 

incompatiblee with the womb' (phit = wrong or incompatible; kaboon = the womb). 

Thiss illness, as the name implies, is believed to happen due to the incompatibility 
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betweenn something, largely food, and the womb. By name, it seems as if phit kaboon 

weree specific to the northeastern or Isaan sub-culture, but, in fact, a similar notion is 

foundd countrywide. Kin phit or phit literally mean 'wrong eating', however, the words 

sasa laeng, phit sam laeng, and phit sam daeng, which are part of Thai traditional/fol k 

medicall  concept and normally used in a broader sense, are also used interchangeably. 

Thaii  people often restrain from certain kinds of food when ill ; when going to 

seee Thai traditional doctors, patients are, in addition to being given medicines, often 

toldd names of some sa laeng foods they need to avoid. Foods that are considered sa 

laenglaeng are medically classified as those that are unfit or incompatible with a sick body 

and,, if taken, could be harmful or exacerbate the illness. In many aspects, the hot-cold 

notionn seems to be behind these regimens, e.g. ice and watermelon are not allowed for 

aa feverish child. However, in some cases, the underlying reasons are rather 

complicated,, e.g. it is highly recommended that STD patients refrain from eating 

stickyy rice, egg, some kinds of fresh water fish and local fruits. If the condition of a 

particularr patient, though treatments are followed, gets worse or more complications 

aree observed and the violation of salaeng foods is found, that patient wil l be 

diagnosedd and treated as getting phit-samdaeng or phit samlaeng or having khong sa 

laeng.laeng. In short, the concept of phit sam daeng or  phit sam laeng or  sa leang is not 

specificc to the womb but includes the total bodily state that could be jeopardized if 

somee incompatible foods are eaten. 

Thee womb and Thai traditiona l childbearing 

Inn the past Thai women delivered at home by following a pattern of beliefs and 

practicess that resembled that of people in many South and Southeast Asia countries 

(Blanchett 1984:88). It was not until 1882 that ordinary Thais learned about modern 

hospitall  birth (Damrongrajanupap 1973:210-214) and as late as 1954 that the whole 

countryy had, to a certain extent, access to perinatal health service for the first time 

whenn all provincial hospitals were completely set up (MoPH 1996:4). 

Thee trace of Thai childbirth tradition is obviously evident. Obstetrics and 

gynecologyy are part of Thai traditional medicine. At least two medical texts appear to 

relatee to illnesses of the female reproductive system (named Kam Pee Maha Cho Ti 

Roland)Roland) and pregnancy, perinatal and children's diseases (named Kam Pee Pa Thorn 

JinJin Da) (Surakiat 1987:21-22). The practice of child delivery of the ordinary Thais in 
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thee past has also been vividly documented by Sateankoses (1969). In 1967 a survey by 

thee Division of Family Health, Ministry of Health (Division of Family Health 1967) 

reportedd that 16,522 traditional midwives were still active in the villages throughout 

thee country. Besides, a 1991 study in a northeastern province (Khonkaen), found that 

yoofai,yoofai, a Thai traditional postpartum ritual, was still popular among the local women 

(Montiraa et al. 1991). 

'Yoofai''Yoofai' and the womb 

Likee elsewhere, Thais, traditionally, view child birthing as a transitional state 

determiningg life or death for the mother-to-be. It is believed to be a critical period as if 

thee woman were about to enter a battlefield. For the sake of safety of both the mother 

andd the baby, therefore, a number of practices and symbolic rituals are customarily 

followed.. The most important one of which is the confinement of the new mother 

afterr giving birth. 

Thaii  people call the confinement period as yoo fai or yoo kama. Among the 

northernn people, however, a similar practice has been known as yoo deuen. As its 

namee indicates (yoofai means to be with the fire), fire or heat is the central essence, 

bothh in terms of its humoral quality and symbolic meaning, of this ritual. Heat from 

thee fire lit throughout the period, warm drinking water, and humorally 'hot' medicinal 

herbss are for restoring the balance of bodily humor, expelling bad spirits and 

symbolicallyy purifying the postpartum mother (Sateankoses 1969; Laderman 1983; 

Blanchett 1984). 

Duringg the period of yoo fai, a separate room in the house will be arranged for 

thee parturient woman and her baby to stay. With the assistance from the midwife and 

otherr female relatives, the postpartum mother will lie near the fire and follow a 

numberr of practices i.e., drink warm water boiled with herbs, expose her body 

(especiallyy the belly) to the fire, have her breast and abdomen massaged and allow the 

tearss to heal, all of which are intending to help expel lochia, make her womb dry up 

andd shrink, and bring back a balanced and healthy body. 

Accordingg to Thai folk medical concept, a great concern is put on the healthiness 

off  the womb after childbirth. Traditionally, heat from the fire and warm herbal water are 

believedd to result in a dried and shrunken womb. Yoofai is believed to yield a number of 

healthh benefits to the woman. The ones who follow yoo fai will be healthier, more 
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endurablee to hard work and far away from any kinds of mot luuk illness as an old 

womann said: 

'During'During  the period which immediately follows the delivery, ka 
boonboon will  move back and forth in the belly. One has to drink hot root-
boiledboiled water. The heat will  dull it (ka boon). After delivery we women 
shouldshould observe the yoo fai to dry up ka boon so that no phit kaboon 
wouldwould happen to us. Otherwise, if ka boon is still wet, everything we 
eateat can cause it.' 

Thee amount of time each mother observes yoo fai is, in practice, variable; 

usuallyy that of the first child lasts longer than the subsequent deliveries. However, a 

monthh after giving birth is traditionally believed as the duration that the new mother 

shouldd not engage in any hard work. In northern Thailand, the woman is suggested to 

doo only light housework during the one-month-long yoo duean (Cholticha et al. 1994). 

Prematurelyy resuming any hard work after giving birth is widely believed to result in 

vulnerabilityy to mot luuk illness. 

However,, while Thais in general call the womb mot luuk, Thai-Laos or Isaan 

peoplee call it ka boon. Interesting is the fact that a similar word sra boon is apparently 

beingg used among the Thai-Khmer cultural group in the lower northeast region (Tara 

etal.. 1986:199). 

Foodd restriction (kalam) and phit kaboon 

Foodd restriction during pregnancy and the postpartum period along with home 

childbirthh in the traditional pattern has been observed in many countries (Blanchet 

1984:88).. In Thailand this practice is found persisting countrywide (Institute of 

Nutritionn 1986). In Thai traditional belief, avoiding from sa laeng food is always part 

off  what the mother had to observe during yoo fai. Only certain kinds of food, for 

instancee grilled sticky rice with salt or koa jee and kang Hang, a special kind of soup 

believedd to help produce milk, are usually allowed. 

Thaii  people in the Northeast call food abstention (food) kalam1. Although it 

wass more widely recognized in the past than today, the practice of food kalam is still 

mentionedd and observed by the present generation women. Eating wrong food is 

traditionallyy believed to be a primary cause of phit kaboon. This belief is rather strong 

amongg the women who deliver at home, observe the yoo fai ritual or ever experienced 

phitphit kaboon. However, for those who have never had such experiences, many 
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explainedd that they usually stay away from all food considered wrong to kaboon. 

Foodd kalam is by no means a taboo as there is no sanction either  social or 

supernaturall  involved , Effects of eating kalam food one would experience are 

variablee ranging from nothing to severe adverse reactions or  severe phit kaboon. 

Besides,, for  some, phit kaboon could occur  even though they eat food that never 

causess the same problem to others. 

Thee belief that the condition of the womb during the period after  parturitio n 

mayy contribute to various forms of il l health if mishandled is not unique to Isaan 

culture.. In fact, the beliefs and practices relating to food abstention during postpartum 

periodd are persistent in all regions (Institut e of Nutritio n 1986). However, the 

etiologicall  concept that directs the cause of the mismatch between kaboon and certain 

kindss of food seems to be specific to Isaan culture. 

Inn northern Thailand, lorn phit duen, a folk illness whose symptoms and 

etiologicall  notions are almost identical to those of phit kaboon, has been found to be 

existentt  (Muecke 1979; Cholticha et al. 1994). However, Muecke, by using a Thai 

traditiona ll  disease theory: wind disease, views lorn phit duen as a type of wind 

disease.. She calls it 'wrong menstrual wind illness' which is the translation of the 

wordd lorn phit duen. However, details of lorn phit duen's symptoms and causes 

describedd in both studies are almost the same as phit kaboon (Cholticha et al. 1994). 

Ass Muecke writes: 

'(Lorn'(Lorn  phit duen).. is caused only during the first 
postpartumpostpartum month, i.e., only after a woman has delivered a live-
bornborn child (not after an abortion or stillbirth). It is caused by her 
breachbreach of Northern Thai postpartum customs, such that she smells 
badbad odors, eats wrong food (my emphasis), or bathes in a cold 
waterwater while observing the Northern Thai postpartum ritual month. 
AtAt any other time a woman may smell the same odors, eat the same 
food,food, or bathe in cold water without risk of contracting 'wrong 
menstrualmenstrual wind illness.' Her susceptibility is confined to the first 
postpartumpostpartum month because her loss of blood during delivery is 
believedbelieved to have put her body into a dangerous state of humoral 
disequilibriumdisequilibrium that is easily exacerbated by irritants such as cold, 
odors,odors, and strong tastes. Postpartum ritual behaviors are believed 
toto restore humoral balance in her body precluding her contact 
withwith such irritants. 

TheThe signs or symptoms of 'wrong menstrual wind illness' 
cancan run the gamut of 'wind illness' signs and symptoms but are 
particularlyparticularly psychosomatic, with a syndrome analogous to the 
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biomedicalbiomedical syndrome of 'postpartum psychosis' being the most 
severe.severe. The manifestations will  be acute or chronic, but often they 
dodo not occur until  well after the postpartum period- sometimes ten 
toto thirty years afterwards. Thus, 'wrong menstrual wind illness' is 
usuallyusually diagnosed ex post facto, by the women's recalling some 
previousprevious breach of postpartum custom that explains a later 
occurrenceoccurrence of 'wind illness' (Muecke 1979: 270).' 

Muecke'ss two cases of lorn pit duen presented are interesting. She interprets 

thee cases under the concept of 'wind disease' (which I disagree with) but her examples 

clearlyy illustrate the complexity of the popular explanatory notions of illness in the 

similarr manner as phit kaboon . 

PhitPhit kaboon: manifested symptoms 

Accordingg to women in the study area, what is characterized as the presence of 

phitphit kaboon appears to be diverse. Its manifestation usually includes a wide range of 

symptoms,, namely nausea, vomiting, dizziness, fever, stomachache, fainting, mild 

diarrhea,, cramps, convulsion and disorientation. In complicated situations, however, 

lowerr abdominal pain or puad mot luuk and the diminution or cessation of (breast) 

milkk are also mentioned. 

Accordingg to 72 women sub-sampled from seven villages in Nongbua, the 

symptomss of the illness they ever experience usually include vomiting, headache, 

dizziness,, stomachache, and mild diarrhea (see Table 7.1). A littl e more than 80% of 

thee cases (58 out of 72) have less than three symptoms during an entire episode. 

However,, the cases suffering from gastrointestinal tract-related problems (vomiting, 

stomachachee and diarrhea) comprise more than two-thirds of the total (50 of 72). Most 

episodess lasted only 1-2 days; only a few had a longer persistence. 
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Tablee 7.1 Prevalence of symptoms of phit kaboon as reported by the afflicted 
womenn (n=72) 

Symptoms s 

Vomiting g 
Headache e 
Dizziness s 
Stomachache e 
Diarrhea a 
Musclee pain/ body pain/exhaustion 
Fever r 
Abdominall  pain 
Convulsion n 
Cramp p 
Others* * 

Percentagee of women 
reportedd experiencing 

45.2 2 
42.5 5 
35.6 6 
26.0 0 
23.3 3 
21.9 9 
6.8 8 
5.5 5 
4.1 1 
2.7 7 

24.7 7 
Source:: Household in-depth interview 
•chilledd 3; feel enervated 3; no/less milk 3; hair loss 1; sore throat 1; pain inside the bone 1; spasm 1; 
handd numbness 1; fainting 1; anus pain 1; dull pain 1. 
Note:Note: The women included in this analysis were the respondents and/or members of the sampled 
familiess who, during the household drug use survey, were (unsystematically) found ever suffering from 
orr were experiencing phit kaboon. They were not all women in the villages experiencing phit kaboon by 
thatt time. Nor did they represent the total phit kaboon afflicted women. 

Perceivedd etiology: A catch-all concept 

PhitPhit kaboon is a culture-bound illness. In the daily life of Nongbua women it has a 

function.. Its vagueness makes it like a bin: any discomforts with unclear ideas of causes 

cann be thrown in. 

Likee most haan women, the mothers in Nongbua view kaboon an essential 

bodilybodily organ that differentiates female from male. Most of them believe that kaboon 

comess to exist in a woman's abdomen after her first delivery4. It is the postpartum 

periodd when the mother is highly vulnerable to phit kaboon. However, it can affect a 

womann years after her last delivery too. In this regard, only mothers are the victims of 

thiss malady. 

Montha Montha 
Montha'sMontha's last phit kaboon took place a week ago resulting 

inin her watery stools and an upset bowel; she reckons that a kind of 
curry,curry, kaeng ee huum, was the cause; nevertheless, she became 
wellwell before she took any drugs. Unlike most other women, Montha 
hashas a coherent explanation for her ill-health. Every woman, she 
thinks,thinks, after giving birth will  have kaboon, the special bodily organ 
whichwhich neither the unmarried woman nor the infertile women has; 
kaboon,kaboon, which is fist-sized, will still float around (inside the belly) 
untiluntil it returns to its place. Women, after bearing a child, their 
lueadluead (blood) and lorn (wind) may not flow properly so that, if any 
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wrongwrong food is taken, phit kaboon comes quite easily" says Montha. 

PhitPhit kaboon largely happens because food or something phit to kaboon has 

beenn eaten, touched, or smelled. The bodily response to such an incompatibility, as it 

iss believed, results in the symptoms. The name phit kaboon, therefore, signifies both 

itss pathology and its manifestation. 

IsaanIsaan people believe that phit kaboon is more threatening to women during 

postpartumm than any other period. However, in the perception of most Nongbua 

women,, not every mother wil l have the disorder when they eat phit or wrong food. 

Besides,, when, how and why it happens varies case-by-case. 

Storiess from Nongbua women reflect such diversity. For instance, while some 

womenn encountered the ailment while being in the period of yoo fai of their first 

delivery,, many had the problem years after childbirth. The considerable variety of 

allegedlyy illness-causing food and things shown in Table 7.2 also reflects the same 

trend.. Up to 50 different kinds of meat, wild vegetables, poultry, cooked food and fish 

aree mentioned. Persons who had taken the same kind of food sometimes got the 

malady,, sometimes not. Among different women who had taken the same food that 

wass considered phit, some always had the problem, some sometimes, the rest, never. 

La La 
La,La, 56, a mother of ten children, is a typical Isaan woman 

whowho has only a basic education and earns her living as a 
subsistencesubsistence farmer. She is one among many Isaan women who 
knowsknows well phit kaboon, the folk illness that usually bothers her 
withwith dizziness, vomiting, and, sometimes, diarrhea. Vivid in her 
memorymemory is the illness episode that first happened after she gave 
birthbirth to her first child and re-emerged after the subsequent 
deliveriesdeliveries and still persists. She reckons her kaboon is phit to some 
kindskinds of vegetables, mandarin duck, and some types of freshwater 
fish-fish- any time she eats or smells these foods, her illness is activated 
andand recurs. Earlier she treated it with either *ya cheed kae kin 
phit'-phit'- an injectable- or 'Alercure®'- pills of an antihistamine 
whichwhich is known among her neighbours as 'ya kae kin phit', 
Currently,Currently, when it comes, she uses the medicines from a local 
healthhealth worker. 

Sombat Sombat 
Sombat'sSombat's problem was atypical; her breast milk had dried 

upup due to, she thought, some sa laeng foods- a local vegetable, 
mushroom,mushroom, and a kind of fresh water fish- she had eaten. Besides 
that,that, she had no other symptoms. Intending to make her breastmilk 
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flow,flow, she had tried Alercure for almost five months, twice a day, 
morningmorning and evening, one tablet each time. Meanwhile, she had 
alsoalso been to see a nurse midwife to help solve the problem. During 
herher 2-3 visits to the clinic she was given some injections, according 
toto her perception, to increase blood and milk but they did not work 
satisfactorily.satisfactorily. She then tried, with the aid of another nurse 
midwife,midwife, a different milk increasing injection; this time it not only 
yieldedyielded no positive result but also caused her to get an allergic 
disorder.disorder. She went back to the first nurse midwife to solve her new 
problemproblem and was given some vitamin tablets. She continued the 
newnew drug for another two months until  she stopped breastfeeding 
herher child a month before being interviewed. 

Tablee 7.2 Types of foods reported as causes of phit kaboon 

Types s 

1.. Meat of some 
domesticatedd and 
wildd animals: 

2.. Fish: 
3.. Poultry: 

4.. Wild vegetables: 

5.. Finished or 
cookedd food: 

6.. Others: 

Numberr  (of kind of 
food)) mentioned 

10 0 

10 0 
5 5 

12 2 

11 1 

2 2 

Examples s 

(White)) water buffalo, cow, barking deer, 
mongoose,, rabbit, tortoise, chameleon, mouse. The 
mostt frequent mentioned ones are buffalo and 
mongoosee meat. 
Bothh saltwater and freshwater fish are listed. 
Thee most often mentioned one is mandarin duck; 
thee others include chicken and some wild birds. 
Thee most often mentioned one is Acacia (cha om as 
itt is locally called); the others are sweet basil, 
Amaranthus,, polanisia, parsley, bamboo shoots, and 
somee kinds of wild mushrooms. 
Cannedd tuna, bottled fish sauce, cooking oil and 
somee cooked food from the local market such as 
preservedd fish (pla rad), and some kinds of curry, 
aree examples of food in this group. 
Smelll  of soap and burning rice husk 

Source:: Household in-depth interview 

PhitPhit kaboon doesn't afflict every mother in Nongbua. And the similar 

problem,, if experienced by unmarried women, is not considered as phit kaboon. For 

instance,, a 24-year-old unmarried woman, who suffered from a stomachache after 

returningg from the rice field related her problem to the water she drank at work. She 

believedd that her complaint happened because the water which she took from a 

shalloww well was phit to her. Yet, she didn't consider herself as having phit kaboon as 

shee was single and had never given birth. 

Youngg women in Nongbua currently prefer hospital delivery to home birth. 

Butt many still follow their traditional postpartum ritual after they return home. None 

off  the mothers who give birth in hospital are affected by the illness- especially while 

hospitalized-- even though they have not refrained from any food nor observed any 
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postpartumm rituals. A woman, during one of the focus group discussion sessions, 

jokedd that "maybe because of the doctors' being around that scares it (phit kaboori) 

awayy so that they (the parturient women) could eat everything.' Some said that the 

youngg mothers who deliver in the hospital usually had no fear of phit food. "They dare 

too eat everything because they know that the doctors are around. If things go wrong, 

theyy will be helped." A young mother who worked and lived in Bangkok said that she 

didn'tt know of the illness as her deliveries had taken place in the Bangkok hospital. 

Shee thus implied that in the modern world, phit kaboon does not occur. 

Thee manifestation of the deterioration of quality of life? 

Inn fact, the most common symptoms of phit kaboon: dizziness, vomiting, 

headache,, stomachache, diarrhea and body pain/fatigue, can indicate various ill-health 

conditions.. Their prevalence can be pathologic as much as being the indications of 

deeperr psychological distress. Looking from a broader context, they are among the 

mostt frequent complaints found in today's Thai population. The national health 

surveyy (1991-1992), undertaken by the Thailand Health Research Institute (THRI), in 

whichh the incidence of the acute diseases/ symptoms during a two-week-period prior 

too being interviewed is calculated, reveals that (see Table 7.3) the incidence rate of the 

symptomss similar to those related to phit kaboon's are second only to that of the 

commonn cold. They comprise almost one-third of the total episodes recorded with the 

ratee of 13.1 persons per 100 population (Chanpen 1996:38). 
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Tablee 7.3 Incidence rate (percentage and rate per  100 population) of diseases/ 
acutee symptoms in two-week-period in 1991-1992 national health survey 
(n=22,217) ) 

Disease/Symptoms s 

Cold// bad cold/ high temp/ runny nose 
headache// dizziness/ dazzle 
flatulent// distention/ stomachache 
measles// fever/ high temperature 
body,, muscle, legs, arms ache 
cough// bloody coughing/ chronic cough 
backk pain 
jointss pain/ arthritis 
diarrhea,, watery stool 
faint// weak/ out of energy, fatigued 
muscular/tendon/skeletonn diseases 
difficult/shortt breathing/ chest pain 
rash// skin irritation/ dried skin 
tonsillitis// sore throat 
tooth-gumm ache/ swelled gum 
pepticc ulcer 
eyee sore/ conjunctivitis 
others s 
Total l 

%% of total 
episodes s 

39.0 0 
16.0 0 
6.9 9 
4.9 9 
3.9 9 
3.2 2 
2.9 9 
1.7 7 
1.7 7 
1.4 4 
1.4 4 
1.4 4 
1.2 2 
l. l l 
1.0 0 
0.9 9 
0.9 9 

10.5 5 
100.0 0 

Incidence e 
Rate* * 

17.7 7 
7.3 3 
3.1 1 
2.3 3 
1.8 8 
1.5 5 
1.3 3 
0.8 8 
0.8 8 
0.6 6 
0.6 6 
0.6 6 
0.5 5 
0.5 5 
0.4 4 
0.4 4 
0.4 4 
4.8 8 

45.4 4 

Source:: Slightly modified from Chanpen, C.,(1996) A Report on National Health Survey (1991-1992) 
Thailandd Health Research Institute 
**  numbers of people afflicted divided by total population surveyed (22,217) multiplied by 100. 

Forr the rural farmer, those symptoms are part of daily living. Words such as 

wianwian hua (dizziness), pen kai, puad hua (fever, headache), muey (bodily distress) and 

maimai mee raeng (weakness) are commonplace. At Nongbua, women and men alike 

workk hard. Year after year of drought coupled with the unstable price of agricultural 

productss cause most families to fall into endless debt. It creates the situation in which 

alll  able-bodied members, no matter they are- wives, husbands, children, or the elderly, 

havee to work. The long-lasting battle for existence has subsequently led to the 

deteriorationn of various aspects of quality of life including health. The evidence of the 

decreasingg quality of life appears around the ill - health symptoms described above. 

However,, in order to make life more comprehensible and manageable, people have 

developedd their own ways to deal with the encountered difficulties. As we shall see, 

theyy make use of all available resources including inherited traditional health 

concepts. . 

Normally,, it is the pain killers or ya song that help the villagers in Nongbua to 

easee their daily discomforts. Data from the household survey reveals that 54% of the 
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totall  225 families studied, either  husband or  wife, use ya song regularly. Such a figure 

cann rise to almost a hundred percent during the harvest and planting seasons. 

Furthermore,, the number  of the elderly who are habitual pain killer  users is also 

enormous. . 

Itt  is the rampant use of ya song, mostly in the form of powdered aspirin, that 

hass been found significantly associated with the country-wide problem of peptic ulcers 

andd gastrointestinal bleeding among rural farmers (Luechai et al. 1991). This perhaps 

explainsexplains why puad tong or  upset stomach is a popular  complaint of the surveyed 

familiess in Nongbua- both male and female. 

However,, the popular  explanations of similar  feelings of dis-ease happening to 

contraceptive-usingg women could be much different. Littl e or  no menstrual blood 

followingg contraceptive injection is widely believed among Nongbua women as a sign 

off  luead noi or  lack of blood which results in the feelings of dizziness, headache, 

bodilyy uneasiness, and lack of energy. Also, luead noi is also the problem of the 

womenn who loose much blood due to adverse effects of using IUD or  Norplant. 

Thee typical solution to luead noi is ya perm luead or  blood-increasing 

injections.. The injectable-contraceptive users at Nongbua mostly pay 30-35 baht extra 

forr  an additional shot of ya perm luead to the local health worker  every three months. 

Amongg 36 injectable-contraceptive users from whom data on ya perm luead can be 

drawn,, only three did not use the blood-increasing injections. 

NotNot every woman can afford to add blood to her  body. It is too costly for 

many.. Some women would try to do so once or  twice a year, especially before the 

planting/harvestt  period arrives or  when they have some money left. They may choose 

yaya bam roong (a general name of medicines intending to restore bodily strength) 

whichh is, in fact, vitamin Bl , 6, 12 or  vitamin B complex in the injectable form. This 

typee of drug is purchasable from almost all drugstores. Otherwise, they may choose ya 

permperm luead which can be administered directly or  via IV fluid at a health worker' s 

clinic,, injectionists' home or  at their  home with the assistance of a skilled neighbor. A 

belieff  spreading among the women there is that such practices help strengthen their 

bodyy and bring their  energy back. "Afte r  having the drugs, I feel ease in my body and 

vigorouss again"  (cheed laew mee hang sa bai nue sa bai tua) they use to say. 

Nongbuaa today differs substantially from 10-20 years ago. Families have to 

workk harder  either  in their  own fields or  as wage earners. They leave home in early 
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morningg and return at late evening; no holiday until work finishes or one gets sick. 

Timee for cooking, unlike previously, is difficult to find. A change that has been 

catchingg my attention for years, not only here but also in other rural villages, is the 

foodd vendors on motorbikes with two baskets full of cooked food and sweets in 

plasticc bags hanging from a wooden beam tied to the back seat traveling in and out of 

villagess in the early morning. Also a common sight in the morning life of the villages 

iss the gathering of men and women at grocery shops preparing food, snacks and, of 

course,, ya song for their lunch break while working in the rice field, jute farm or sugar 

canee plantations. These food venders as well as the village grocers, and other pick-up 

merchantss help ease the time constraints on the busy mothers' scarce time. 

Rurall  families, instead of home-cooking, increasingly rely on food cooked by 

otherss and on manufactured and canned products. No one knows what the quality of 

thee food is in these remote villages: to what extent it contains expired or substandard 

products;; what kind of contamination it is exposed to on its way from cooking places, 

too factories to villagers. However, what can be said here is that, according to the 

epidemiologicall  surveillance data in 1994 by the Division of Epidemiology, MoPH, at 

thee national level, food poisoning was the sixth leading cause of morbidity (113.17 per 

1000 thousand population) and acute diarrhea was the second leading cause of 

mortalityy (0.86 per 100 thousand population) (NESDB 1996b: 28-29). 

Duringg my informal talks with a well-known local nurse midwife at a health 

centerr in Nongbua, I once asked her how she dealt with her phit kaboon clients. The 

answerr was very interesting. She divided the patients into two groups: with diarrhea or 

diarrheaa and fever and without. The former she usually treated as food poisoning, the 

latterr as psychosomatic, "sea-food-related food poisoning is not an uncommon 

phenomenonn in Nongbua" she elaborated. But, among the psychosomatic cases, 

particularlyy when there were accompanying complaints like irregular heartbeat, 

shortnesss of breath, and numbing of the limbs, "they usually have problems at home" 

shee explained. "During the years when drought lasts long and most of the farming 

fails,, you will see them more" added the veteran health worker. It was sedatives and 

vitaminss that she usually gave to this group of her clients. 

Dealingg with the malady: diagnosis by treatment 

Thee belief that the womb, if inappropriately treated, will cause illnesses is 
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pervasivee in Thai women. In the VDPP survey (see chapter 2), ya satree or the 

manufacturedd traditional drugs for women were found all over the country (see Figure 

1).. These products are marketed as medicines for curing the womb-related disease 

(seee Chapter 8), restoring its health, and expelling lochia. Some even claim that they 

aree a yoofai substitute meaning that the ritual could be omitted if the drugs are taken. 

Figuree 7.1 Ya Satree- Manufactured Traditiona l Drugs for  Women 

Itt is noteworthy that, in addition to these kinds of medicines, many injectables 

aree found popularly administered during the postpartum period for the same reasons. 

Inn the Nongbua area, it is not uncommon for the local health workers and injectionists 

too be called on to administer a certain kind of modern drugs locally perceived as ya 

cheedcheed rad mot luuk and ya bam roong mot luuk (literally meaning injectables for 

shrinkingg and restoring mot luuk or the womb respectively) to the new mothers who 

justt return home after a hospital birth or just after home delivery. 

Thee practice of yoofai is significantly declining today even among rural women. 

However,, among those who still continue to do so, the concern that yoo fai is highly 

beneficiall  to health especially in the long term appears to be the main reason (Montira et 

al.. 1991). 

Basically,, refraining from some sorts of phit food is what the cautious women 

wil ll  do to prevent the ailment. Word-of-mouth information, relatives' advice as well 

ass one's own experience are among the important sources of guidance of what food to 

keepp away from and how. 

Becausee of the wide variability of the onset of phit kaboon, most local women 
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oftenn rely on a modern drug widely called as ya kae pae or the pill to cure allergies to 

helpp diagnose any complaint that they suspect might be related to phit kaboon. In 

otherr words, in responding to the uncertainty of phit kaboon, most women are found 

followingg a practice that Nichter and Vuckovic (1994a: 1514) call *diagnosis-by-

treatment': : 

"Medications"Medications play a direct role in the process of diagnosis when 
practitionerspractitioners identify an illness on the basis of treatment response. 
AnAn entity-counter-entity form of differential diagnosis comes into 
play:play: ifX works it must be bacterial; if not, X is viral. This form of 
diagnosisdiagnosis is applied not only within medical systems, but across 
them". them". 

Practically,, it is pills of antihistamine called Alercure® that most women use 

ass a tracer. A young woman suffering from a headache, for instance, was found taking 

Alercure®® due to a simple reason: she was unsure of what her problem was, thus, she 

usedd the pill as a tester. 'I might, perhaps, have eaten some 'phit' food which I did not 

notice'' said the woman. 

AA middle-aged mother got annoyed with the hospital nurses as they refused to 

listenn to the problem which she strongly believed as phit kaboon. 

Pong Pong 
Pong,Pong, a middle-aged, married woman, got furious with the 

hospital'shospital's response to her problem which she believed to be phit 
kaboon.kaboon. Her frustration occurred when she went to the district 
hospitalhospital to see the doctor about her problem: a watery stool. She, 
then,then, was diagnosed as getting food poisoning. After taking the 
medicinesmedicines from the hospital she felt no improvement. After 
returningreturning home, she continued seeking treatment by going to see 
thethe nurse midwife at the clinic in the village. This time she was 
givengiven pills which she called ya chudphit kaboon. This time she felt 
better.better. The woman questioned "usually the doctor doesn 't believe 
whatwhat we tell him; he often says that phit kaboon doesn't exist; if it 
doesn't,doesn't, why was it cured when I took that ya phit kaboon." 

Fromm herbal roots to Kin Pid Met® 

Herball  roots, broadly locally called ya haak mai, were traditionally the only 

treatmentt for phit kaboon. Today, the practice is largely abandoned. Table 7.4 below 

givess an overview of how most phit kaboon episodes are managed. Data from 92 

motherss shows the dominant role of modern medicines. Alercure®, a two mg tablet 
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antihistamine,, is used by the majority of the women (57%) either solely or combined 

withh injection or herbal roots. Injectables (alone or together with other methods) are 

soughtt by almost a half of the total number of women (48%). 

Tablee 7.4 Major  treatment patterns of phit kaboon (n=72) 

Treatments s 
Noo treatment 
Medicinall  herbs 
Alercure®® only 
Injectionn only 
Alercure®® and injection or herbs 
Injectionn and herbs 
Total l 

Percentage e 
6.5 5 

11.9 9 
32.6 6 
15.2 2 
24.9 9 
8.7 7 

100.0 0 
Source:: Household in-depth interview 

Alercure® Alercure® 

Alercure®® (chlorpheniramine 2 mg) is widely known among the rural people 

ass ya kae pae6. It is likely that this type of drug, especially chlorpheniramine, has 

becomee widely available in the rural villages since the introduction of the Village 

Drugg Funds (VDFs) in the early 1980s. Alercure® is mostly the first choice tried 

whenn phit kaboon is suspected. 

Thee villagers are found using Alercure® for other purposes as well. Some 

allergicc reactions (i.e. hives), for example, have been widely treated by ya kae pae of 

whichh Alercure® is one. The unwell feelings that follow the use of pesticides in the 

fieldd are also commonly solved with Alercure®. Many take this drug to control 

discomfortss believed to be caused by the eating of sa laeng foods. During one of my 

previouss fieldwork trip to Korat Province in 1991, the prophylactic use of ya kae pae 

too prevent skin eruptions occurred while harvesting was common in that area. 

Additionally,, some villagers are found extending the use of this drug. An old woman 

reportedd regularly using Alercure® as an appetite stimulant whereas a mother said that 

shee routinely took the pill to ease her sleeping difficulties. Perhaps, its cheapness, 

widee availability and, perceived side effect free explain the profuse use of this drug. 

YaYa chud and Kin Pid Med® 

YaYa chud for phit kaboon and Kin Pit Med® are the other alternatives of the 
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womenn in Nongbua. Although they are not clearly shown in Table 7.27, data from the 

VDPPP survey and focus group discussion show their marked roles. 

YaYa chudphit kaboon is a sub-category of ya chud that are available in the Thai 

rurall  villages (see chapter 4). The majority of them, according to the results of the 

VDPPP survey, are named ya chud phit sam daeng. The main compositions of these 

drugs,, as confirmed by a lab test of 17 samples collected during the VDPP survey, are 

steroidss and antihistamines (see Table 7.5). 

Tablee 7.5 Main ingredients of ya chudphit kaboon (n=17) 

Mainn ingredients 

Analgesicss and Antihistamine 
NSAIDss and Steroids 
Antihistaminee and Steroids 
Analgesics,, Antihistamine and Steroids 
Steroidss only 
NSAIDss and Antibiotics 
Analgesicss only 
Analgesics,antihistamine,NSAIDss and Steroids 
Total l 

Numberr  of samples found 

4 4 
3 3 
3 3 
2 2 
2 2 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 

17 7 
Source:Source: Ubonrajatani Medical Research Center, Ministry of Public Health (1994), Ya chud Lab Test" 
Reportt no.1 (ref. no. 521/789; 28/70/94), and no.2 (ref. no. 0521/948; 31/8/94) 
Note:Note: Main ingredients: Analgesics= paracetamol and aspirin; Antihistamine= chlorpheniramine and 
cyproheptadine;; NSAID= phenylbutazone; Steroid= dexamethzone and prednisolone. 

KinKin Pid Met® is a new product that has been recently marketed in the area. 

Mostt interesting about this product is its name and package which, according to my 

observation,, are specifically tailored to capture the market of phit kaboon (see Figure 

2). . 

Figuree 7.2 Kin Pid Met® 
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Literall yy speaking, the name Kin Fid Met® has no meaning in Thai, but its 

spellingg and writin g style can easily make the unfamiliarized reader  pronounce it as if 

itt  were 'a pill for  kin phit' (the pronunciation of 'met'  is very close to another  Thai 

wordd which means 'a pill') . The drawing of a breast-feeding woman on the packet is 

byy all means unrelated to the ingredients inside considering the fact that this product 

hass been registered as a cold remedy. It is a combined product made of paracetamol 

andd antihistamine. 

Thee inclusion of antihistamine in both ya chud and Kin Pid Met® and steroids 

inn most ya chud provides a clue that, perhaps, phit kaboon, according to the 

knowledgee of the local drug manufacturer  and sellers, is an allergic reaction. The 

tailorin gg of the products by aptly suiting them to the stream of local beliefs clearly 

showss how culturall y sensitive the commercial medicine manufacturers are. 

InjectionInjection and hospital use 

Injectabless are chosen when either  the complaint appears to be complex and/or 

theirr  access is not a problem. The usual ways of administering the injections are either 

too go to the hospital or  a (health worker's) clinic, or  to buy drugs from the market and 

askk a neighbor  to assist. Ya cheed phit kaboon or  the injectable for  phit kaboon seems 

too be widely known among the local people. Its easy obtainability is, perhaps, a 

reason.. During fieldwork I once asked one of my assistants to buy medicines for  phit 

kaboonkaboon from a town drugstore, as I was curious to know more about it. We found that 

purchasingg such medicines- pills, ya chud and injectables- was by no mean difficul t 

andd that ya cheed-phit-kaboon was, in fact, a two cc antihistamine branded Alercure®. 

However,, what is actually used by some injectionists includes more than Alercure®, 

namelyy also some vitamin and mineral injectables in different brands as well as intra-

venouss fluids are reported to be used. 

Mixin gg of treatments is evident in some cases where the symptoms are viewed 

too be complicated or  serious. However, starting with the medication of Alercure® and 

followedd by a visit to the clinic or  injectionists seems to be normal among these 

complicatedd episodes. The case history below portrays this treatment pattern: 
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GrandmaGrandma Song: 
Normally,Normally, at her age of 70, many women would have a 

difficultdifficult time in passing their days; but for her, grandma Song, this 
isis not the case; she still enjoyes her days selling her labor. In the 
harvestharvest season like this, when available workers are scarce, she 
wouldwould like to go here and there rice-harvesting with her young 
neighbors.neighbors. Five days ago the grandma went to work as usual, a bit 
farfar away. Unfortunately, this time she got ill  with the problem she 
thoughtthought was 'phit-kaboon *;  she felt dizzy and got a slight fever. She 
reckonedreckoned that perhaps some wild vegetables she ate might be its 
cause;cause; she subsequently tried four tablets ofAlercure® but nothing 
improved.improved. She then went to see an injectionist who lives in a 
villagevillage nearby; in addition to pills, the quack also gave her two 
shots-shots- one for fever, the other for kin-phit. The next day she took 
thethe pills that were left over but it didn't improve her condition 
enoughenough and that made her decide to go for another injection. The 
thirdthird shot worked, though not as much as she wanted, and she 
managedmanaged to return home. That evening, she went to see a local 
midwifemidwife and got another injection and some pills. The next day she 
tooktook the pills given by the midwife but her condition didn 't improve 
much.much. A day later she went to see another hospital nurse and she 
gotgot one more injection. 

PhitPhit kaboon, for grandma Song, is not a stranger; one time 
aboutabout forty years ago, after bearing her third child, she had a bad 
episodeepisode of phit kaboon which was suspected to be caused by eating 
whitewhite buffalo meat. It was because of that sickness that she got to 
knowknow the injectables for phit kaboon. "Herbal drugs do not cure 
thatthat fast, unlike ya cheed, that is why they are my choice" explains 
thethe grandma. 

Boonraing: Boonraing: 
Boonraing'sBoonraing's phit kaboon took place eight months ago after 

sheshe ate a cooked curry she bought from a car-vender who came 
overover to the village almost every early morning- a behavior that has 
becomebecome common in the rural village. The illness caused her to 
experienceexperience vomiting, diarrhea, spasm and fainting. Being 
exhausted,exhausted, she first called a widely respected old injectionist who 
livedlived in her village to administer a shot of ya cheed phit kaboon 
andand 500 cc of intravenous fluid. But the vomiting and hna mued 
(dizziness)(dizziness) remained. Soon afterward she proceeded to the hospital 
wherewhere she was admitted for two nights. After being discharged, she 
stillstill  felt exhausted and hna mued. Later she continued a new 
treatmenttreatment at health worker's clinic where one more shot was given. 
ItIt  was about 15 days before her condition became normal. 

However,, Boonriang was not the only one who had the experience of phit 

kaboonkaboon due to the cooked curry bought from the car-vender in the village. There were 

att least two others. Today's living pattern which has taken away the villager's cooking 
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timee makes them to increasingly rely on the cooked or finished food from the venders 

ratherr than the self-cooked food as they previously did. 

Summary y 

Thiss chapter presents and discusses a story of phit kaboon, a womanly illness 

prevailingg in Nonbua villages. This locally defined illness was traditionally conceived 

ass a problem of motherhood. The local folks believed that the eating of wrong food 

incompatiblee to the womb during postpartum was its primary cause that made the 

problemm first appear and recur. The uniqueness of the illness was that both its causes 

andd manifested symptoms were far from a fixed pattern. More than 50 kinds of food-

stufff  and a wide variety of symptoms ranging from headache, diarrhea, muscle pain, 

faintingg etc. were referred as relating to the malady. Moreover, while Phit kaboon had 

beenn conceived under the traditional medical framework, its treatment was complex, 

largelyy ending up with modern pharmaceuticals ranging from antihistamine tablets, 

Ya-chuds,, and injectables. 

Viewingg the illness in the context of changing society, the author argues that 

phitphit kaboon is a cultural phenomenon as much as the manifestation of the 

deteriorationn of the quality of life of the rural women. The indigenous beliefs used by 

thee people when dealing with the illness function as a mediator helping those women 

passingg their hardships in a comprehensible and manageable way. 

Notes s 
11 For the people in the northeast region, the word kalam is generally spoken in two 

ways:: as (a set of) mores and as an act of breaking the mores. For the first usage, 
kalamkalam is a guidelines of daily life; it contains items telling what behaviors are 
consideredd inappropriate- socially or morally- and should be avoided; it covers 
almostt all aspects of life from social, family to private. Some of its items involve 
sociall  sanctions if violated but many are just guideposts that help one pass through 
thee daily routines smoothly or safely. The usage of the word kalam in the second 
usagee is as a verb. When one is said breaking mores, he or she kalam. Below are 
exampless of items which are traditionally considered kalam: 

-- being ahead of the monk (while walking along the same way), 
kiddingg the monk or talking loudly in the monastery; 

-- allow a drunk to enter the monastery while a holy event is being 
celebrated; ; 

-- the wife dresses beautifully while the husband is away; 
-- the wife eats foods or goes to bed before the husband; 
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-- ploughing, riding  buffalo, cutting trees during a rainstorm; 
-- hittin g cats and dogs, kicking buffaloes and cows 
-- walking loudly, eating loudly, cutting wood at night etc., 
However,, a large part of kalam has been apparently gradually neglected by the 

youngg generation but some items are still influential , one of which is the one that 
relatess to food restriction or  food kalam. 

Accordingg to Laderman, taboo involves sanctions, socially and supernaturally, if 
violated.. Comparing pantang- the food restriction concept of Malaysian villagers 
andd that of taboo, she writes: "taboo, however, usually connotes something that is 
forbiddenn because of supernatural strictures and entails an extra-natural penalty, or 
att  least a social one. Pantang might better  be called guideposts for behavior (my 
emphasis),, which leave the possibility for  cautious experimentation open. Malay 
foodd pantang have no jural or  moral force; those who do not observe them will not 
calll  down the wrath of God, the vengeance of spirits, or  punishment from human 
sources.. The dangers are natural and by no means invariable. A new mother  who 
eatss food considered bisa and experiences no harmful consequences may even be 
complementedd on her  'cast-iron' stomach; a woman who experiences postpartum 
hemorrhagee or  stomachache after  eating bisa food is not considered a sinner, merely 
aa bit of a fool (Laderman 1983). 

Muecke'ss case examples are as follows (Muecke 1979: 270-273): 

Bua-Yuang Bua-Yuang 
Mrs.Mrs. Bua-Yuang, a part-time laundress, was born of rice-

farmingfarming parents in rural Chiang Mai and led a traditional rural life 
withwith them (even starting to chew fermented tea leaves and smoke 
cigarscigars at age 3), until at age 19 she married a man from the city. At 
ageage 20, after a normal hospital delivery of her first child, she carefully 
observedobserved the Northern Thai customs of the first postpartum month, and 
breast-fedbreast-fed her healthy infant. 

TwoTwo weeks after completing the month of ritual behavior, she 
developeddeveloped 'wrong menstruation wind illness', with symptoms of 
wobblywobbly knees, hand tremors, lightheadedness, and fainting, which 
lastedlasted three days. She said wind rose in her body and caused there 
symptomssymptoms because she had eaten wrong food (beef curry) once while 
inin the ritual month, and because during that time she had also smelled 
burningburning rubber. The symptoms cleared up when she took local herbal 
oraloral medicines. 

DuringDuring the next 14 days she and her husband, a street-vendor, 
hadhad to move twice to avoid rising land rents; they now live on a small 
plotplot of land that floods easily and is owned by her husband's older 
sister,sister, who charges them low rent. Meanwhile, Mrs. Bua-Yuang 
continuedcontinued working as a laundress, delivered four more children 
withoutwithout difficulties, had malaria once, and was surgically sterilized, 
butbut was free of 'wind illness'. The sterilization she says made her 
becomebecome thin and prone to dizzy spells. At age 34, 'wrong menstrual 
windwind illness' returned: she became irritable and angered eosily, had 
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troubletrouble walking, and had hand tremors. She said the reason she got 
sicksick again was the same as before: eating and smelling bad things in 
thethe first month after delivering her first child 15 years before. Now, 
sheshe surmised, the symptoms recurred because she was thin, older, and 
wornworn out from delivered five children, having had one abortion, and 
workingworking hard physically all the while to help support her family. 
BecauseBecause of her weakened condition, and because she had no prospect 
ofof rising out of poverty, she expected her symptoms to become chronic 
despitedespite her daily dose of local herbal medicine. 

AlthoughAlthough she believed that no doctor could cure her 'wind 
illness,'illness,' she consented to have physical examination. She was found 
toto have Opisthorchis and Trichuris ova in her stools, took Fugacar 
orallyorally for treatment, but said she still had 'wrong menstrual wind 
illness'. illness'. 

Sanawjit: Sanawjit: 
Mrs.Mrs. Sanawjit was born in Laos of rice-farming parents and 

hadhad a healthy childhood. After her marriage at age 20 to a Thai man, 
andand before he died when she was 42 years old, she delivered ten 
childrenchildren at home (three of whom died in infancy), and had five 
abortions.abortions. Despite her almost constant pregnancy, she worked long 
hourshours daily, selling meat in a market, and had no health problems. 

SoonSoon after menopause at age 48, Mrs. Sanawjit developed what 
sheshe and her family say is 'wrong menstrual wind illness'. Her 
symptomssymptoms quickly became severe: dizziness, painful headaches and 
symptomssymptoms of a left hemisphere CVA, spells of unconsciousness, and 
tonic-clonictonic-clonic seizures during which she salivates and is anuretic. In 
addition,addition, at age 53, she now has severe memory loss and expressive 
aphasia,aphasia, and does little more than vegetate at home. Seizures occur 
dailydaily to monthly, reportedly triggered either by quarreling among her 
childrenchildren and their spouses, or by her eating beef. 

AA son-in-law took her to a physician, who diagnosed heart 
trouble,trouble, anemia, and brooding as the causes of her symptoms (but 
apparentlyapparently he did not mention the likelihood of her having had a 
strokestroke to the family). He prescribed oral medications which the family 
sayssays prevent seizures: however, the family can afford the 40 Baht (U.S. 
$2)$2) to visit the physician only rarely; and, following prevalent custom 
inin  Thailand, the physician has not told them the names of the 
medicines,medicines, so that the family cannot buy them more cheaply from a 
drugstore.drugstore. Instead, Mrs. Sanawjit takes local herbal medicine daily, 
withwith no effect on the frequency of her seizure disorder or aphasia. 

Mrs.Mrs. Sanawjit's children say her 'wrong menstrual wind 
illness'illness' was caused by her eating wrong food years ago when she was 
newlynewly postpartum, but that symptoms of the illness did not occur until 
afterafter menopause because she had been an unusually strong woman; 
eventually,eventually, however, the wear and tear of 15 pregnancies, poverty, and 
full-timefull-time work while raising seven children without a husband lowered 
herher resistance to the point that her 'wind illness' symptoms surfaced. 



44 Whether  ka boon is the same as the womb or  mot luuk or  not is viewed differently 
amongg the women in the study area. The majorit y believed it is the same. 

55 Thai people generally call the womb as mot luuk. For  the northeasterners, the womb 
iss traditionall y and locally named as ka boon. However, both terms are sometime 
usedd interchangeably. 

66 In addition to its being used to dry up a running nose during a common cold episode, 
thiss product is also commonly taken for  relieving skin irritation s especially hives 
(lorn(lorn pit in Thai). This is why it has a Thai name as ya kae pae. 

77 Quantified in Table 7.2 is the (qualitative) data retrieved from household informal 
interviewss carried out while surveying drug use behavior. The likelihood that the use 
off  ya chud and Kin Pit Met® was under-reported was discovered by cross-checking 
withh the data from focus group discussion and the drug survey. 
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88MotMot luuk ak seep: 
Antibiotic ss and the Sick Womb 

MotMot luuk ak seep is an ambiguous term but widely used. Literally, in Thai, mot 

luukluuk is the womb. Medical professionals, traditional healers, and lay people use this 

wordd when they refer to the womb. Ak seep is a pathology. Medically speaking, its 

meaningg is identical to an inflammation- the reaction of living tissue to injury or 

infection,, characterized by heat, redness, swelling and pain. In Thai modern medicine, 

thee names of many disorders come from the name of the afflicted organ plus the word 

akak seep. For example, arthritis in Thai is khor ak seep (khor = joint), conjunctivitis ta 

akak seep (ta = eyes), bronchitis is hlordlom ak seep (hlordlom = bronchi) and tonsillitis 

tonsiltonsil ak seep. Among the lay people, however, the word ak seep is usually 

inseparablee from antibiotics. Antibiotics, in Thai ya kae ak seep, is literally translated 

ass 'a medicine to cure ak seep'. 

Thee word mot luuk ak seep is used for different conditions. The western-

trainedd doctors and local health workers call pelvic inflammatory disease (PED) mot 

luukluuk ak seep. However, in many instances, women who visit hospitals or clinics may 

bee told that they have mot luuk ak seep even when no or clear indications of PID are 

found.. At herb sellers' stalls in the markets, herbs are usually available for many female 

diseasess including mot luuk ak seep. On the packet of some antibiotic products (illegally) 

availablee in the grocery stalls, mot luuk ak seep is usually listed as one among the 

complaintss that those medicines claim to cure; in local Isaan traditional medical texts, mot 

luukluuk ak seep is one among the female diseases (roke satree)1 listed. 

Thee local women also use the terms puad mot luuk and jeb mot luuk (both 

meann feeling pain at the womb) and khai pit mot luuk (meaning the ill that caused by 

thee toxic womb) as terms for illness of the womb. Health workers tend to use mot luuk 

akak seep rather than the other terms. 

Prevalence e 

Sincee no survey was included to systematically gather the data on mot luuk ak 

seep,seep, I will rely upon the results of the household survey of drug use, some informal 

interviewss and findings of some other studies. Results of two community surveys 

usingg different methods carried out in the northeastern provinces indicate that this 
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problemm is very common among women in the northeast region (see also Chapter 2). 

AA study by Khonkaen University Faculty of Medicine in 1995 using lab-tests and 

interviewss of 586 normal women, aged 15-54 reported that 43% of the women 

complainedd about lower abdominal pain (Thongkrajai et al. 1995). A village case 

studyy in Khonkaen Province, in which 226 women aged between 15 and 79 from a 

rurall  village were interviewed to determine their experiences with mot luuk ak seep 

andd the use of antibiotics, revealed that up to 71% of the women studied ever had or 

currentlyy have a mot luuk ak seep problem (Kornkaew 1996). 

Duringg many group discussion sessions and informal interviews in my study a 

somewhatt comparable picture emerged. The proportion of women who had 

experiencedd mot luuk ak seep, ever or currently, was estimated by housewife-

participantss to be as high as 70-80% of the reproductive age female inhabitants. In an 

intervieww with a village health volunteer who was also an injectionist, a figure of 90% 

off  the women was mentioned, especially of those who had been sterilized. 

Thee quantitative data from the household survey of drug use in seven villages 

off  Chaiyapoom Province in which 296 households were included revealed that 122 or 

41%% of the households have at least one female member who ever had or was having 

aa mot luuk ak seep problem. However, that could only be the minimum figure as the 

surveyy neither dealt specifically and systematically with the study of mot luuk ak seep 

norr were all female members of the sampled families, especially those of working 

ages,, interviewed. 

Symptomss perceived 

Thee salient manifestations of mot luuk ak seep as reported by most afflicted 

womenn are abdominal pain (puad mot luuk or puad tong noi) together with waist pain 

andd backache (puad aew and puad hlang). Usually the symptom of puad mot luuk or 

puadpuad tong noi is characterized as a pang or a sharp pain (seaw, khad) or a dull, heavy 

painn (puad hnuang); its unique occurrence is often phrased in the local dialect as puad 

tongtong noi jong sai aew (the abdominal pain that flashes upwards to the waist) or puad 

tongtong noi jor mot luuk (the pain that is felt around the abdomen connecting to the 

womb).. However, in reality, the aching either at the mot luuk/tong noi or at the 

waist/backk is sufficient to trigger most women to think of their condition as puad mot 

luukluuk and take medicines accordingly. Although the abdominal pain (puad mot luuk or 
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puadpuad tong noi) is the main feature of the malady in most women's perception, for 

many,, the waist pain and back aches are viewed as a warning sign indicating the need 

too take medicines, especially ya kae ak seep. Interesting is the fact that the conceptual 

linkk between the (waist/back) ache and the use of ya kae ak seep in the people's mind 

hass created a new rationality among male villagers: the use of ya kae ak seep to treat 

thee ache at the waist and the back. Data from the household survey clearly reveal this 

phenomenon. . 

Inn addition to puad mot luuk, other abnormalities of the reproductive system 

suchh as lochia discharge and vaginal itching could be mentioned as perceived 

symptomss as well. Among those who have had an abortion, undergone sterilization, or 

havee experienced a prolapsed uterus, the mot luuk pains may be said to be related to 

thosee conditions; for some, body weakness and the loss of vitality are also perceived 

ass results of the illness. 

Responsee to the symptoms 

PuadPuad mot luuk or puad tong noi is closely related to strenuous work. Its 

incidencee is generally rampant in the harvest or planting periods of the year. Because it 

disturbs,, or at worse, cripples the afflicted women, it is thus commonly managed by 

temporarilyy stopping work and self-medication. Data in Table 8.1 show that the majority 

whoo become afflicted manage the disorder by way of self-medication while continuing 

theirr daily activities whereas the rest seek help from private clinics or government 

hospitalss either immediately following the onset of the symptoms or after a period of self-

treatment.. Some cope with the symptoms by taking drugs over a period of months or 

yearss combining the purposes of prevention and treatment. The easy accessibility to 

injectabless in the study area has also resulted in the frequent use of self-administered 

antibioticc injectables by some women. In Table 8.2 the major patterns of illness 

responsee are summarized. 
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Tablee 8.1 Treatments of mot luuk ak seep among selected women (n=128) 

Treatmentt  Patterns 
1.. Medicated with ya kae ak seep 
2.. Medicated with injectables or go to the clinics 
3.. Self-medicated and clinic or quack or (self/other-administered) injection (1 

++ 2) 
4.. Rest or using traditional herbal drugs 

Total l 

Percentage e 
63.3 3 
7.8 8 

21.1 1 
7.8 8 

100 0 
Source:: Household in-depth interview 

Tablee 8.2 Patterns of illness response 

Characteristicss (Ernie View) 
1.. Acute; non-serious 
(symptomss felt but can work) 

1.. Acute; serious 
(symptomss suddenly occur after 
strenuouss work and impede workability) 
2.. Complicated; chronic; usually 

non-serious s 
(symptomss recur occasionally; 
perceptionn of causes is complex) 

Treatments s 
1.. self-medicated with ya kae ak seep (short-term 

basis;; usually stop when symptoms disappear; some 
mayy continue medication for a few more days even 
whenn symptoms disappear to prevent recurrence) 

2.. rest (no medication; just wait and see) 
3.. self-medication and rest simultaneously 
Clinics,, government hospitals or quacks are resorted to; 
somee ya kae ak seep may be used for a short time before 
orr after. 
4.. Long-term medicated with ya kae ak seep; may 

alternatee among different brands; 
5.. Traditional herbal drugs may be tried 
6.. Quacks and/or private clinics may occasionally be 

consulted. . 
Source:: Household in-depth interview 

AkAk seep and ya kae ak seep: the popular  self-medication rationale 

Takingg tablets of ya kae ak seep is the most common practice reported by a 

largee proportion of the suffering women. It is both the first response to the symptoms 

amongg the acute and non-serious cases and part of the health seeking process of those 

sufferingg from the recurrence of the malady. The wide availability and affordability of 

thee drugs (a tablet of an antibiotic costs 2-5 bant) partly explain the widespread use of ya 

kaekae ak seep, but not entirely. Another crucial part of the drugs' widespread use is the logic 

widelyy conceived by the local people, not only the women, that mot luuk ak seep needs ya 

kaekae ak seep. 

Ass mentioned earlier, the general Thai name of antibiotics is ya kae ak seep or 

mediciness to cure ak seep. Although they are classified as prescription- only drugs, 

theyy can be purchased in almost all rural villages. Many have been advertised 

publicly,, even though such a practice is prohibited by law. Although not all antibiotic 

productss are marketed as the drugs for mot luuk ak seep, the five branded and two 

genericc products listed below are marketed as such: 
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1.. Gano® (Tetracycline 500 mg), 

2.. TC mycin® (Tetracycline 250 mg), 

3.. Heromycin® (Tetracycline 250 mg), 

4.. Bomcin® (Tetracycline 250 mg), 

5.. Plolcainmed® (Co-trimoxazole & trimetropim), 

6.. Penicillin G*, and 

7.. Ganamycin*  (tablet). 

[Note:[Note: Penicillin G and Ganamycin products use generic names as brand names; results of the 
villagee drug provision survey show that there are fourteen different registration codes of both 
productss (seven each) available at the grocery stores.] 

100 CAP5UUS 

IEEE IEEE 

SACKK CAPSUU CONTAINS! 

TETRACYCLINEE HCL 500 M9-

Dosage ::  1Capsute4Ume s dail y or as directe d by the phyacian . 

WCCOO PHARMA CO LTD 

t i i 

--

Figuree 8.1 Gano®: A tetracycline product widely marketed as 
aa drug for  mot luuk ak seep 

Comparedd among the products listed above, Gano® is most popular and most 

explicitlyy marketed as the drug for mot luuk ak seep (see Picture 8.1). For the others-

TCC mycin®, Heromycin® and Bomcin®- the word mot luuk ak seep is listed as a 

conditionn they claim they are for. 

Inn responding to the onset of the symptoms, most mothers start with 1-2 tablets 

off  these ya kae ak seep. The women, especially those with acute but mild cases, 

generallyy take only one tablet once a day either after returning home in the evening or 

beforee going to work in the morning. The idea of a continuous use or of completing a 

coursee of treatment had never been come across during the fieldwork. Almost all 

motherss took the drugs only as long as the symptoms persisted which was usually only 

aa few days. However, avoiding of strenuous work was commonly observed by most 
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afflictedd women. 

Itt is also evident that some women took ya kae ak seep on a regular and long 

termm basis, i.e., for a couple of weeks or months. Among these women the use patterns 

andd reasons described were various. The two cases below demonstrate the details: 

Jom: Jom: 
Jom,Jom, aged 55, has suffered from a womb pain (puad mot 

luuk)luuk) starting after her sterilization many years ago. The disease 
whichwhich brings a pain around her waist to the abdomen (tong noi) 
oftenoften recurs anytime she works strenuously. She once went to a 
nearbynearby district hospital and was told that she had a problem in the 
abdomenabdomen and that her mot luuk was unwell (mot luuk mai dee). She 
believesbelieves that her sick mot luuk will  never be cured; its pain will 
recurrecur if she works hard. A week earlier, she worked every day 
harvestingharvesting rice. The pain at her mot look occurred throughout the 
week.week. She took Gano® every day, one in the morning, another in 
thethe evening, both before mealtime. 

Malee: Malee: 
Malee,Malee, a middle aged mother of three children, has hadjeb 

motmot luuk since she was 30. 'It came to happen after I gave birth to 
mymy children' she tells. Previously, she took 10-20 tablets of 
Bomcin®Bomcin® a month depending on her daily work. In the planting or 
harvestingharvesting months, she took more but when she had no work or 
stayedstayed idle at home she took less. Some months ago, she almost 
stoppedstopped taking the drugs as she had no hard work and because her 
childrenchildren told her to quit. 'They (her children) told me that I had 
takentaken 'ya' too much which was not good for my body' she explains. 
Presently,Presently, her illness remains, but without much hurting and she 
occasionallyoccasionally takes Bomcin®. T take it (Bomcin®) instead of the 
othersothers because it suits me ('kin took') adds the woman. 

Alternatingg between two or three antibiotic products especially between 

Gano®® and the others is a common practice of many afflicted women. Gano® is 

generallyy viewed as the most powerful (ya raeng) but expensive (five Bant a tablet), 

andd is chosen only when affordable. Unwanted side effects (i.e. rash, nausea) leads 

somee women to switch between different ya kae ak seeps. Tongbai is an example: 

Tongbai: Tongbai: 
Tongbai,Tongbai, middle aged, developed puad mot luuk after she 

gavegave birth to her first child. She has never had her problem 
checkedchecked by any doctor. She usually relies upon two tetracycline 
products,products, either Gano® or Bomcin®. Since last year she has used 
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themthem more often, almost daily, one in the morning, another the 
evening.evening. However, out of fear of drug dependence, she alternates 
betweenbetween them, each for one week. 

Clinic ,, injection and mixed treatment 

Forr many cases, their treatments go beyond self-medication with ya kae ok seep 

fromm the grocery stores. Visits to private clinics, injectionists, and drugstores 

particularlyy for injections are common among the perceivedly severe or complicated 

cases.. Easy access to health facilities and pharmaceutical products enable afflicted 

womenn to choose these ways. The three cases below illustrate the complexity of the 

women'ss treatments. 

Lumpini: Lumpini: 
Lumpini'sLumpini's mot luuk problem began years ago and recurs 

wheneverwhenever she performs strenuous activities. 'Lifting heavy stuff 
usuallyusually causes it to come. Sometimes, I feel like my womb is about 
toto fall out. It is hurting and makes me feel a loss of liveliness,' she 
complains.complains. Usually she does not go to the district hospital nor to 
thethe clinics nearby because she does not trust them. She has been a 
clientclient of a clinic in the provincial town which she says specializes 
inin mot luuk disease. Last year, after giving birth to her youngest 
childchild in Bangkok where she worked as a wage earner for some 
years,years, she returned home. It was at that time that the disease struck 
her.her. She blames her resumption of hard work too soon as the 
cause.cause. The illness caused her, in addition to a dull pain at the mot 
luuk,luuk, difficulties in urinating. After waiting a few days, she went to 
thethe same clinic. As usual, she was given two shots and an 
assortmentassortment of tablets. The doctor said she had mot luuk ak seep 
andand advised her to avoid overexertion while working. This time the 
symptomssymptoms persisted for almost three months and she had to visit 
thethe clinic many times which cost her around 300-500 Bahtfor each 
visit.visit. 'The money earned from Bangkok all went to the treatment,' 
sheshe sourly ended the talks. 

Sombat: Sombat: 
Sombat,Sombat, 44, a mother of four children, is the village health 

workerworker and care taker of the Village Drug Fund. 'My mot luuk ak 
seepseep began in 1988 after I had a miscariage of my last pregnancy' 
sayssays the woman. It usually came with the symptoms of 'khad tong 
noi'noi' (sharp abdominal pain) and backache. At first she took a ya 
chudchud named 'ya chud rad mot luuk' which, by its literal meaning, 
isis ya chud to shrink mot luuk. The medicine seemed to work as her 
conditioncondition improved. She later tried another way by going to a 
clinicclinic in the district town. However, last year, it came again but 
sheshe didn't visit the same clinic. She bought a vial of ya kana (an 
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antibioticantibiotic injectable, probably Kanamycin) from a drugstore, 45 
BahtBaht worth, and asked a local midwife nurse to give the shot. 'I did 
thatthat because I already know the drug from Mor (the health worker 
sheshe closely worked with as a CHW) and it is much cheaper than 
visitingvisiting the doctor' elaborates the woman. During that episode, 
sheshe had about 20 shots, once or twice a month. It cost her five Baht 
eacheach time for hiring the midwife nurse. 

Banjong: Banjong: 
BanjongBanjong 's problem began years after she gave birth to her 

youngestyoungest child. She believes that her long years of hard work and 
herher unwell-mot luuk (mot luuk bor dee) are the causes. She 
complainscomplains of frequent sharp pains around the belly and waist and 
ofof lochia discharge. Earlier she took a tablet of penicillin almost 
everyevery day by dissolving it in water before taking it. Later, after 
consultingconsulting a local midwife nurse and being told that she might die 
ifif  she continued such a practice, she decided to quit the antibiotic 
andand follow the nurse's advice. However, even while being treated 
byby the nurse, her problems remained. She then changed to Gano® 
andand some other ya kae ak seeps. 'I feel that I can not survive 
withoutwithout those medicines otherwise the pain comes* says the 
woman.woman. However, in addition to the tablets, Banjong has also 
takentaken a traditional herbal drug; its name is 'ya chak mot luuk' 
literallyliterally  meaning the medicine to shrink the mot luuk. 

Thee use of ya kae ak seep is not necessarily confined to the period when the 

symptomss are perceived. Some women take these drugs in order to prevent the 

symptomss from coming. A new mother, for example, was found using Gano(&, a 

capsulee a day for ten days, during her postpartum rest to prevent the illness. 

MotMot luuk ak seep: different realities 

Thee quantitative accounts and case histories presented above appear to raise 

moree questions than provide answers. What really is mot luuk ak seep experienced and 

perceivedd by those local women? To what degree does it involve infections? Why is it 

mostlymostly perceived to be paired with antibiotics? Why do the women keep believing in 

andd taking those products indiscriminately? These all raise not only serious concerns 

withh respect to the alarming worldwide drug resistance but also questions about how 

thesee phenomena come to exist and persist. 
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Bio-medicalBio-medical Reality 

Medicallyy speaking, the onset of abdominal pain can signal a wide range of 

pathologies.. It can be a sign of appendicitis, bladder  stone etc. However, in women, 

thee lower  abdominal pain that comes with abnormal (smelly, colored) vaginal 

discharge,, fever  and rebound pain may lead doctors to pursue the investigation for 

PIDD (Pelvic Inflammator y Disease)2. Nevertheless, the occurrence of abdominal pain 

mayy be due to muscular  inflammation as well. The phrase mot luuk ak seep when used 

inn the bio-medical domain, is highly likely to be referrin g to PID. However, in reality, 

somee practicing doctors or  local health paramedics use this term with no evidence of 

specificc pathology when referrin g to a vague abdominal pain. Some even use a very 

broadd concept like mot luuk bor dee (unwell mot luuk). For  the laymen, it is likely that 

thee image of mot luuk ak seep is strongly influenced by the bio-medical concept. For 

instance,, in a nation-wide-circulated Thai weekly magazine's health column {Nation 

WeeklyWeekly 1997: 27), mot luuk ak seep is described as: 

"..a"..a lethal inflammation of the endometrium caused by bacterial 
infection;infection; its signs and symptoms, for the acute one, comprise high 
fever,fever, chilled, severe pain and rebound tenderness around the 
belly,belly, smelly lochia, and may result in infertility; in the severe 
cases,cases, the infection may spread into the abdominal cavity and 
bloodblood poisoning may result leading to fatality. In chronic cases, 
dulldull abdominal tenderness may come and go with or without fever, 
somesome would have backache, menstruation pain, lochia, irregular 
oror heavy cycles, and pain during intercourse." 

Inn short, my point here is that, according to the bio-medical concept, mot luuk 

akak seep is very much identical to PID and infection-related. 

Althoughh my field data does not include the clinical aspects of the mot luuk ak 

seepseep problem, the likelihood that the majorit y of the cases found are infection-related 

appearss to be less evident. In my interview with a midwife nurse with 20 years of 

workingg experience in that area, I was told that approximately nine out of ten of 

womenn complaining of a mot luuk ak seep problem had no obvious signs of infection. 

Mostt  of those women were successfully treated with anti-inflammator y drugs. 

However,, her  remark that the prevalence of these problems usually increases during 

thee harvest and planting months gives me the impression that a significant portion of 

thee problems brought to her  are acute and work-related. This conclusion corresponds 
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too many case histories previously presented that the majority of women reportedly 

recoveredd after a few days of rest and/or even with the taking of sub-optimal doses of 

antibioticss (i.e. 250-500 mg of Tetracycline a day for 2-3 days). 

Thee study by Khonkaen University Faculty of Medicine cited earlier reported, 

inn addition to the finding that 43% of the studied women complained of lower 

abdominall  pain, that 23% of them also had problems of leukorrhea, vaginal and 

genitall  itching and dyspareunia; and the prevalence of Chlamydia trachomatis, C. 

albican,, T. vaginalis, T. pallidium, and G. vaginalis found was 4.6%, 10.9%, 5.1%, 

2.7%% and 1.0% respectively. A strong association between the prevalence of C. 

trachomatis,, C. albican, and T. vaginalis and the women's complaints including the 

lowerr abdominal pain is also observed in this study (Thongkrajai et al. 1994). The 

studyy revealed that only about half of the women complaining of abdominal pain have 

ann infection. Further scientific studies are obviously needed. However, in the real 

world,, people cannot afford to wait for answers from the experts. Nor do they live in a 

vacuum.. Other rationalities have been developed responding to the experience of mot 

luukluuk ak seep. 

People'sPeople's reality 

Accordingg to Isaan traditional notion, mot luuk ak seep seems to have existed 

forr a long time. Kornkaew, from an interview with some Isaan local healers and a 

documentaryy review, writes that: 

"mot"mot luuk ak seep is a womanly disease {robe satree) 
characterizedcharacterized by belly tenderness, dull pain at the lower abdomen, 
andand waist ache. Sometimes it comes with swelling and a burning 
sensationsensation around the abdomen. In a severe case, the womb swells, 
itchesitches and vaginal discharges come out. The disease, if left 
untreated,untreated, can be transfigured to ma leng mot luuk (a Thai 
traditionallytraditionally defined disease comparable to cervical cancer in 
modernmodern medicine). Sexual intercourse, overexertion, childbirth and 
anan injured mot luuk (i.e. due to an accident) are among the 
possiblepossible causes of the disease" (Kornkaew 1996:49-50). 

Ass mentioned earlier, mot luuk ak seep is a familiarity among Isaan women. 

Thee phrase puad tong noi jong sai aew (meaning the abdominal pain that can be felt 

upp to the waist) is part of the daily talks among female neighbors. The phrase 

differentiatess the disease from other women's problems that may have abdominal 
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tendernesss as a manifestation. However, in some cases, the medical diagnosis helps to 

confirmm the popular  perception of the disease. As the case of Boon demonstrates: 

Boon: Boon: 
Boon,Boon, a 32 years old mother of two children, is a housewife 

inin a poor rice farming family. Like some other neighbors, she has 
alsoalso experienced puad tong mot luuk. At first it was like a 
menstruationmenstruation pain and she treated it with two tablets ofGano®but 
itit  didn't improve. She then went to the nearby district hospital. 
WhatWhat she got from there was medicines with no explanation. Later 
sheshe went to the provincial hospital where she was given some 
colorfulcolorful pills and was told that she had mot luuk ak seep. That 
diagnosisdiagnosis makes her certain about the problem. Subsequently, 
whenwhen similar symptoms occur she buy Gano®with confidence. She 
arguesargues that many chow ban (villagers), unlike herself never have 
theirtheir mot luuk checked by the doctor. When they have puad tong 
motmot luuk they often go straight to buy Gano®. 'The belief that 
spreadsspreads bywords of mouth that Gano® is good for the pain causes 
thesethese chow ban to behave like that' she ends the talk. 

Inn people's perception, which is based in direct experience, hard working 

(ngarn(ngarn hnak) is blamed as the direct cause of the illness. Daily activities such as 

pumpingg the deep-well-water, pulling up rice seedlings, shouldering bales of jute, 

liftin gg heavy sacks of maize, and long hours of the rice harvest are the conditions that 

causee the malady to happen or  recur. In a focus group discussion held in one studied 

villagee where six housewives were participating, the prevalence of roke mot luuk or 

diseasee of the mot luuk, as discussed in the group, was noticed as markedly increasing. 

"Nowadays,, it happens even with the young, unmarried women,"  says a mother. 

"Becausee they work hard both at home and in the field"  agreed the women. However, 

respondingg to the question why there were not so many complaints in the past as today 

thoughh the women's working conditions seem to be unchanged, the mothers say that 

"ta"ta kee hed uu hed kin bor dai hed khai hmeun deaw nee" (in the past we worked just 

too keep our  lives continue, unlike nowadays, we work for  sale). 

Generally,, the concept of mot luuk ak seep is apparently embedded in both the 

locall  traditional medical beliefs and popular  notions of the female reproductive 

system.. Mot luuk or  the womb is the vital part of a woman's body, according to Thai 

traditiona ll  medical and popular  health culture. Its health can be, conceptually, 

jeopardizedd by various factors; its defective attributes are, on numerous occasions, 

usedd to comprehend and explain many womanly diseases, including mot luuk ak seep, 
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andd their treatments. Below are major etiological notions given by the afflicted 

womenn to explain possible causes and justify the treatments of their mot luuk ak seep 

problem3: : 

1.. hard work after childbirth; 

2.. effects of contraceptive methods; and 

3.. pathologies of the mot luuk. 

HardHard working after childbirth 

Accordingg to the local belief, the engagement in any labor work during the 

firstt month following childbirth should be avoided by a new mother. During the 

postpartumm period, only light housework is considered less harmful to the mot luuk. 

However,, in actuality, many women cannot afford to have a long period of postpartum 

rest;; the economic difficulties usually force these women to resume their normal roles 

ass soon as possible. Overworking while mot luuk is still weak (in Thai mai kang rang) 

iss believed to result in the impairment, permanently or temporarily, of the mot luuk. 

Thee defective mot luuk then is prone to be injured if overused and that causes the mot 

luukluuk ak seep. 

Amongg the elderly women, the omission or the incomplete observation of the 

yooyoo fai ritual4 is believed to result in a body that is weakened, less tolerable to 

strenuouss work and vulnerable to sickness. The mot luuk itself, might not be well 

dried-up,, perfectly receded into its normal position and the discharge may not be 

completelyy expelled, and it may be vulnerable to developing mot luuk ak seep, phit 

kaboonkaboon and other mot /ww£-related problems. 

SideSide effects of the contraceptive methods. 

IUDss and sterilization (hed hman) are frequently mentioned as the causes of 

motmot luuk ak seep by many respondents. To some extent, such complaints are 

objectivelyy grounded. In medical literature, the adverse effects of the IUD which may 

includee increased blood loss, intermenstrual bleeding or spotting, pain and discomfort, 

aa discharge, uterus perforation, and PID has been previously reported (Anon 1992 

quotedd in Chetley 1993: 164-165). Following are some examples of cases in which 

womenn relate their womb-related problems to contraceptives. 
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Noo: Noo: 
AA daily routine of Noo, a middle-age housewife of a poor 

farmerfarmer family in Nong Ped Village, is to take a pill  after her meal 
inin the morning. It has been part of her life since she gave birth to 
herher last child eight years ago. According to her husband, after 
sevenseven days ofyoofai, the Thai traditional postpartum rest, of her 
lastlast delivery, she went to have a sterilization at the hospital. Since 
thenthen something wrong could be felt within her body, especially in 
thethe mot luuk. It started with her unusual vaginal discharge. Then, 
sheshe had had a feeling that she is not as strong as she was; she can 
nono longer stand any straining work like she used to be able to. If 
sheshe has to engage in such a kind of work, a pain usually comes at 
herher abdomen, back and waist, sometime, at worse, with a slight 
feverfever and loss of appetite. 'She becomes easily exhausted and often 
complainscomplains of muscle aching. Sometimes her puad tong noi 
{abdominal{abdominal pain) just recurs even with an unclear cause. She even 
hashas difficulties in trying to stand up after bending to work in the 
field'field' explains her husband. 'She has never been like this 
before..herbefore..her ar gam tang mot luuk (uterus-related symptoms) came 
afterafter her hed hman (sterilization)' concludes her spouse as he 
seemsseems to believe that the cause of his wife's ill  health is rooted in 
thethe sterilization she has had. 

AtAt the beginning, she went to see the doctor at the hospital 
but,but, later, after having learned from her neighbors, she turned to 
relyrely on the pills from the grocery shop. Usually she switches 
amongamong the three different drugs, either Gano® (tetracycline), 
Heromycin®Heromycin® (tetracycline) or Plocainmet® (cotrimoxazol), 
dependingdepending on how bad the disorder is and how much money she 
has;has; when her condition has deteriorated and she has enough 
coinscoins left, she would take Gano®, the most powerful pill  which is 
fivefive Baht a tablet. The rest: Plocainmet® and Heromycin®, 
costingcosting one and two bath a tablet respectively, are chosen when 
mild,mild, or even no, symptoms appear and when less money is left. 
Currently,Currently, she keeps practicing almost the same every morning. 
'Just'Just in case it comes', reasoned her husband. 

Kansan: Kansan: 
KamsanKamsan names her problem as 'kai pit mot luuk' which 

literallyliterally  means a sickness or a fever caused by a toxic womb. 'I 
sometimessometimes feel heating within my belly...within my mot luuk; you 
simplysimply can not sense it from outside, only I can feel it. When it 
happens,happens, my waist usually aches. Sometimes I take Pyrana® 
(dipyrone),(dipyrone), sometimes I take Penicillin® but it has never gone,' 
describesdescribes the woman. In fact, besides the two drugs mentioned, on 
otherother occasions what she takes are various drugs including 
Gano®,Gano®, Heromycin®, Plocainmed®andTamjai®(aspirin). 

RespondingResponding to the question what causes her illness, she points 



outout the pathology at her mot luuk that was complicated by her WD, 
sterilizationsterilization and a tumor. She believes that the problem started 14 
yearsyears ago after she gave birth to her last child and decided to use the 
WD.WD. Nothing went wrong in the first year but in the second came the 
heavyheavy menstrual blood. She then went to the district hospital to have 
thethe WD removed but the doctor couldn 't find it and he believed it 
mightmight have come out with the blood. A few years later, still, she had 
heavyheavy cycles. When her child was about 3-4 years of age, she was 
advisedadvised by a local midwife nurse to become sterilized and she did. 
AfterAfter having sterilization, her menses came almost every day for about 
ninenine months. Feeling unbearable, she then went to the provincial 
hospitalhospital and was admitted for nine days. 'It's  better after the doctor 
(in(in  Thai Mor) gave me some medicines' she said. Last year a new 
problemproblem emerged. The district hospital doctor found a tumor at her 
motmot luuk and advised her to have it removed at the provincial hospital 
SheShe then rushed to the provincial hospital but her wish was refused. 
'Mor'Mor  says it just begins and looks normal; I should come again later if 
itit  worsens.' 

'It'It  has to do with my sick mot luuk. Before 'sai huang' (using 
WD),WD), I never had menstruation pain nor abdominal or waist 
tenderness.tenderness. It was 'sai huang' that caused a sore in my mot luuk and 
makesmakes everything come. Presently, when my period comes, especially 
duringduring the first 2-3 days, I always have a severe pain; I sometimes 
weep.weep. I take Pyrana®just to relieve the pain temporarily. I don't have 
money;money; if I had I would go to see the doctor again; I wish it would 
disappeardisappear quickly' sadly says the 38 year-old woman. 

PathologyPathology of mot luuk 

Thee unwell mot luuk, spoken in Thai as 'mot luuk mai dee' is what many 

femalee respondents use to explain the underlying reason for  their  problem; what is 

oftenn heard is the sentence 'mor bork wa mot luuk mai dee (the doctor said that my 

motmot luuk is unwell). Such a notion, although it seems to be vague, is generally 

sufficientt  to fulfil l the lay person's puzzled mind. For  the problem for  which the cause 

iss obscure or  indefinite, this explanatory model seems to work well— it helps explain 

thee cause and justif y the treatment5. Interesting is the fact that the idea is found 

influencedd by or  borrowed from bio-medical concepts; technical terms used by 

medicall  professionals are often quoted or  mentioned as references, although what is 

referredd to could be understood totally different. Pathological problems like a 

prolapsedd uterus are also evident among some women and mentioned as the cause of 

theirr  mot luuk ak seep. 
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AkAk seep andya kae ak seep: The market produced thinkin g 

Mostt antibiotic products, as mentioned earlier, are named ya kae ak seep in 

Thai.. It is unclear when this came to be and why. However, what some antibiotic 

preparationss have introduced to Thai society is the notion that 'ak seep' is similar to 

bio-medicall  concept infection. This is obvious when one looks at the advertisement of 

TCTC mycin® - a tetracycline ointment product- which has long been marketed for 

treatingg plae (wound), fhee (abscess), hnong (pus) and other infections; its 

advertisementt is seen in many popular TV programs, especially boxing. Interesting is 

thee fact that, with the same brand name and almost identical package, its manufacturer 

hass also marketed another tetracycline preparation in the 250-mg-capsule form. As 

discussedd above, this product is one among the other widely used ya kae ak seeps to 

combatt  mot luuk ak seep. 

Inn addition, some ya kae ak seeps, especially Kanamycin® (kanamycin) and 

penicillinn injectables, have long been perceived among many common Thais as 

mediciness for treating sexually transmitted diseases (STDs). Gano&s marketing 

tacticss also rely on this perception of the people. As its name indicates, Gano®\§ very 

closee to Kana or Kanamycin. In one of its advertising stickers seen in the villages, its 

contentt reads 'Gano hnue Gana' which literally means Gano®'\% better than Kana 

(hnue(hnue - above or better than). Besides, its advertisement in some local radio programs 

alsoo leads its audiences to think in a similar way. 

However,, the association between ya kae ak seep and mot luuk ak seep in the 

people'ss idea seems to be complicated and drug marketing appears to play a critical 

role.. The picture below, taken from a village while I was in the field, shows clearly the 

describedd marketing tactic. The picture - the name of the drug is put together with the 

wordd and the image of the womb- can not be interpreted in any other ways but as 

beingg intended to make readers relate Gano® with mot luuk ak seep. 
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Figuree 8.2 A sticker  of Gano® seen in a grocery store. 

Besidess Gano®, TC mycin® and Heromycin®, both of which are also 

tetracyclinee preparations, are also marketed explicitly as products for mot luuk ak 

seep.seep. However, there are also other antibiotic products6 that are apparently perceived 

(andd used) as substitute to Gano®. For a larger group of women, they are a cheap 

alternativee to Gano®. Among the smaller group, they are chosen because Gano® 

doess not 'took kub' (fit to) their body: it does not work or produces unwanted effects. 

Thee process by which other antibiotics, i.e. penicillin and other branded products, 

becomee Gano® substitutes is unclear. There are two possibilities. First, other antibiotics 

havee been used before the introduction of Gano® into the market; but it is the Gano® 

manufacturerr who was sensitive enough to the market demand and, through the loopholes 

inn the government regulations, differentiates its product as the mot luuk ak seep medicine. 

Second,, it might be the other way around: Gano® has been first marketed for mot luuk ak 

seep;seep; later, the other branded antibiotics, as having long been perceived as ya kae ak seep, 

aree tried by the people when Gano® is not affordable; finally, and also because of other 

reasons,, they become cheap substitutes to Gano®. The reasoning process might be 

likee this: 

1.. because Gano ® is a ya kae ak seep, and 

2.. because Gano® is for mot luuk ak seep, 

3.. therefore, other ya kae ak seeps are for mot luuk ak seep. 
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MotMot luuk ak seep, Gano ®, ya kae ak seep: Clarit y amidst ambiguousness 

Amongg Isaan women mot luuk ak seep is, undoubtedly, real; it is a set of 

complaintss they actually experience. From a bio-medical stance, however, what could 

bee mot luuk ak seep is open for further systematic investigation. For the local 

antibioticc manufacturers, on the contrary, the scientific confirmations of the illness are 

nott what they are looking for. They have already gone further by suiting their products 

too the sphere of ambiguousness, presenting them as a means to alleviate women's 

suffering.. And such an effort has apparently successfully worked commercially. 

Inn the people's world, mot luuk ak seep has existed and will surely exist as 

longg as the economic hardships and the poor's living conditions do not improve. But 

howw to understand people's behavior when dealing with mot luuk ak seep or, in short, 

whatt explains the widespread use of Gano®md ya kae ak seep to combat mot luuk ak 

seep. seep. 

Inn my view, the matching between mot luuk ak seep and Gano® in particular 

andd other ya kae ak seeps in general in the people's minds seems to be the force that 

movess the whole phenomenon. Of course, there are other factors which can possibly 

accountt for the wide use of those pharmaceuticals. However, my greatest concern here 

iss how the logic— Gano® (and other ya kae ak seep) is best for mot luuk ak seep- fits 

welll  into the popular explanatory models and leads to the widespread use of 

antibiotics.. The understanding of the people's reality of the disease and how it has 

beenn constructed and influenced by the bio-medical concept as well as by drug 

advertisementt could give us the answer. 

MotMot luuk ak seep, as previously mentioned, is the term that is similarly used by 

layy people, health personnel and drug firms. Among medical professionals, it seems to 

havee a specific connotation: PID, although it may include different pathological 

conditions.. This term, when present on the package of Gano® and TC mycin®, is 

openn for all sorts of interpretations as no specific indication or description is provided; 

onee explicit image it gives to the buyer is that mpt luuk ak seep is treatable by those 

medicines.. However, for the people the meaning of this term can be tremendously 

diverse;; it is not only because it draws upon different pathological conditions but also 

becausee it results from varying interpretations of different individuals. The popular 

conceptss of the meaning of ak seep and of the structure and functions of human body 
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seemm to play critical roles for such diversity. 

Inn Thai traditional as well as popular notions, the term 'ak seep' refers to the 

conditionn that is characterized by swelling, pain, redness and fever. Although the 

conceptt of infection has not been part of Thai traditional medical theory, the presence 

off  pus is always included as an essential indication of 'ak seep' in both traditional 

medicall  and popular concepts. In my personal experience particularly during my 

childhoodd in a village of central Thailand, any cut or wound that is followed by 

enlargedd lymph nodes is viewed as a characteristic of ak seep; so are the pain and 

feverr that follow a vaccination. An abscess, and a swelling, red, and painful wound 

thatt is followed by fever, are good examples of ak seep in the Thai popular concept. 

AkAk seep in the sense of an inflammatory condition, particularly when occurring 

withh the internal bodily organs, seems to be distant from the common people's 

understanding.. However, ak seep in this sense is often used in bio-medical discourse 

andd practice, particularly when translating the names of the diseases from western 

medicall  texts into Thai. However, on numerous occasions this term seems to create 

ambiguousnesss rather than clarification to the lay people. This is due to the fact that 

thee systematic knowledge of human anatomy and physiology among ordinary Thai 

peoplee is limited and the concept of ak seep is largely confined to the manifested 

symptomss of the infection. 

Thee facts that: first, the (Western) natural sciences have not been well included 

ass part of the Thai popular knowledge; second, since the Thai traditional medical 

theoryy is fundamentally different to that of bio-medicine; and third, the knowledge of 

anatomyy and physiology which is the backbone of bio-medical science is not part of 

Thaii  traditional medicine (Surakiat 1987:19-30), bio-medical understanding of bodily 

organss and functions among the lay people is difficult to expect. Much evidence of 

miscommunicationn between university-trained doctors and rural villagers who mostly 

onlyy have primary school education, have been documented in various places (see, for 

example,, Prawes 1981). This argument is also affirmed by Kornkaew's study 

(1996:53-60)) in which twenty married, reproductive-aged women were asked to draw 

aa picture of the uterus according to their perceptions and none of the drawings 

matchedd with bio-medical anatomical theory. 

Inn short, the reality of mot luuk ak seep in the people's realities is diverse and 

itss existence is perceived to be factual. A wide range of etiological explanations has 
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beenn created in order to understand its occurrence and to justify its treatments. As 

shownn from the many case histories, all sorts of experiences and information- either 

traditionall  or modern, direct or indirect- are put together by the people in order to 

makee the complaint comprehensible and manageable. However, no matter what sort of 

etiologiess are used, the solution largely ends up the same: medicating with Gano® 01 

yaya kae ak seep. 

Summary y 

Thiss chapter presents and discusses an ill-health problem- Mot luuk ak seep 

whichh is manifested as a sharp waist pain and widely afflicted young mothers in the 

studyy area. Unlike phit kaboon, the most important perceived cause of the illness was 

thee strenuous work during the postpartum period. It is discussed that such an etiological 

notionn which was likely to be derived from experiential facts was justified under the 

prevailingg traditional framework of pathologic womb. However, although the illness 

wass etiologically explained in the traditional medical fashion, its treatment usually 

endedd in self-medication using a wide range of antibiotic pills, especially Gano®, 

injectabless and the professional service use. It was argued that the nature of the local 

folks'' etiological notion was complex and ambiguous. It used the term ak seep that was 

alsoo used among medical professionals to refer to both an infection and a non-infection 

andd appeared in commercial advertising of many antibiotic products. It is discussed that 

thee ambiguousness of the illness was related to three different realities: that of the people 

whichh was seemingly derived from their tough living experiences, that of professionals 

whichh was used in their casual communication with their patients, and that which was 

pharmaceuticallyy created through drug advertising. The chapter reveals how a complex 

self-medicationn practice is socially and culturally constructed. 
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Notes s 

11 Roke-Satree or the womanly diseases, according to some local Thai traditional 
medicall  texts, include hmad-khoaw (lochia discharge), mot luuk ak seep, mot luuk-
hyonhyon and mareng-mot luuk (uterus cancer). See Soawapa P., et al. 1996. 

PUDD is a serious gynecological condition characterized by lower abdominal pain, 
malaise,, and fever. Its incidence is twice as high in women using intrauterine 
contraceptivee devices (IUDs). PID is potentially life-threatening, and, while mild 
episodess usually respond to antibiotics, surgery may be necessary in case of severe 
orr recurrent pelvic infection. Hutchinson Multimedia Encyclopedia., 1997 

33 According to people's perception, mot luuk ak seep differs from phit kaboon in both 
itss etiologies and the main symptoms manifested. For example, in terms of causes, 
motmot look ak seep has nothing to do with food restriction violation (food kalam), but 
phitphit kaboon does. 

4 4 
Thiss cultural practice has been apparently observed by many rural Thai women in 
differentt parts of the country but is gradually vanishing. What is now much more 
commonlyy practiced by the pregnant women in the country is to give birth in the 
hospital.. The yoo fai ritual is increasingly omitted due to other reasons also, for 
examplee the change of family structure from extended to nuclear family. Even for 
somee women who practice the yoo fai ritual, it is usually not the same; often the 
periodd of the ritual is shorter; injectables and manufactured traditional drugs appear 
too replace the traditional herbal drugs. 

55 In fact, to say that something wrong or bad occurs with a certain bodily organ can be 
bothh the etiological explanation and complaint of the illness. 

66 Although there are many antibiotics widely available and used but not all of them are 
perceivedd similarly by the people. Tetracycline products, for instance, have many 
differentt brands, some are specifically used as antidiarrheals, the others are viewed 
ass ya kae ak seep to be used merely for wound, abscess, and genital infection etc; 
ampicillin,, chloramphenicol and, sometimes, penicillin, are perceived as medicines 
forr a bad cold (with sore throat) etc. 
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99Providingg Essential Drugs Through Village 
Drugg Funds: Why Limited Success? 

Providingg essential drugs to the majorit y of the population is an ultimate goal 

off  primar y health care (PHC). Many countries, in attempting to realize this dream, 

basee their  efforts on Community Health Workers (CHWs). In Thailand, since 1978 a 

nationall  CHW program has been launched countrywide together  with the Village 

Drugg Fund Scheme as a mechanism to help CHWs achieve the designated task of 

makingg essential drugs available and rationally used. Thousands of VDFs have been 

sett  up nationwide after  the trainin g of CHWs with two primar y aims: strengthening 

andd maintaining the roles of CHWs and enhancing the accessibility and rational use of 

essentiall  drugs. 

Thiss chapter  presents a historical description of this VDF program. Starting 

withh a brief history of international and national policy, it continues with the results of 

thee evaluation of the VDF program in Thailand. Detailed description of the VDFs' 

operationn forms and drug provision roles are presented followed by an analysis and 

discussionn of what makes most VDFs fail to meet their  ultimate goal of making 

essentiall  drugs more available and rationally used. 

Primaryy health care and community health workers 

Primaryy Health Care emerged in the late 1970s as a response to the world 

inequitiess in social development, including health care, characterized by the widening 

gapss between the "haves"  and the "have-nots"  both between the developed and 

developingg worlds and within the developing countries at large. The echoed sense of 

despairr  called for  a new health development approach which put more emphasis on 

equity,, prevention and promotion, and which is part of social and economic 

development-- the approach that requires radical change in both the content and design 

off  health services (WHO/UNICE F 1978; WHO 1988a; Rifki n 1990; Walt 1990; 

Mamdanii  1992; Macdonald 1994). Drawing from ideas and experiences from 

countriess around the globe, the concept of PHC culminated at the Alma-Ata 

conferencee in 1978. With its four  basic principles: 1) universal accessibility and 

coveragee on the basis of need; 2) community and individual involvement and self-

reliance;;  3) inter-sectoral action for  health, and 4) appropriate technology and cost-
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effectivenesss in relation to the available resources, PHC marked the dawn and became 

thee historic turning-point of the new health development strategy aiming towards the 

goall  'Health For  All 2000' (Tarimo and Webster  1994). 

Havingg been countlessly quoted, Primary Health Care is: 

"..essential"..essential care based on practical, scientifically sound 
andand socially acceptable methods and technology made universally 
accessibleaccessible to individuals and families in the community through 
theirtheir full participation and at a cost that the community and 
countrycountry can afford to maintain at every stage of their development 
inin the spirit of self-reliance and self-determination. It forms an 
integralintegral part both of the country's health system, of which it is the 
centralcentral function and main focus, and of the overall social and 
economiceconomic development of the community. It is the first level of 
contactcontact of individuals, the family and community with the national 
healthhealth system bringing health care as close as possible to where 
peoplepeople live and work, and constitutes the first element of a 
continuingcontinuing health care process" (WHO-UNICEF 1978: 3-4). 

PHCC embodies the spirit of social justice with the goal of achieving universal 

coveragee of essential health care particularl y for  the previously under-served. To attain 

suchh a goal at an affordable means through the spirit of people's participation and self 

reliance,, the use of Community Health Workers is postulated as 'the most realistic 

solution''  (WHO-UNICE F 1978:62). As stated in a WHO/UNICE F report: 

Forr  many developing countries, the most realistic solution for  attaining total 

populationn coverage with essential health care is to employ community health workers 

whoo can be trained in a short time to perform specific tasks. They may be required to 

carryy out a wide range of health care activities, or, alternatively, their  functionss may be 

restrictedd to certain aspects of health care, the total range being provided by a team of 

healthh workers, each performing a specific group of tasks. In many societies, it is 

advantageouss if these health workers come from the community in which they live 

andd are chosen by it, so that they have its support. Where they come from other 

communities,, it is important that they become socially attuned to the way of lif e of the 

communityy they are to serve. They are given a short, simple trainin g to prepare them 

too perform the kinds of activity that respond to the express needs of the community; 

thiss trainin g can gradually be extended to cover  additional tasks as required. Since 

muchh of their  time will be devoted to education, they must be adequately prepared for 

thiss activity (WHO-UNICE F 1978: 62). 
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Perhaps,, as Walt et al. (1989:605) said, because CHW programs might have 

beenn seen as the cheapest, easiest, and most visible ways of making a wide coverage 

off  basic essential care to the majorit y of the population, most of WHO' s state 

memberss who adopted the PHC resolution, thus, launched large-scale CHW programs 

whichh resulted in their  enormous expansion throughout the 1970s and into the 1980s 

(Waltt  1988:1-2). 

Generallyy speaking, by the 1970s to 1980s, optimism towards CHW programs 

abounded.. They were seen as encompassing all PHC's fundamental principles; some 

equatedd them to PHC. In some countries, the national CHW programs seemed to serve 

politicall  aims: they demonstrated the government's political commitment to PHC 

(Waltt  1988; Frankel 1992). However, the worldwide proliferatio n of CHW programs 

mightt  have further  meaning and implications. As Berman et al. (1987: 456) pointed 

out: : 

"The"The  widespread development of these programs in so 
manymany countries reflects pressure on governments to allocate 
resourcesresources to meeting the basic health needs of the majority. CHWs 
havehave spearheaded a fundamental change of emphasis in the rural 
healthhealth system- from clinic-focus to community-focus, with special 
attentionattention to the needs of those who were previously underserved. In 
thisthis sense, CHWs are more than just a health service technology. 
TheyThey are the reflection of a political struggle to change the 
emphasisemphasis of rural health care systems". 

Inn fact, according to Walt, the idea of deploying CHWs in health development 

wass not entirely new by that time during the 1970s. What was new was their  large-

scalee implementation in most of the countries who launched PHC as a national policy 

(Waltt  1988). In addition, in the attempt to draw a global definition of CHW, a variety 

off  experiences of CHW deployment in various countries and development projects 

(i.e.,, Chinese barefoot doctors and many small-scale NGO projects) were reduced to 

formm a narrow concept of CHWs but without minimizing the expectation of what they 

actuallyy could do (Walt 1990:21-23). 

Fromm the late 1970s onwards, CHW programs had brought about a new era for 

thee health care system in most developing countries. A wide variety of CHW schemes 

(i.e.,, salaried or  non-salaried, duration of training, and expected roles of CHWs etc.) 

weree apparent (Walt 1989; Walt et al. 1990; Berman 1987; Frankel 1992). Most of 
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them,, however, had at least one thing in common: the CHWs were envisaged as 

extenderss of health care to the previously neglected population. 

Untill  the late 1980s and early 1990s, both successes and failures of CHW 

programss were reported. On top of the fact that CHW programs were so greatly 

diversee was a realization that they had contributed to the better coverage of health care 

servicess at an affordable cost for the previously underserved (Berman et al. 1987; 

Waltt 1990). However, discrepancies between the concepts and reality of CHWs were 

alsoo widely noticed. Services these CHWs provided to their neighbors were found to 

bee oriented towards curative rather than preventive and promotive care (Berman et al. 

1987;; Frankel 1992; Walt 1987, 1988). Walt et al. (1989:605) concluded that the 

assumptionss that CHWs would be selected and supported by the community and that 

theyy would be willin g to give up their time to health activities were 'often based on 

falsee premises.' Most voluntary-based CHW programs had lost a very high proportion 

off  their volunteers. The financial burden to support and maintain the large-scale CHW 

programss overcame many countries' resources. Economic recessions during the early 

1980ss further reduced the capabilities of many countries to maintain adequate support 

forr the programs. Maintaining the 'low average cost with high coverage and effective 

services'' turned out to be more burdensome than previously foreseen by most health 

ministriess (Berman et al. 1987). 

Experiencess around the world also reveal that discrepancies between the 

successs of small-scale and large-scale PHC projects are evident. The small-scale 

projectss have shown that remarkable increases in the utilization, coverage, and equity 

off  curative and preventive services can be realized through the deployment of CHWs. 

Manyy large-scale projects, however have experienced a similar trend, but with various 

levelss of success (Berman et al. 1987). Many large-scale/ national CHW programs are 

reportedd as struggling with inadequate support in training, supervision, drugs and 

otherr supplies. Unrealistic expectations coupled with ineffective training, management 

andd supervision have undermined the prospects of the CHW programs at large. Most 

off  the problems seem to lie in the hostile structural context where the policy on CHW 

programss is implemented. As Walt (1988: 3) concludes: 

"On"On the whole, they (CHW programs) have been implemented 
relativelyrelatively autocratically as vertical programs, rather than as part 
ofof the PHC approach, against a background of unrealistic 
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expectationsexpectations and with minimal professional interest. Underlying 
politicalpolitical and economic issues that affect the operation of CHW 
programsprograms have been neglected. Lessons have not been drawn from 
thethe experience of community health workers in other sectors such 
asas agricultural and community development. In other words, 
weaknessweakness stems from the tendency to treat CHW programs as an 
endend in themselves, and not to consider them as part of the wider 
healthhealth manpower plans or within the broader thrust of health 
policy". policy". 

Essentiall  drugs and rational drug use 

Thee provision of essential drugs1 is one of the eight basic elements of PHC 

statedd at the Alma-Ata Conference. Governments are recommended by the Conference 

to o 

"formulate"formulate  national policies and regulations with respect to the 
import,import, local production, sale, and distribution of drugs and 
biologicalsbiologicals so as to ensure that: essential drugs are available at 
thethe various levels of primary health care at the lowest feasible 
cost;cost; specific measures be taken to prevent the over utilization of 
medicines;medicines; proved traditional remedies be incorporated; and 
effectiveeffective administrative and supply systems be established" (WHO-
UNICEF1978). UNICEF1978). 

WHO»» in response to drug problems in developing countries, especially those 

relatingg to the inequitable access, production and consumption of therapeutic drugs, 

introducedd the concept of essential drugs in 1977. In 1978, a special Action Program 

onn Essential Drugs was set up to carry out the objectives of: 1) ensuring the regular 

supplyy of safe and effective drugs and vaccines of acceptable quality at the lowest 

possiblee cost; and 2) promoting rational use of drugs (Tarimo and Webster 1994:52). 

Thee establishment of the WHO Action Program on Essential Drugs (APED) 

hass brought changes in drug policy in many countries where national drug policy and 

essentiall  drug lists are developed and implemented. As mentioned in Tarimo and 

Webster**  s report (1994:52): * Within 12 years 64 countries had installed operational 

essentiall  drugs programs, 28 were developing such programs, and at least 68 had 

formulatedd national drug policies.' However, although essential drugs programs have 

beenn proven to make essential drugs more available and accessible in many countries 

(Kanjii  et al. 1992; Bennett 1989), still, about two billion world population lack access 

too essential drugs (Tarimo and Webster 1994:52). 
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Notwithstandingg some progress, in most countries two major areas in which 

essentiall  drugs programs were apparently found less or unsuccessful are: 1) the private 

sectorr which was usually not included in the program, and 2) effects of the programs 

onn rational use of drugs by consumers were limited (Kanji and Hardon 1992). In 

addition,, interventions intended to affect rational use of drugs in most countries were 

rarelyy found to be systematically implemented, evaluated or sustained (Kanji et al. 

1992). . 

Flawss in the implementation of a national essential drugs policy in developing 

countriess have been also criticized as conducive to its orientation towards the 

selective-PHCC approach making it lacking in people's participation and become top-

downn oriented. Undoubtedly, the availability of essential drugs is a necessary 

conditionn for the success of rational drug use promotion. Yet, this availability needs to 

bee coupled with other indispensable measures: appropriate education on rational drug 

usee for the public and health workers, and the restriction of use and availability of 

irrationall  drugs (Kanji 1992; Hodgkin 1990). However, these aspects which are 

consideredd as being crucial for the development of strategies aiming to enhance 

rationall  use of drugs are usually missing from most of the essential drugs programs 

(Hardonn and Kanji 1992). 

Essentiall  drugs, rational drug use, and CHWs 

Essentiall  drugs and CHWs are usually envisaged as having an inextricable 

link.. CHWs are an important strategy for ensuring the supply of essential drugs to the 

majorityy of the population. At the same time, the provision of essential drugs helps 

legitimizee the role of CHWs in the community (Brieger et al. 1995:380). Experience 

fromm various countries has given a similar impression that the curative role of CHWs 

increasedd their credibility and motivation as well as contributed to their performance 

inn preventive and promotive tasks. Under the cost-recovery scheme based on the 

Bamakoo Initiative, income generated by drug sales is foreseen as a source of finance 

too be used to pay the salary of CHWs, replenish drug supplies, and support other PHC 

activities.. An effect of such a scheme found in CHW programs is that it helps 

maintainn CHWs on duty (Bennett 1989; Van der Geest 1991c). However, in reality, 

nott everyone totally agrees with what has been above-said. Nor has the whole concept 

actuallyy been realized as it is envisaged. 
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Criticis mm has been commonplace that the role of CHWs will lean towards 

curativee services over  prevention and promotion if they are allowed to use more drugs. 

Drawingg from an extensive review of some large-scale CHW programs, Berman et al. 

(1987:457),, for  instance, have concluded: 

"The"The  simple curative care provided by many CHWs is clearly 
meetingmeeting a significant felt need. Governments perceive political 
benefitsbenefits in these activities and they may have health status benefits, 
althoughalthough they leave little extra time for other tasks. High rates of 
coveragecoverage with curative services have not usually been 
accompaniedaccompanied by increases in preventive care coverage. We are 
uncertainuncertain to what extent preventive care can be given higher 
prioritypriority  in large-scale CHW programs. While the high coverage of 
CHWsCHWs appears to offer a powerful vehicle for extending such 
services,services, the implications of the emphasis on curative care should 
bebe evaluated in more detail". 

Althoughh extending the accessibility of essential drugs is one of the ultimate 

goalss of PHC it could be viewed another  way. Van der  Geest, for  instance, argues that 

thee curative nature of drugs is simply unfitted to PHC philosophy which stresses 

preventionn and that the prevalence of medicines can lead to an increased dependence 

onn curative means from outside instead of leading to greater  self-reliance through 

preventivee action. The fact that people usually prefer  drugs and other  curative services 

too preventive services is viewed as creating an uneasy position of medicines in PHC 

ideologyy (Van der  Geest 1991c: 187). 

Reluctancee of medical professionals to allow CHWs to use a wider  range of 

drugs,, especially antibiotics and injections, in their  curative services is similar  in most 

CHWW programs (Walt 1990; Bennett 1989). The fact that the inadequacy and 

irregularit yy of supply of medicines has diminished CHWs' credibilit y and motivation 

almostt  everywhere is widely apparent (Heggenhougen 1987; Berman et al. 1987; Walt 

1990;;  Van der  Geest 1991c). In addition, concerns about the implication and 

feasibilityy of the concept of a 'revolving fund' especially in the sense of the Bamako 

Initiativ ee are also apparent (Bennett 1989; Van der  Geest 1991c). Anticipation of a 

negativee aspect of, as Van der  Geest (1991c: 188) terms, 'commercialization' of such 

schemes,, which might happen if profi t is given a top priorit y and could lead to 

irrationa ll  behaviors in drugs pricing and sale, is also evident. However, commercial-

orientedd operation of CHWs' selling of medicines is optimistically seen as a solution 
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too the sustainability of the scheme and to an ensured regular medicine supply (Cross 

19866 cited in Bennett 1989; Van der Geest 1991c). 

However,, in a certain context, a question is addressed about the idea that 

CHWss should be supported to maintain their curative services if such kinds of 

servicess are already available. In their review of the CHW programs in Thailand, 

Bermann et al. (1987: 453) have made the remark: 

"Thailand's"Thailand's program reported that CHWs were providing a 
significantsignificant quantity of service, but utilization is shifting to the 
clinics.clinics. These results show that CHWs make a significant 
contributioncontribution to the total quantity of services provided and can have 
anan important effect on increasing coverage. There is a tendency for 
thethe programs to slip into providing coverage primarily for 
symptomaticsymptomatic curative care, which might well go untreated or 
treatedtreated in local drug shops without the CHWs' services. One might 
askask whether governments should invest large sums of money in 
CHWCHW systems simply to subsidize non-prescription drugs in the 
villages,villages, if they are widely available anyway" 

Summingg up, although the increased accessibility of essential drugs is crucial 

too the attainment of PHC's ultimate goal, applying such a concept into practice via 

CHWW programs has been proven to be extremely difficult. The priority people usually 

givee to medicines and curative services, on the one hand, makes CHWs gain 

credibilityy and cooperation from the community. Yet, on the other hand, it may cause 

thee programs to become curative oriented which is contradictory to the emphasis of 

PHC.. A conservative approach (i.e., to allow a limited range of drugs for CHWs, no 

commerciall  profits in drug supply and sale etc.) causes difficulties for the survival of 

thee programs, but a more commercialized scheme is likely to end up with 

irrationalitiess in drug sale and use. 

Thee Village Drug Fund: a brief history 

Thee history of the VDF program started in the early 1980s. A problem 

emergedd a few years after the Thai government launched PHC as a national policy and 

thee massive campaign was just implemented for the recruitment and training of the 

twoo types of Thai CHWs: Village Health Volunteers (VHVs) and Village Health 

Communicatorss (VHCs). Most of the household drugs (about 20 items, worth 500 
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baht),, which the MoPH supplied to each VHV to service his neighbors were depleted. 

Thee MoPH expected the drugs to be sold to the villagers so that the income generated 

wouldd accumulate and finall y evolve to become a revolving fund. In practice, 

however,, most VDFs encountered the situation that their  clients declined to pay for 

thee drugs received because of their  perception that the government-supplied drugs 

shouldd be dispensed for  free (Thavitong et al. 1981). 

Thee first village drug fund was developed in response to that unanticipated 

situation.. It started as a small pilot project in a northern province and, subsequently, 

becamee a national program. Since 1980 onwards, the VDFs have been promoted 

nationwidee in conjunction with the trainin g of CHWs. Withi n eleven years (1982 -

1992),, their  coverage rose from about 10% to almost 80% of the total villages. By 

1991,, 35,819 VDFs were reported to exist throughout the nation.2 

Thee introduction of the first VDF was grounded on many optimistic views 

aboutt  Thai rural culture3. The VDF was considered to be the first  community 

financingg innovation aiming towards health development. Optimism towards the VDF 

schemee during its inception phase led to further  development of other  PHC 

community-basedd funds. Most important are the Nutritio n Fund, the Sanitation Fund 

andd the Health Card Fund (Amom 1988:59-75; Suwit 1991: 355). 

Thee idea underlying the development of the VDF was "t o make people support 

PHCC through payment of medicines,"  a tactic to some extent similar  to the way that 

thee Bamako Initiativ e operates (Van der  Geest 1991c: 187). However, villagers were 

envisagedd to contribute to the running of the VDF in three ways: as share holders, 

workerss in its daily operation, and as drug users. 

Accordingg to the guidelines set by the MoPH, it was a requirement for  all 

VDFss to be shared, financially, by at least 70 percent of the households before they 

couldd be set up. The objectives of the VDF were stated as: 1) to make available 

essential,, good quality and cheap drugs to the villagers; 2) to enhance the CHWs' 

workingg performance; 3) to foster  community participation; 4) to generate funding for 

otherr  community development efforts; and 5) to promote the protection of consumers* 

rights. rights. 

Thee designated responsibility of the VDFs was primaril y for  the dispensing of 

householdd drugs produced by the Government Pharmaceutical Organization (GPO).4 

Thee selling of branded drugs was prohibited at the VDFs, at least in principle. 
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However,, as shown next, the non-GPO drugs and a wide range of commercial drugs 

were,, in fact, an inseparable part of most VDFs' stock. 

Usually,, all VDFs started their operation with the household drugs worth about 

700-1,0000 bant supplied by the MoPH. To replenish their stock, the VDFs procured 

thee GPO-produced drugs from nearby district hospitals, health centers or GPO 

retailers.. The VDFs' turnovers were envisaged to be accumulated via the profit gained 

fromm drug sales5. In setting up the VDFs, the CHWs were expected to be the most 

activee players. They would inform the community about the VDF, i.e., what the VDF 

was,, how they would benefit from it, and what they could become involved in its 

operation.. When the community agreed with the idea, then, the fund was established, 

mostlyy by the selling of shares to the households. Lastly, a management team usually 

comprisingg the CHWs and village leaders was formed to run the daily operation of the 

VDF. . 

Drugg provision role of the VDFs: a study result 

FormForm of operation 

Thee VDFs have different forms of operation. Results of the survey of ninety-

sixx operating VDFs from 195 villages show four major VDF types, namely: 1) typical 

VDF;; 2) VDF-grocery store; 3) multi-purpose fund or cooperative store and; 4) the 

communityy center for primary health care (CCPHC). 

Thee typical VDF has its main feature as a distributing outlet of household 

drugs.. In this survey, the presence of this VDF type is predominant, amounting to 57 

percentt of the total VDFs recorded. 

Mostt VDF-grocery stores and multi-purpose funds evolved from the typical 

VDFs.. As wil l be shown next, a large number of typical VDFs could not economically 

survivee because of their limited turnover and small profit margin gained from drug 

sale.. The opportunity cost which most typical VDF caretakers had to bear was so high 

thatt they could not afford to waste their time looking after the fund. With a practical 

mind,, many VDF caretakers decided to transform the typical VDFs to be grocery 

storess realizing that the selling of a wider variety of merchandise, especially the 

commerciall  drugs, could allow the VDFs to survive. 

Inn practice, there are two options for the transformation of these VDFs, to 

becomee either a grocery store or a multipurpose fund. Both models have a shared 
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characteristic::  they sell consumer goods alongside drugs. However, a distinction 

betweenn the two is that, while the former  is mostly under  the full responsibility of an 

individuall  (usually a grocery store owner), the later  is often managed by a group of 

personss appointed or  selected by the community. 

Oncee being transformed, the idea underlying the establishment of the typical 

VDF-- the promotion and provision of essential drugs- often vanished. Drugs became 

justt  another  kind of provision added to stock. Many popular  but non-essential drugs 

weree subsequently included because of they were demanded by the customers and 

couldd yield more profits. Subsequently, it was common that most of the GPO-

producedd drugs which were less popular  disappeared from the shelves. 

Thee CCPHC was another  community-based PHC organization innovation 

introducedd by the MoPH during the 7th National Health Development Plan (1992-

1996).. Around that period, one of the critical problems encountering the PHC 

Programm was the decline in the numbers of CHWs. To deal with the problem, the 

MoPH,, thus, decided to keep only the active CHWs (3-4 persons per  village) and 

stoppedd the program to train new Village Health Communicators (VHCs) to replace 

thee dropouts. 

Generally,, the CCPHC was envisaged to function as a coordinating unit for  all 

PHCC development activities in the community. However, in reality, the CCPHC 

programm was introduced to rescue the CHW and PHC programs. With the small 

numberr  of CHWs who were supplied with simple medical equipment and who had 

specificallyy designated tasks, the CCPHC program was seen too optimistically. 

Forr  the CCPHCs, their  situation in many villages repeated what had happened 

withh the VDFs. A separate place was arranged for  housing its routine activities and 

GPO-drugss were sold. Specifically added functions for  the CCPHC were other  basic 

healthh care services including the treatment of minor  injuries; blood pressure check-

up;;  and urine test. To perform these functions, the MoPH provided necessary medical 

suppliess to the CCPHCs including, for  instance, blood pressure measuring scales, 

urinee strips, and first-aid  kits. Ideally, the CCPHCs were expected to improve the 

CHWs''  creditabilit y in the people's eyes which, therefore, would help boost and 

sustainn their  performance. However, in practice, this policy was operationalized in 

variouss ways. For  example, although many villages followed the MoPH's guidelines, 

forr  others, especially in the Chaiyapoom area, it was common to see a place where just 
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aa wooden board was hung indicating that the place was the CCPHC, nothing else was 

undertaken.. In many villages, the CCPHCs were just abandoned places where all 

suppliedd equipment was left covered with thick dust and spiders' webs. 

HowHow well did the VDFs perform? 

Thee performance of most VDFs was various with different degrees of success 

dependingg on their operation forms. According to the survey results, most of the 

typicall  VDFs had a hard time to keep their drug sale activity continued. The 

performancee of those found existing varied greatly. Many had not sold any drugs for a 

couplee of months; some had only a few drug items left; some were looked after by 

onlyy one or two person(s). The last drug sale of almost one-third of the typical VDFs 

occurredd more than two weeks before the survey. Furthermore, data from 43 typical 

VDFss (for which the monthly drug sale volume could be recorded) showed that they 

could,, on the average, earn only 245 baht a month, or less than ten baht a day. In 

addition,, the vulnerability of most VDFs can also be seen from their retention rate. 

Dataa from the mailed questionnaire survey and field-visit study in 1992 revealed that 

onlyy about 43 percent of the VDFs could continue their activities (Luechai et 

al.l995:ll). . 

Thee characteristics of drugs provided by the VDFs and the extent to which 

thosee drugs were acquired give much clearer pictures how far most VDFs were from 

theirr designated goal. 

DrugsDrugs available: essential or commercial? 

Dataa from Table 9.1 below show that, on the average, each VDF carried 26.3 

itemss of different drugs. Comparing between different types of VDFs, the variation in 

numberr of drugs they carried is evident. The non-privatized VDFs contained fewer 

drugss (21.2 and 23.5 items for the typical VDFs and the CCPHCs respectively) than 

thee privatized ones (32.2 and 42.6 items for VDF-grocery stores and multipurpose 

fundss respectively). 

Tabless 9.2 and 9.3 show the different types of drugs the VDFs carried 

therapeutically.. Overall, almost 70 percent of the total drugs found available at the 

VDFss fell into three categories, namely, topical preparations, cough and cold 

remedies,, and analgesics. It is interesting that the type difference of the VDFs did not 
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significantlyy affect the types of drugs each group carried. Roughly speaking, 

consumerss could find almost similar (groups of) drugs from all VDFs irrespective of 

size66 and management form. The detailed data revealed that the only difference was in 

thee number of brand names in each therapeutic group: the privatized VDFs carried a 

widerr range of brand names than the non-privatized ones. 

Tablee 9.1 Average number  of drugs found by types of VDF 

Typess of VDF 
Typicall  VDF (n=57) 
VDF-groceryy store (n=15) 
Multipurposee funds (n=14) 
Communityy Center for PHC (n=10) 

Numberr  of drugs per  VDF (items) 
21.2 2 
32.2 2 
42.6 6 
23.5 5 

Source:: Village Drug Provision Profile Survey 

Tablee 9.2 Types of drugs available at all types of VDFs 

Drugg Groups 
Topicall  drugsv ' 
Coughh and cold remedies(2) 

Analgesics(3) ) 

Antibiotics(4) ) 

Antacidss (5) 

Antidiarrheals(6) ) 

Vitaminn (7) 

Traditionall  products 
Other(8) ) 

NN (items) 

Percentage e 
26.6 6 
16.7 7 
15.9 9 
9.1 1 
7.2 2 
5.3 3 
5.7 7 
5.3 3 
8.2 2 

2,188 8 
Source:: Village Drug Provision Profile Survey 
Note:Note: (1) about 100 different drugs were counted, important of which were antiseptics, topical skin 
preparations,, inhalers, and ear and eye drops; (2) about 55 brands were counted; antihistamine tablets, 
coughh syrup, and paracetamol-antihistamine combined products accounted for 31.0, 28.0 and 25.3 
percentt of the total respectively; (3) about 52 brands were included; about 52 and 43 percent of the total 
weree aspirin and paracetamol respectively; (4) about 52 brands were counted; 28 and 17 percent were 
tetracyclinee and penicillin respectively; (5) about 25 brands were counted; (6) 39.2, 33.9 percent of the 
totall  were oral rehydration solutions (ORS) and adsorbents; the rest were antimotility and 
hydroxyquinolinee produtcs; (7) 38.4 percent were vitamin B complex tablets; 13.6 percent were ferrous 
sulfatee tablets; about 26 brands of vitamin tablets and combined products were counted; (8) included 
weree anti-inflammatory drugs, anthelmintics, and ya chud. 
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Tablee 9.3 Percentage of VDFs providin g specific types of drugs 

Drugg Groups 
(nn =2,188) 

Topicall  drugs 
Coughh & cold remedies 
Analgesics s 
Antibiotics s 
Antacids s 
Vitamin n 
Traditionall  drugs 
Antidiarrheals s 
Anthelmintics s 
YaYa chud 
Anti-inflammatoryy drugs 
Others s 

Typical l 
VDF F 

(n=l,046) ) 
30.8 8 
18.2 2 
12.5 5 
7.6 6 
7.4 4 
6.7 7 
2.7 7 
6.7 7 
3.2 2 
0.9 0.9 
0.2 2 
3.3 3 

VDF-grocery y 
stores s 

(n=420) ) 
21.7 7 
15.0 0 
19.5 5 
11.2 2 
6.2 2 
4.8 8 
9.3 3 
3.8 8 
4.8 8 
0.5 5 
0.5 5 
2.9 9 

Multi-purpos e e 
funds s 

(n=518) ) 
18.1 1 
16.0 0 
21.4 4 
12.2 2 
7.5 5 
3.1 1 
8.5 5 
2.1 1 
4.4 4 
1.4 4 
2.1 1 
3.1 1 

CCPHCs s 
(n=204) ) 

36.3 3 
14.7 7 
11.3 3 
4.9 9 
7.4 4 
9.3 3 
2.5 5 
8.8 8 
3.4 4 
0.0 0 
0.5 5 
1.0 0 

Source:: Village Drug Provision Profile Survey 
Note:Note: see details of the products in each category in Table 9.2 

VDF-DrugsVDF-Drugs use: meeting the people's demand? 

Dataa from the household drug use survey in ten villages where the VDFs 

existedd in which 644 illness episodes were recorded reveal that people in those 

villagess could obtain drugs for self-medicating from various sources in addition to the 

VDFs.. According to the data, while the grocery stores were found to be the most 

importantt source, the limited role of the VDFs was evident. Tables 9.4 and 9.5 show 

thatt among the 595 self-medicated drugs recorded from 644 illness episodes, those 

obtainedd from the VDFs amounted to less than one-fifth of the total. Comparing 

amongg symptoms, from the 112 items of drugs obtained from the VDFs, most of them 

weree used for treating cough and cold, and fever and headache. Paracetamol, 

antihistamine,, and anti-cough drugs (brown-mixture) accounted for about 84 percent 

off  all drug used. Furthermore, the qualitative data obtained reveal that the VDFs' 

householdd drugs were usually perceived as weak drugs: they were better for children's 

thann adults' illnesses. However, such a perception usually specifically referred to the 

drugss such as paracetamol syrup and chlorpheniramine syrup. 

Tablee 9.4 Sources of self-medication drugs 

Source e 
Groceryy stores 
VDFs s 
Drugstores s 
Other r 

Percentt  (N=595) 
70.3 3 
18.8 8 
5.4 4 
5.5 5 

Source:: Village Drug Provision Profile Survey 
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Tablee 9.5 Types and sources of self-medicated drugs used for  common illnesses 

Illnesses s 
(## episodes) 

Diarrhea a 
(n=14) ) 

Coughh & cold 
(n=235) ) 

Feverr & 
headache e 
(n=100) ) 

Stomach--
Ache e 
(n=63) ) 

Musclee pain 
(n=183) ) 

Typess of drugs 

Antidiarrhealss 42.8%; 
Analgesicss 1.3%; 
Antacidd 7.1%; 
Antibioticss 7.1% 
Otherr 41.7 
Analgesicss 47.2%; 
Coughh & cold remedies 17.9%; 
Coughh syrup 24.3%; 
Antibioticss 1.3%; 
YaYa child 0.9% 
Otherr 8.4% 
Analgesicss 70.0%; 
Coughh & cold remedies 9.0%; Traditional drugs 
9.0%; ; 
YachudYachud 2.0% 
Otherr 10.0% 
Antacidss 65.1%; 
Analgesicss 11.1%; 
Antibioticss 7.9%; 
Traditionall  drugs 6.3% 
Otherr 9.6% 
Analgesicss 71.7%; 
Anti-inflammatoryy drugs 10.4%; Other 17.9% 

Sourcess of drugs 

Groceryy stores 64.3%; 
VDFss 14.3%; 
Drugstoress 21.4% 

Groceryy stores 63.4%; 
VDFss 29.4%; 
Drugstoress 3.8%; 
Otherr 3.4% 

Groceryy stores 65.0% 
VDFss 22.0%; 
Drugstoress 7.0%; 
Otherr 6.0% 

Groceriess stores 77.8%; 
VDFss 6.3%; 
Drugstoress 9.5%; 
Otherr 6.3% 

Groceryy stores 79.8%; 
VDFss 8.2%; 
Drugstoress 3.8%; 
Otherr 8.2% 

Source;Source; household survey of drug use (Phase II) 
Note:Note: the VDF category includes all types. 

Whyy limited success? 
Itt is obvious that the VDFs played a very limited role in the provision of 

essentiall  drugs. Their contribution to the enhancing of appropriate use of drugs by 

consumerss was also minimal. Why did this happen? 

VDFF drugs: in the context of abundance 

Fromm the Ministry's view point, the household-drugs are a safe, cheap, and 

effectivee solution to most common ailments. However, the rural folks seem not to 

agreee with that. The VDF-drugs (to be specific, the GPO-drugs) were not the self-

medicationn preferred choice for the rural folks. As also reported elsewhere (Udom et 

al.. 1988), they were viewed as children medicines meaning they were too weak to cure 

adult'ss diseases. Their general name in Thai ya sa man pra cham ban meaning 

(literally)) "ordinary drugs for household use" has made them being perceived by the 

publicc as unimportant drugs. Such a perception reflects the low value given to these 

drugss which has been realized long time before (Sorachai 1992: 164). 
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Thee abundance and easy availability of drugs in the villages are neither  a 

favorablee environment for  the existence of the VDFs nor  a fertil e land for  the 

enhancementt  of appropriate drug use by consumers. The wide availability of 

prescriptionn drugs reflects the serious defects of the drug regulation system of the 

countryy in this respect. The prevalent situation in the villages is one of availability of a 

widee range of drugs from various sources. It is a situation of abundance, easy availability 

duee to a variety of outlets, and hardly any restrictions. 

Inn fact, the experience of the VDF program in particular  and the PHC/CHW 

programm in general just described does not provide anything new. What it provides is 

thee confirmation of what has been learned by many that concerted efforts are needed 

to::  1) ensure a regular  supply of essential drugs; 2) educate the public on the rational 

usee of drugs; and 3) regulate the distributio n and discourage the use of non-essential 

drugs.. Perhaps, what Hodgkin (1990: 153-154) writes from the experience of Health 

Actionn International (HAI ) is appropriate to end this point: 

"One"One of the most important things that we have learnt from 
experienceexperience over the last ten years is that we can not afford to 
assumeassume that essential drugs, once available, will  automatically be 
usedused rationally and that inessential drugs will  then magically fade 
fromfrom the scene. The provision of essential drugs has to be 
accompaniedaccompanied by measures, at all levels of the health care system, 
toto encourage and promote the rational use of drugs, including 
essentialessential drugs, and to discourage irrational use." 
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Economicc rationalit y and the powerful commercial drug sector: 

Thee unmet dream 

Undoubtedly,, one of the factors fostering the efficiency of drug distribution, 

especiallyy in the private sector, is profit. In the context of the Bamako Initiative, for 

instance,, Van der Geest (1991c: 192) optimistically envisages that PHC may be more 

sustainablee if CHWs are allowed to profit from the sale of drugs. Personal benefits 

derivedd from the selling of medicines will lead to a prompt and regular supply of 

medicines.. He also argues that the negative effects of the commercialization of drug 

sales,, i.e., the over-pricing and over-prescribing of drugs, wil l be minimized due to the 

'balancedd reciprocity' and long-term benefits nature of the transactions of drugs at the 

communityy level context. As he puts it: 

"The"The  prediction that VHWs will  prescribe excessive- and perhaps 
eveneven erroneous- medicines, if they can make a profit, originates 
fromfrom a one-sided concept of economic rationality. This concept 
suggestssuggests that economic transactions are always based on 'negative 
reciprocity'reciprocity' i.e., efforts to maximize profit at the expense of the 
other.other. This style of trade may be rational when the partners have 
nono other relationship than the trading one and are not apt to meet 
eacheach other again. In such a transaction, only short-term benefits 
areare envisaged. That situation certainly does not exist in the case of 
transactionstransactions between VHWs and members of their community. 
TheirTheir transaction is characterized by 'balanced reciprocity' and 
longlong term benefits. The 'trading partners' meet each other 
continuouslycontinuously in different settings in the same community. Their 
relationshipsrelationships are typically 'multi-stranded' i.e., people are linked 
toto each other through many different activities and interests. It is 
inin  everyone's interest not to put each other at a disadvantage. 
TransactionsTransactions are marked by mutual trust"  (Van der Geest 1992: 
192). 192). 

However,, that principle seems not to work well in the Thai rural context where 

thee distribution of medicines has been already largely driven by the commercial drug 

sector.. In fact, the state-sponsored business, in this case most typical VDFs, is an infant 

whenn compared with the commercial drug sector. 

Ass discussed, for most VDFs, in order to survive, only two options were 

available:: being either non-privatized and gradually collapsing or becoming 

commercializedd and surviving but saturating the community with non-essential drugs. 

Theree is no doubt that what most VDFs had achieved was far behind or even counter-
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productivee to the expected goal. It proved to be not possible for  most VDFs to stand 

againstt  the powerful market economy because of the increasing opportunity costs 

mostt  VDFs' caretakers and the villagers had to bear. It is too ideal to expect them to 

maintainn their  function as solely the provider  of good drugs amid on the environment 

saturatedd with an abundance of non-essential drugs. 

Thee discontinuity of most typical VDFs was also perpetuated by the MoPH's 

policyy that limit s them to selling only household drugs purchased from the GPO. The 

householdd drugs, although they can be sold over  the counter, are not attractive enough 

inn most private drug manufacturers' eyes. Currently , only very few items are produced 

byy private firm s (i.e., cough syrup). In addition, from the people's perception as found 

andd reported in much field research (see for  example Udom et al. 1988; Luechai et al. 

1995),, drugs in this group are viewed as weak drugs. Moreover, although the MoPH 

hass a policy to promote the wide use of these types of drugs, actual efforts to 

transformm it into practice have hardly been realized. A study on the drug system argues 

thatt  the drugs' inatractiveness to local manufacturers is due to official restriction on 

thee specific name, dose, pattern and labeling (Suwit 1994:18). However, another 

importantt  reason might lie in the fact that this drug category yields very low profit , 

particularl yy in comparison to ready-packed drugs which can be advertised and already 

havee the biggest share in the non-prescription drug market. 

Thee supply system of the GPO-produced drugs to most VDFs also hampers the 

popularit yy of this drug group resulting in the deterioration of the VDFs' existence. 

Mostt  of the GPO-produced household drugs are supplied through the MoPH health 

facilities.. But how efficiently the system works varies depending very much on the 

drugg purchasing and stocking policy of the provincial and district health offices and 

hospitalss in each area. 

Ironically ,, many VDFs, to replenish their  drug stock, had to bear  all costs of 

travellin gg to town just to buy only the GPO-drugs from the health facilities. 

Oftentimes,, they came home with empty hands as the GPO-drugs they wanted were 

outt  of stock. The situation was reverse in the case of the VDF-grocery stores and the 

multipurposee funds. Because they had regular  contacts with the wholesale grocers in 

town,, the replenishment of drug stock was not problematic. The commercial drugs 

theyy sold could be purchased everywhere. The efficiency of the market makes those 

drugss easily supplied and, most importantly , very profitabl e merchandise. 
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Thee fading of the national PHC program: the changing sky 

Thee perpetuation of the VDFs is, to a large extent, crucial to the viability of the 

CHWs**  performance and vice versa.7 Generally, although the Thai CHWs program 

wass praised because of its attainment of a high coverage of the villages with trained 

CHWs,, the performance of the CHWs and the sustainability of the program as a whole 

havee long been questioned. The Thai CHW program had been crippled by a high 

percentagee of drop out and inactive Village Health Communicators (VHCs). At the 

samee time the maintaining of the active minority Village Health Volunteers (VHVs) 

hadd become an unaffordable task for the Ministry of Health. 

Inn fact, criticisms had been voiced towards the selective nature of the national 

PHCC program (Thavitong et al. 1981,1988; Luechai 1984; Udom et al. 1988). The 

premisee that the people were an untapped free human resource that could be mobilized 

endlesslyy proved to be unrealistic. Studies just mentioned shed light on the fact that 

thee participating people had their own cost to pay. It is too ideal to expect the rural 

poorr to sacrifice their time, days or months, for the sake of a communal spirit while 

theirr rice pot is empty. 

Economicc changes during the 1980s also affected the realization of the 

nationall  PHC and CHW goals. The country's development policy that has been 

directedd towards industrialization has caused profound change in various aspects of 

Thaii  society. While most advantaged people enjoyed growth, a large number of rural 

folkss were suffering from poverty due to the development of an economic dualism. A 

graduall  recession of the agricultural sector was evident resulting in a massive 

migrationn of rural people which, subsequently, led to the collapsing of community 

life.. A large number of CHWs left their homes venturing to get better-paying jobs in 

Bangkokk and other big cities and even the Middle East countries. Many studies on 

VHV/VHCs'' performance conducted during the past 10-15 years have consistently 

revealedd that the numbers of the active VHCs per village were less than half of those 

everr trained. In addition, a survey report (Thavitong et al. 1988) revealed that during 

thee first decade of the PHC program (1977-1986), the attrition rate among VHCs was 

ass high as 62.4 percent and the average number of active VHCs per village was only 

4-5,, regardless of village size. 

Thee change of the macro economy as well as the politics in the MoPH also led 
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too a policy shift of the MoPH resulting in the deterioration of the PHC Program in 

generall  and CHW project in particular. The fading of the PHC policy has become 

clearlyy noticeable since the beginning of the Seventh Health Development Plan (1992-

1996)) (see Thavitong and Wanna 1993). The low priority of the PHC program, then, 

wass gradually evident. In 1996, for instance, while the total budget of the MoPH 

increased,, on the average, by 23.73 percent, that for the PHC Program decreased by 

3.866 percent. 

Summary y 

Inn this chapter, I return to the basic argument of the study: the promotion of 

essentiall  drugs through the VDF program. The data regarding an evaluation of the 

performancee of the VDF program is presented and discussed. Relying on the knowledge 

off  how drugs are used and distributed socially and culturally in rural Thailand as 

appearedd in the previous chapters, the chapter describe the performance of the VDFs and 

explainedd why most of them are considered limited successful when compared to their 

ultimatee goal to enhancing the rational use of drugs by consumers. 

Thee VDFs were set up to take a conservative stance. They were designed to deal 

withh the drug supply but,, in line with what Van der Geest et al. (1990:182) say, they had 

veryy littl e to do with the question of what actually happened to the medicines they 

provided.. The VDF program has been developed on two seemingly erroneous premises 

that:: 1) the rural communities lack drugs; and 2) the drugs that are available are 

inappropriatee to be used. Furthermore, the VDFs were not prepared to deal with the 

situationn which their environment was saturated with inessential drugs. 

Thee limited role of the VDFs is due to the interaction of various factors. The 

decontextualizationn of the VDF program which disregards the existing situation of drug 

availabilityy and use in the communities contributed to its inability to compete with the 

commerciall  drug sector. Meanwhile the policy shifts due to the change of the MoPH's 

leadershipss was undoubtedly a crucial condition leading to its fading away. 
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Notes s 

Hardonn defines essential drugs as 'drugs that satisfy the health care needs of the 
majorityy of the population: they should be available at all times in adequate amounts 
andd in the appropriate dosage forms. A list of essential drugs is presented on the 
principlee that drug supply and use can be rationalized, quality assurance improved, 
andd appropriate information disseminated, only if the number of drugs on the market 
iss limited' .(Hardon 1990: 3). 

22 According to the MoPH, the number of the VDFs set up for the whole country had 
increasedd steadily. Table 9a below clearly shows the trend. 

Tablee 9.6 Number  of VDFs set up (1977-1987) 

Year r 

1977 7 
1978 8 
1979 9 
1980 0 
1981 1 
1982 2 
1983 3 
1984 4 
1985 5 
1986 6 
1987 7 

Numberr  of villages 

49,802 2 
50,810 0 
50,839 9 
52,853 3 
53,860 0 
54,811 1 
55,019 9 
56,671 1 
57,662 2 
58,932 2 
59,442 2 

Numberr  of VDFs set 
up p 

6 6 
61 1 

264 4 
771 1 

1,690 0 
5,568 8 

11,160 0 
18,514 4 
22,959 9 
25,631 1 
27,049 9 

Percentt  coverage 

0.01 1 
0.1 1 
0.5 5 
1.5 5 
3.1 1 

10.2 2 
20.3 3 
32.7 7 
39.8 8 
43.7 7 
43.5 5 

Source:Source: Office of PHC Committee, MoPH 1992. 

Forr example: 1) The long tradition of communal cooperation of Thai rural people 
wouldd be a favorable context for the success and sustainability of the PHC 
community-basedd activities; 2)The financial engagement of the rural people in any 
communall  activities was an effective means for enhancing people's sense of 
ownershipp which would contribute to the continuity of people's participation; 3) 
Thee management skills learned through the VDF coupled with the revenue 
generatedd would pave the way for further development activity (Office of the PHC 
Committeee 1987:47). 

Thee household drugs (or ya sa man pra cham ban in Thai) are a drug category 
officiallyy certified by the Ministry of Health as common drugs that can be obtained 
withh no prescription. Since its first existence in 1964 with 43 drug items included, 
thee list has been revised occasionally. In the present (1997 revision) list, only forty-
fourr drugs are included. It should be noted that not all household drugs are produced 
andd for the produced ones, almost all of them are done by the Government 
Pharmaceuticall  Organization (GPO). It is this drug group that the MoPH allows to 
bee available at the VDF and, hence, sometimes, they are referred as drugs for PHC-
levell  use. 

Inn the present list, the household drugs include 14 subcategories 44 items as 
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follows:: Antacids, carminative and antiflatulents: 1) Stomachic Mixture; 2) Alumina 
andd Magnesia Tablets; 3) Alumena and Magnesia Oral Suspension; 4) Sodamint 
tablets;; 5) Compound Cardamon Mixture; 6) Asafetida tincture; Antidiarrheals: 7) 
ORS;; 8) Anticonstipations; 9) Liquid Paraffin Emulsion; 10) Mil k of Magnesia or 
creamm of Magnesia; 11) Senna tablets; 12) Sodiaum Chloride Enema; 
Anthelmintics:: 13) Mebendazole tablets; Analgesics and antipyretics: 14) Aspirin 
tablets;; 16) Paracetamol tablets (500mg); 17) Paracetamol tablets (250mg); 18) 
Paracetamoll  syrup pediatric; Antitussives and expectorants: 19) Ammonium 
carbonatee and glycerrhiza mixture; 20) Brown mixture; 21) Compound ammonium 
carbonatee syrup; Inhalants: 22) Cold inhalant; Antiallergies: 23) Chlorphenilamine 
maleatee tablets; Respiratory stimulants: 24) Aromatic ammonia spirit; Vitamin for 
orall  use: 25) Ferrous sulfate tablets; 26) Multivitamin tablets; 27) Vitamin B 
complexx tablets; 28) Vitamin C tablets; Eve, ear and throat preparations: 29) 
Mandi'ss paint; 30) Gentian violet solution; 31) Sulfacetamide eye drops; 
32)Tetracyclinee eye ointment; Dermatological drugs: Scabicide emulsion; 34) 
Sulphurr ointment; 35) Calamine lotion; 36) Coal tar oinment; 37) Whitefield's 
ointment;; Antiseptics and disinfectants: Iodine tincture; 39) Povodine-iodine 
solutionn 10%; 40) Thimerosal tincture; 41) Isopropyl alcohol 70%; 42) Burns and 
scaldss mixture; Counterirritants: 43) Analgesic balm; and Dental drugs: 44) 
Toothachee drops. 

55 The VDFs got a 20% discounted price when they purchased the GPO-drugs from the 
locall  health facilities and GPO retailers. But, as will be seen, such a profit margin 
wass too small considering that the sale volume of the GPO drugs was low. 

66 In Table 9.7 below, VDFs of different sizes (measured by the number of drug items 
carried)) are presented to show the drugs they carried. The data obviously lead to the 
conclusionn that all types of drugs were similarly available in most VDFs regardless 
off  size. 

Tablee 9.7 Types of drugs available by VDFs (of different size) (n=2,188). 

Drugg Groups 
(n-2,188) ) 

Topicall  drugs 
Coughh & cold remedies 
Analgesics s 
Antibiotics s 
Antacids s 
Vitamin n 
Traditionall  drugs 
Antidiarrheals s 
Anthelmintics s 
Yaa chud 
Anti-inflammatoryy drugs 
Others s 

200 or  less 
(n=609) ) 

26.4 4 
20.4 4 
15.3 3 
7.4 4 
7.6 6 
6.2 2 
2.5 5 
7.6 6 
4.1 1 
0.7 7 
0.2 2 
1.8 8 

21-40 0 
(n=511) ) 

30.9 9 
15.3 3 
15.1 1 
9.0 0 
7.4 4 
6.8 8 
2.9 9 
6.1 1 
2.3 3 
0.4 4 
0.6 6 
3.1 1 

41-60 0 
(n=531) ) 

21.8 8 
16.0 0 
19.0 0 
11.3 3 
5.5 5 
4.5 5 
7.3 3 
3.2 2 
4.3 3 
1.5 5 
0.9 0.9 
4.5 5 

61-90 0 
(n=537) ) 

27.2 2 
14.7 7 
14.2 2 
8.9 9 
8.2 2 
5.2 2 
8.8 8 
3.9 9 
4.3 3 
0.7 7 
1.3 3 
2.6 6 

Source:: Village Drug Provision Profiles Survey 
Note:Note: see details of the products in each category in Table 9.2 
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77 The villages with a VHV and VHCs were expected by the MoPH to set up a VDF. 
Thee VHV and VHCs were given the responsibility to start the activity, with the 
supportt  of the tambon health officials. They were expected to prepare the entire 
communityy by disseminating to all community members and leaders information 
aboutt  the VDF and its advantages. Because villagers' participation in the VDF was an 
importantt  requirement, the VHV and VHCs were also responsible for  assessing the 
villagers''  willingness to take a share in the VDF. 
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Conclusion n 
Self-medicationn and the Pharmaceuticalization of life 

Thee primar y aim of this study is to explore and describe the inappropriat e use 

off  pharmaceuticals in rural Thailand and the context in which this occurs and is 

sustained.. Important questions asked include: 1) what modern drugs are available in 

thee rural communities through which channels; 2) how are people's self-medication 

patternss characterized; 3) what are the contextual factors shaping self-medication 

practices;;  and 4) how do these contextual variables explain the performance of 

governmentt  projects aiming to promote rational use of drugs at the community level. 

Thee empirical data presented and discussed in the previous chapters reveal 

that: : 

Firstly ,, the availabilit y of drugs in the Thai rural communities is abundant. 

Bothh the drugs and the sources where drugs can be obtained for  self-care comprise a 

greatt  variety. This is both different and similar  when compared with what has been 

observedd elsewhere (see, for  example, Streefland and Hardon 1998:379; Van der  Geest 

1991:131-147).. An obvious distinction is that, in other  developing countries, drug 

availabilit yy is usually characterized as dualistic: drugs are usually lacking in the public 

sectorr  but widely available in private markets. In Thailand, on the contrary, drugs in 

bothh sectors are plentiful (see also Suwit 1994:308). However, the situation that the 

controll  of drug distributio n and marketing is poorly enforced similarly happens in 

Thailandd and in other  developing countries resulting in a widespread availability of 

potentiallyy harmful drugs and the proliferatio n of the commercial informal sector 

(Hardonn and le Grand 1993). 

Secondly,, this study reaffirm s that, like in most developing countries, the 

informall  commercial drug sector  plays a predominant role in making drugs available 

too the public and that both public and private drug sectors are inter-connected. More 

thann half of the total drugs in Thailand is consumed through private and/or  informal 

channelss that have a large variety of forms. The finding that there are about four 

groceryy stores or  ran cham per  village means that as many as 240,000 ran chams are 

10 0 
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channelingg drugs supplied from formal drugstores to the consumers (Thailand has 

aboutt 60,000 villages). In addition, the informal activities of the formal health 

officialss found in this study confirm the connectedness of the two sectors. 

Thirdly,, the fact that self-medication with modern pharmaceuticals is the 

predominantt form of health care is confirmed in this study. The abundance context of 

drugg availability is undoubtedly a fertile soil for such widespread practices. 

People'ss self-medication and the pharmaceuticalization of lif e 

Self-medicationn is both advantageous and disadvantageous; it creates self-

reliancee on the one hand and causes dependency on the other (Van der Geest and Whyte 

1991:340;; Van der Geest 1987:300). In the context where: 1) drugs are abundant and 

easilyy obtainable; 2) people's demand for drugs is largely created by ill-health conditions 

thatt are closely linked to social and economic disparities; and 3) drug marketing drives 

people'ss medication behaviors, self-medication has the potential risk of damaging 

people'ss health. 

Fromm the findings, it is obvious that the rural dwellers self-medicate with 

modernn drugs considerably and rely more on drugs from private and informal sources 

thann public ones. A wide range of potentially dangerous drugs such as antibiotics, 

NSAIDs,, steroids, injectables, and ya chuds are used for various purposes. The pain-

killin gg drugs, antibiotics, and IV fluids have become part of people's endeavors to 

overcomee life hardships. In short, people's lives are increasingly being 

pharmaceuticalized;; modem drugs have become part and parcel of daily life in rural 

Thaii  communities. 

Thee abundance of drugs both create demand for drugs and drive people's 

attitudess towards drug-only-solution for most ill-health problems. The role of drug 

marketingg is also obvious in its influence on the process of pharmaceuticalization of the 

poor'ss lives. Intensive drug advertising not only causes consumers to think about drugs 

ass their only or first treatment alternative. It also contributes to irrational drug use 

behaviors.. One of the very important lessons learned from the examples of phit kaboon 

andd mot luuk ak seep illnesses, is that drug manufacturers are very culturally-sensitive in 

theirr marketing techniques, which make the pharmaceuticalization process even more 

complicated. . 
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Work-relatedd ill-health problems cause people to demand drugs as these 

conditionss interrupt their economic lives. Drug marketing that introduces a fast cure to 

thee problems or helps to restore bodily strength to the people with a convenient 

packagingg form, increases people's demand to drugs. 

VDFss in people's view are second rate drug sources unless they expand their 

stockk to include the popular brands of inessential drugs which they have become 

familiarizedd with. 

Thiss study also indicates that people use their traditional notions to reinterpret 

thee working of medicines. To cope with socio-economic uncertainty, the rural poor 

utilizee all they have. They employ their cultural heritage to mediate change in order to 

makee their lives more manageable and comprehensible. The case studies of phit kaboon 

andd mot look ak seep demonstrate this phenomenon. 

Implications s 

Whatt has been learned from this study can be useful in a number of ways to 

enhancee rational use of drugs by consumers. 

First,, it is confirmed again that the uncontrolled drug distribution, availability, 

andd marketing is an unfavorable context for any effort to enhance rational use of drug by 

consumers.. Efforts to make essential drugs more widely available would have minimal 

impactt unless drug abundance is curtailed. 

Second,, the proliferation of the private commercial drug sector, in this case the 

groceryy stores, proves the efficiency of market mechanism in making drugs available to 

thee public. This is the opposite of the situation of the VDFs, a public sector channel. 

Insteadd of outlawing these private actors, involving them into a well-regulated system of 

rationall  drug use promotion could yield good results. However, the crucial condition is 

thatt drug categorization has to be revised. It must be made clear and effectively 

controlledd to ensure that drugs that can be available at these private commercial outlets 

mustt be OTC drugs only. 
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Third ,, public education towards appropriate use of drugs must aim to make 

people::  1) more aware of the negative side of using drugs; and 2) consider  non-drug 

solutionss to solve ill-health problems. The educative measures should be directed to 

mostt  common forms of inappropriat e self-medication practices. This implies that the 

provisionn of information on potentially harmful side-effects and contra-indications of 

drugss must be conceptually phrased in the terminology of people's drug use culture, take 

intoo account people's own interpretations of the causes of illness and be tailored to the 

specificc socio-cultural and economic contexts. To develop such drug use education 

requiress a participator y approach. 
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Summary y 

Thiss thesis is based on the study 'Th e Implications of Community Health 

Workerss Distributin g Drugs: A Case Study of Thailand"  conducted during 1992-1994 

withh the primary objective to examine the extent to which the government's Community 

Healthh Worker  (CHW) Program and the Village Drug Fund (VDF) have contributed to 

thee improvement of the availabilit y and use of essential drugs. The specific aim of this 

thesiss is to explore and describe the inappropriat e use of pharmaceuticals in rural 

Thailandd and the context in which this occurs and is sustained. Important questions 

include::  1) what modern drugs are available in the rural communities through which 

channels;;  2) how are people's self-medication patterns characterized; 3) what are the 

contextuall  factors shaping self-medication practices; and 4) how do these contextual 

variabless explain the performance of government projects aiming to promote rational use 

off  drugs at the community level. 

Thee study uses two sets of data: a countrywide survey of drug availability at the 

villagee level, and village case-study data emphasizing the use of drugs in a self-

medicationn context. In the survey phase, data collection took place in 195 villages 

selectedd from eight provinces sampled from the whole country using a cluster  sampling 

technique.. The main method of data collection in this phase is a questionnaire survey of 

villagee drug provision profiles. The village case study phase concentrated on 15 villages 

drawnn from two of the eight previously surveyed provinces. Main research questions in 

thiss phase included: how people's self-medication practices are shaped by the contexts of 

drugg availabilit y and marketing as well as the community socio-economic and cultural 

characteristics;;  and how the interplay of these factors influence the performance of the 

CHWss and VDFs in promoting rational drug use. 

Thee thesis is divided into three parts, and includes ten chapters. Part one, 

includingg the first three chapters, provides the theoretical, methodological and contextual 

backgroundd of the study; part two comprises six chapters presenting empirical findings; 

thee last part gives main conclusions and discusses the study's implications for  the 

promotionn of rational drug use by consumers. 
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Chapterr 1 presents a critical review of relevant theoretical concepts and research 

reportss regarding the socio-cultural aspects of pharmaceutical use and distribution in the 

developingg countries. It is emphasized that in developing countries modern medications 

reachh people predominantly through the informal/ private/ commercial/ illegal drug 

sector.. Further, that self-medication with modern medicines, largely obtained from 

informall  sources, is the major form of health care, contributing to the rampantly 

inappropriatee use of drugs in various forms. Chapter 2 provides details on the 

methodology,, and Chapter 3 describes the socio-economic, cultural and health care 

systemm context of Thailand. 

Thee empirical data is presented in Chapter 4 to Chapter 9. Chapters 4 and 5 give 

bothh quantitative and qualitative accounts of drug distribution in the Thai rural villages. 

Resultss of the large-scale survey show that, on the average, in each village 42 drugs were 

available,, most of which were modern drugs. Topical drugs and analgesics formed the 

highestt proportion . Highlighted in these chapters are the availability of major problem 

drugss (i.e. antibiotics, antidiarrheals, anti-inflammatory drugs, and steroids) and drug 

sourcess (i.e. grocery stores or ran chants, drugs peddlars or ya raes, injectionists and 

healthh workers' clinics). The chapters clearly show that in the rural Thai communities, the 

availabilityy of drugs can be characterized as abundant. 

Understandingg rural people's self-medication practice by determining the extent to 

whichh modern drugs are relied on in the people's health care seeking process and how 

theirr use patterns are socially and culturally shaped is an important focus of the study. 

Thee quantitative analysis of treatment patterns in the common ailments (diarrhea, cold 

andd cough, fever and headache, stomachache, and muscle pain) of households are 

analyzedd in Chapter 6. The findings confirm that self-medication with modern 

pharmaceuticalss is the predominant mode of health care in the Thai rural villages, and 

thatt the drugs used in self-treatment are actually obtained from various informal sources, 

mostt importanly grocery stores. 

Casee studies of two locally defined illnesses: phit kaboon (Chapter 7) and mot 

luukluuk ak seep (Chapter 8) exhibit the complex web of causes that shape drug use behaviors 

off  villagers. The demonstration of the interplay of factors such as people's life hardship 
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thatt  creates il l health and demand for  drugs, traditional notions of health and illness, and 

drugg marketing tactics, all of which result in seemingly irrationa l drug use behaviors is 

thee highlight of this part of the thesis. 

Chapterr  9 concentrates on the evaluative study results regarding rational drug use 

promotionn via Thai government's Primary Health Care (PHC) and VDF Programs. It 

arguess that the Community Health Workers and the VDFs have played a very limited role 

inn enhancing the rational use of drugs by consumers. Firstly, their  role was confined to the 

supplyy of essential drugs and did not include activities regarding the use of medicines. 

Secondly,, they had to operate in an environment characterized by an abundance of drugs. 

Thee VDF program's disregard of the existing situation of drug availability and use in the 

communitiess contributed to its inabilit y to compete with the commercial drug sector. In 

addition,, the MoPH policy shift away from PHC was undoubtedly also a crucial condition 

contributin gg to the VDF program fading away. 

Inn Chapter  10, apart from the conclusions that, in the Thai rural communities, the 

drugg availabilit y is characterized as abundant, that the informal commercial drug sector 

playss a dominant role in making drugs available to the people, and that self-medication 

withh modern drugs is the predominant form of health care, it is highlighted that self-

medicationn of the rural poor  is a complex phenomenon that should be understood as a 

processs of pharmaceuticalization of life. The chapter  concludes by emphasizing that 

publicc education towards appropriate use of drugs must aim to make people more aware 

off  the negative side of using drugs and consider  non-drug solutions to solve ill-health 

problems. . 
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Beschikbaarheidd en gebruik van geneesmiddelen op het 
Thaisee platteland 

Samenvatting g 

Hett  proefschrift is gebaseerd op een onderzoek naar  de implicaties van het distribueren van 

geneesmiddelenn door  dorpsgezondheidswerkers dat van 1992 tot 1994 in Thailand is 

uitgevoerd.. Het doel van dit onderzoek was na te gaan in hoeverre twee 

overheidsprogrammas,, n.L  dat ter  opleiding en ondersteuning van "Communit y Health 

Workers""  en het "Villag e Drug Fund"  programma, beschikbaarheid en gebruik van essentiële 

geneesmiddelenn hebben bevorderd. Het proefschrift beschrijft onjuist gebruik van 

geneesmiddelenn op het platteland van Thailand en de sociale en culturele context waarbinnen 

ditt  gebeurt. Belangrijke vragen die aan de orde komen zijn: (1) Welke moderne 

geneesmiddelenn zijn langs welke kanalen verkrijgbaar  in de Thaise dorpen; (2) welke 

patronenn van zelf-medicatie zijn karakteristiek voor  de dorpssamenlevingen; (3) welke sociale 

enn culturele faktoren zijn bepalend voor  zulke patronen van zelf-medicatie; en (4) op welke 

wijzee beinvloeden zulke faktoren de uitvoering en de effectiviteit van overheidprojekten 

gerichtt  op de bevordering van juist geneesmiddelengebruik door  consumenten. 

Hett  betoog maakt gebruik van twee gegevensbestanden: (1) materiaal verkregen door 

eenn landelijke survey van beschikbaarheid van geneesmiddelen op dorpsniveau in 195 via 

clustersamplingg geselekteerde dorpen ; en (2) cases van geneesmiddelengebruik door 

dorpelingen,, met speciale aandacht voor  de invloed van contextuele faktoren, verkregen door 

kwalitatieff  onderzoek in 15 dorpen. 

Hett  proefschrift bevat tien hoofdstukken. De eerste drie gaan in op de theoretische, 

methodischee en contextuele achtergrond van de studie; in de daarop volgende zes 

hoofdstukkenn worden empirische gegevens gepresenteerd; in het laatste hoofdstuk volgen 

conclusiess en worden de implicaties daarvan voor  de verbetering van juist 

geneesmiddelengebruikk  door  consumenten besproken. 

Inn Hoofdstuk 1 staan relevante begrippen en theoretische inzichten betreffende 

distributi ee en gebruik van geneesmiddelen in ontwikkelingslanden centraal. Er  wordt 

benadruktt  dat zelf-medicatie met moderne geneesmiddelen, meestal langs informele kanalen 

verkregen,, de voornaamste vorm van gezondheidszorg is. Voorts dat de consumenten hun 
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modernee geneesmiddelen vooral verkrijgen in de commerciële particuliere sector waar met de 

formelee regelgeving ten aanzien van medicijnenverstrekking vaak de hand wordt gelicht. Deze 

combinatiee van faktoren leidt in de praktijk tot een zeer omvangrijk onjuist 

geneesmiddelengebruik.. Hoofdstuk 2 bevat details over de gebruikte onderzoeksmethoden, 

terwijll  in Hoofdstuk 3 de sociaal-economische omstandigheden, het gezondheidszorgsysteem 

enn culturele informatie over Thailand aan de orde komt. 

Dee hoofdstukken 4 en 5 geven een kwantitatief en kwalitatief overzicht van de 

geneesmiddelendistributiee in Thaise dorpen. Resultaten van het landelijke survey tonen dat er 

gemiddeldd 42 verschillende, meest moderne geneesmiddelen beschikbaar zijn in elk dorp. 

Geneesmiddelenn voor externe toepassing en pijnstillers vormen daarvan het grootste deel. 

Veell  nadruk krijgt de beschikbaarheid van geneesmiddelen waarvan onjuist gebruik 

problemenn kan veroorzaken, zoals antibiotica, anti-diarrhoea middelen en steroïden. Ook 

wordenn de bronnen van geneesmiddelen op dorpsniveau uitvoerig besproken, zoals de 

kruidenierszaken,, de rondtrekkende medicijnverkopers, de injectiegevers, en de particuliere 

kliniekenn van gezondheidswerkers. Het beeld dat naar voren komt in deze beide hoofdstukken 

iss dat de beschikbaarheid van geneesmiddelen op het platteland van Thailand zonder meer kan 

wordenn gekarakteriseerd als overvloedig. 

Inn hoofdstuk 6 staat de kwantitatieve analyse van de behandelpraktijk centraal van veel 

voorkomendee klachten, zoals diarrhoea, verkoudheid, koorts in combinatie met hoofdpijn, 

maagpijnn en spierpijn. De bedoeling is inzicht te krijgen in zelf-medicatie praktijken door uit 

tee vinden in hoeverre men bij genoemde klachten moderne geneesmiddelen gebruikt en om 

welkee het daarbij gaat. Ook is er aandacht voor de sociale en culturele vormgeving van zelf-

medicatie.. Het hoofdstuk laat zien dat zelf-medicatie met moderne geneesmiddelen de voor-

naamstee vorm van gezondheidszorg is in de Thaise dorpen, waarbij men vooral gebruik maakt 

vann middelen die via informele kanalen, in het bijzonder de lokale kruidenierswinkel, zijn 

verkregen. . 

Dee hoofdstukken 7 en 8 bieden case-studies van respectievelijk phit kaboon en mot 

luukluuk ak seep, twee lokaal gedefinieerde aandoeningen in de reproduktieve sfeer. Het wordt 

duidelijkk gemaakt dat wat irrationeel geneesmiddelengebruik lijk t in feite de uitkomst is van 

hett samenspel van heel diverse faktoren, zoals het langdurig verrichten van zwaar en 

inspannendd werk dat leidt tot slechte gezondheid, traditionele opvattingen over gezondheid en 

ziekte,, en de marketing taktieken van de farmaceutische industrie. 

Hoofdstukk 9 biedt de resultaten van evaluatief onderzoek naar beleid van de Thaise 
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regeringg om via PHC en VDF programmas rationeel gebruik van geneesmiddelen te 

stimuleren.. De conclusie is dat de rol van deze programmas beperkt is geweest tot het 

beschikbaarr  maken van geneesmiddelen en dat er  geen aandacht aan het gebruik van die 

middelenn is besteed. Daar  kwam bij  dat die provisie van middelen plaats vond in een context 

diee wordt gekenmerkt door  overvloedigheid daarvan. Die context was volledig buiten 

beschouwingg gebleven bij  het opzetten van het VDF programma en het is dan ook niet 

verwonderlij kk  dat het op geen enkele wijze in staat was om serieus in competitie te gaan met 

dee commerciële geneesmiddelensektor. 

Inn het afsluitende hoofdstuk 10 worden de voornaamste conclusies over  de 

aanwezigheidd van medicijnen in de Thaise dorpen nog eens samen gevat: overvloedige 

beschikbaarheidd van geneesmiddelen, dominante rol van de informele commeciële sektor  en 

dee nadrukkelijk e rol van zelf-medicatie. Er  wordt gesproken over  een proces van 

farmaceutiseringg dat gaande is in het leven van de rural e Thaise armen waarbij  gebruik van 

modernee medicijnen een voorname manier  van probleemoplossing is geworden. Het 

hoofdstukk sluit af met enkele aanbevelingen op het terrein van gezondheidsonderwijs aan 

lekenn over  onjuist geneesmiddelengebruik: het moet zich richten op bewustmaking van de 

negatievee kanten van het gebruik van medicijnen en benadrukken dat er  ook oplossingen zijn 

voorr  gezondheidsproblemen buiten de sfeer  van geneesmiddelen. 
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